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AAuskie Turns Tables
'War Critics

r i

(AP WIRKSHOTO)

CANDY’S DANDY — Mr. Ugly, a gentleman orangutan who obviously lives up to 
his name, surveys a “love me” krillpop given to him by his trainer for Valentine’s 
Day. This S2S-pound vision of beauty resides at Miami’s Monkey Jungle.

$50,000
Robbery

DALLAS (AP) — Police searched today for 
four gunmen who robbed the Uoyd’s Jewelers' 
store Thursday and got away with $50.000 in a 
precisely executed maneuver during which they 
tied up at least 10 persons.

Mrs. Otto Kris, wile of the owner of the store, 
said the robbers "came in about 2 p.m. and 
stationed themselves strategically. I knew then 
that we were going to be robbed."

Each of the gunmen went to a different sales 
person. They pulled out their guns and tied up 
the customers and employes airi locked them In 
a backroom. Some were forced to lie on top of 
the others.

While one of the gunmen guarded the 
customers and staff, his companions went through 
the display cases taking only the most expensive 
diamond rings and watches.

Police said the robbers were in their 20s. Three 
were described as being 6-feet tail and one as 
being 5-6. All were well dressed.

Power Cuts 
May Cost Jobs 
Of Millions
LONDON (A P )-’nie govern

ment told a shocked House of 
Conunoos today that millions of 
British workers may be laid off 
because of new nussive elec
tric power cuts.

Hundreds of factories were 
expected to save dectriclty 
from coal-fueled power stadons 
crippled by a five-week miners’ 
strike.

John Davies, trade a.nd in
dustry minister, said “many, 
many people, perhaps millions" 
wUl be out of work at a time 
when Britian already has more 
than a million unemployed be
cause of economic woes.
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KAREN HERD  
Miss Idaho Of 1971

IDAHO FALLS. Idaho (AP) 
— A bizarre threat to kidnap 
and shoot Karen Herd, Miss 
Idaho of 1971 and first nmnerup 
in the Miss America pageant, 
was revealed in District Court.

The stoiy, came to light when 
a Jane Doe—listed a.s the vic
tim In a criminal complaint— 
was amended to give Miss 
Herd’s name.

“It was simply a value judg
ment, whether the real victim’s 
name should be u.sed or not,” 
Deputy Bonneville County Pros
ecuting Attorney Thomas C. 
Whyte said in explaining why 
Miss Herd’s name had been 
kept secret.

The complaint was amended 
Wednesday after an Idaho flails 
man, Keith Blaylock. 23, plead
ed guilty before Di.stricl .ludge 
Boyd R Thomas to third de
gree felony charges of threat
ening to c-ominit a crime of vio
lence against a person in con
nection with the incident.

Whyte said a threatening let
ter sent to Karen’s residence 
in Idaho FalLs in December 
warned that a man would pur
chase a .44-caliber magnum pis
tol. kidnap Miss Herd off the 
.stage at a public gathering and 
shoot her if anyone, including 
police, Interferei
'  Blaylock was arrested .sev
eral days later. In the mean
time. anothei letter had tieen 
sent to the Herd residence say
ing that the threa s had been a 
mistake, would not be carried 
out and the writer was ' ‘sorry.”
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'Just Lucky, 
I Guess'

' JACKSON. Tenn. (AP) -  
Gov. Winfield Dunn stopp^ by 
the 'tennessee Highway Patrol 
target range Thursday.

H aiw iarf a  r » v n lv p r
Durm fired five shots from a 
standing positim •» and hit the 
center flf five man-sized tar- 
gets.

Asked to try shooting from
the hip, the govern«' fired five
more áiots—and zeroed in on 
five more targets.

Asked about the governor’s 
$ho«ing prowess, a spokesman 
said Dunn was no sportsman^— 
“just lucky, I guess.”

Harvard Grad 
Joins Cop U n it
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (AP) -  

John Pippin is the first Har
vard College graduate to be
come a Harvard campus police
man, and he says he likes it 
well enough to stay.

'*1 wanted to do something I 
enjoy,” he said. “I wanted to 
have a job where I knew that if 
I, with my own particular abili
ty, weren’t there, the world 
wouldn’t  be quite so good a 
place.”

The 2^year•old Pippin, with a 
luxuriant mustache, patrols a

Irish Terrorists Blow Up
Jeep Two Soldiers
BELPA.ST CAP) -  A

regular campus beat.
h n  “

mine- presumably planted by 
the Irish Republican Army 
blew up a British army jeep 
near the border Thursday 
night, killing two British sol
diers. And in Belfast a gunman 
shot Wednesday night in a fight 
with police died in a hospital.

This raised the death toll to 
243 in Northern Ireland’s reli
gious-political warfare, in
cluding 37 this year.

Bombs also exploded In 
downtown Belfast and in the 
center of Armagh. British 
troops skirmished with band» of 
youths in Coalisland. No casu
alties were reported in these Uj 
cidents.

PEACE TALKS
The BritiMi Cabinet was re

ported weighing a proposal for 
new peace tall« between lead
ers of Northern Ireland’s Prot
estant majority and the Roman 
Catholic minority. But the titu
lar leader of the Protestants, 
p r o v i n c i a l  Premier Brian 
Faulkner, took a hard line to
ward the only thing that might 
bring the Catholics to the 
table—relaxation of the intern 
ment without trial of suspected

iTBHi udwea not id TiaTro ijpa K  n i'gny
talks until internment is ended. 
The British Cabinet reportedly 
agrees "that internment must 
continue in force, but “we think 
we can tinker with it a bit” by

Ippln of Dallas, Tex., was a IRA guerrillas.
German history major and said I The Catholics and their r ^  
his parents expected him to golresentatlves in the provincial 
to graduate school after his I Parliament, the Social Demo- 
graduation last June. 'cratic and Labor party, have

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

I M«rk*t pUce 
6 Aniiy 

10 ShMt of k*
14 Maturo
15 Fill too full
17 City on tho 

Adigo
18 Evolvod
19 Soda sippar*
21 Fictional captain
22 Spanish tHIo:

68 Addition to 
document

69 Volca ranga
70 Wise layhiga
71 Locala

23 Prayar word*
25 Wandar 
27 Old hand*
3 0  S urvey
34 Cuckoo
35 Introduction
37 Hair touch-up
38 Bus ttation 
40 Lamur
42 Oacaatad
43 Sea eagles 
45 African city
47 Vivacity
48 Network 
50 Clergy 
52 RiffraH
54 C iwiat
55 Blackbird 
58 Timet 
60 Declare*
63 Etchewal
66 AAutical ttudy
67 Yellow wlldflower

DOWN
1 Liberal —
2 EfKircled
3 Airfield office
4 Give a new title to
5 Belgian eeaport
6  B rick  c a r r ie r
7 Stovepert
8 Part
9 Quhrertno

10 To artd —
11 Dangle*
12 One in deb*
13 Icelandic work*
16 In — ; *itting

Tangle
H.gh-hat

26  DHagreeable
27 Flower holder*
28 Front hall
29 Antitoxin
3 1 Lack of tkill
32 Chemical *alt
33 A4oumful
36 Something tiny 
39 Parrtper*
41 Skull cavity 
44 Leave a group 
46 Baker'* uten*ll* 
49 Wall painting*
5 1 Unchanging 
S3 Intanity
55 Art movemartt
56 Of grartdparent*
57 Cuttom
59 Harbor craft
61 Paradite
62 Dried up
64 Promite at the

altar >
65 Naval officer; 

abbr.
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C all Officials 
For Novelli Trial
HOUSTON (AP) -  BuUding 

officials from Houston and 
Pasadena. Tex., have been sub
poenaed to testify today before 
a grand jury investigating 
building financier Raymond G. 
Novellr

Houston Public Works Direc
tor E. B. Cape is among those 
who have been summoned.

Novelli. a partner in Triton 
Ventures, a multi-million-dollar 
investment company, was in
dicted Jan. 26 by a Harri.s 
County grand jury on charges of 
embezzling while he was em
ployed by Le-Tee Construction 
Co.

Th* Big Spring 
Herald

evMWwd Sunday morning ^  
wtokOov otlwnoon* oniopl Solmdoy 
by t ig  Spring HoroM, Inc., 7M Scurry
SI.

Socond cio«* potiog* peM at aig 
Spring, ttxo*.

SuOocrIptlen rolM: I v  oorilor 
Big Spring, *2.10 nionmiy and *2*20 
par yoor. By moll wIlKin 1*0 mila* 
of Big Spring, *2.1* monltily and SM.OO 
par yoor; boyond ISO nriia* of Big 
Spring, I2.M monlMy and SS/40 par 
year. All (ubtcilplioiw payaM* m 
odvonc*.

Tha Atiociatad Pi*** I* oKchitivaly 
entinad to m* u»f a, -H now* dl»- 
patclw* crodllad lo It or not other 
wita eiodltod to Iho popar, end 
the local now* pubIMiad hoi tin . ^1 
right* for rtpriWIiOllon of ipoclal dn- 
potchM a r t  olio rotorvod.

T he
State 

N a t i o n a l

H ank
-  /

allowing the r^leásé or ti l̂àl 61 agt‘eé lo. BUf HB UUfl 1  «Ulÿ M
minor and political offenders, 
one official in London said. 

WILL NOT WORK 
Faulkli^ did not make clear 

how much t in k e r^  he would

Warplanes Rake 
Western Frontier
SAIGON (AP) — Hundreds of 

U.S. and South Vietnamese 
warplanes pounded a 225-mile 
stretch of the western frontier 
from the demilitarized zone to 
the central highlands in some 
of the heavleat raids of the In
dochina war, ^informants said 
today.

Air Force and Navy fighter- 
bombers and U.S. B52 heavy 
bombers launched about 400 
strikes during the 24-hour peri
od ending at dawn today, the 
informants sMd.

THEIR BOSSION
The raids ranged over South 

Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia. 
Warplanes struck at North 
Vietnamese infiltration corri
dors leading from the DMZ, 
Laos and Cambodia into west
ern South Vietnam, at staging 
areas, base camps, supply de
pots and troop concentrations.

Their mission was to blunt 
the big enemy offensive which 
U.S. officers-predict will come 
this month, just below the DMZ 
or in the central highlands and 
adjacent coastal lowlands.

About half of the raids were 
flown in South Vietnam, the 
heaviest since last August and 
September when U.S. aff power 
hdped counter a North Viet
namese push below the DMZ.

A total of 201 tactical air 
strikes were reported in South 
Vietnam, 32 more than were 
flown in the previous 24 hours. 
On both days half were flown 
by U.S. plar.es, the other half 
by the South Vietnamese air 
force, while almost all the mis
sions in Laos and Cambodia 
were flown by American pilots.

In one raid on an enemy base 
camp in the central highlands, 
the U.S. Command said, heli
copter gunships and bombgrs 
killed 25 enemy troops and de
stroyed 20 bunkers 

AMBUSH
The command also an

nounced that an Air Force F4 
Phantom crashed Thursday 
night while on a mission

against the Ho Chi Minh trail. 
The two crewmen were picked 
up by a helicopter this morn
ing.

The Saigon command report
ed 23 enemy attacks during the 
24-hour period ending at dawn 
today plus 38 government oper
ations of battalion size or larg
er.

Communiques from the Sai
gon headquarters and field re
ports listed at least 29 South 
Vietnamese troops killed and 
104 wounded. The South Viet
namese command claimed 149 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong troops killed.

Communist forces apparently 
trying" to cut South Vietnam’s 
busiest highw4% ambushed two 
U.S. convoys and encircled a 
government outpost, field re
ports said.

his ruling Unionist partv; "It 
will be utterly wrong to let the 
tntemment~iKue become a po
litical bargaining counter. It 
would clearly be quite wrong 
and irresponsible to release 
dangerous m en“ in circum
stances where they would slm 
ply resume terrorist activity.” 

He added that no gow n- 
montai systmn would w«rk in 
Noi^em  Ireland if the Protêt- 
tant hnajoiity felt it would b« 
unfair ro them. The new British 
proposalXreportedly includes a 
statement^^at ultimate reunion 
of N orthei^  Ireland and the 
Irish republic^ls not ruled out 
so long as it can ̂ be achieved 
peaceMly and with Hie consent 
of the Protestants.

Western Parade 
In San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Thousands of spectators were 
expected to swarm downtown 
today for a giant western pa
rade kicking off the 23rd annual 
San Antonio Stock Show and 
Rodeo.

Parade o r ^ iz e r s  said the pa
rade, featurmg about 7,000 p«- 
sons who rode in lO traU rides 
from distant Texas cities this 
week, probably would last three 
hours.

H AM STER SHAKEN  BY IN C ID EN T  
BU T EV ER Y TH IN G  ENDS W ELL

Herbie, a hapless goMea hamster, found ont that the 
preverMal dark cloud does have au occasional silver streak 
to Ita Uolog.

Herbie was senttUug across the yard of the James Ray 
residence at 1389 Mt. Vernon Wedoesday night, when tnd- 
denly things looked as If they were about to take a t a n  fur 
the worse.

Ko-Ko, an eight-months-old Siamese cat belongtag to 
the Ray family, bad spotted the hamster, aad she pounced 
on it.

Mrs. Ray went to the door to call la the cat, who had 
been taklag her nsaal evenlag romp with the family’s pet 
poodle, Lapraeia. Both came bonadlag through the door, 
aceordiag to Mrs. Ray, aad then she aoticed Ko-Ko had 
a passenger.

The hamster was retrieved nnharmed from Ko-Ko, aad 
christened Herbie by the R^ys’ three chfidken, Jtan, 14; 
Penny, 11; and Jackie, 7.

since his rescue from an untimely fate at the paws 
of Ko-Ko, Herbie has been reposing peacefully in a per
forated shoebox, dining on oatmeal, celery and carrots and 
snbmittlBg to the petting given him by the children.

"We have a poodle, a dachshund (named Sam) and a 
cat, and now, thanks to the cat, we have a hamster,” ssdd 
Mrs. Ray.

With his noetnraal wanderiags over, Herbie has fonnd 
hlmseH a home, with a Uttle help from Ko-Ko.
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PROMOTED -  Glen Burgeis, 
who form er^ served here m
salesman for Jones & Laugh- 
Un Supply division, has been 
named assistant manager-field 
operations at New Orieans, 
La.» in charge of Louisiana, 
Mlaaissjppi, East Texas, Okla
homa, Kansas and the Tulsa, 
Okla., area. Burgds «ice 
played fro football for the 
Chicago Bears.

Raped Woman 
InCemeteiy
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Monday 

punishment bearing has been 
set for Nathaniel Hawkins, II, 
convicted of raping a 69-year- 
old woman In a cemetery.

A seven woman, five man 
state district court jury found 
Hawkins guUtv Ttaunriay after 
deliberating about 10 hours.

During the trial the woman 
identified Hawkins as the man 
who raped her May 14 when 
she visited the cemetery to 
place flowers on her husbimd's 
grave.

Hawkins testified he never 
saw the woman as he was 
working in another part «  the 
cemetery that day.

Dental Clinic 
Set Feb. 26
Local and area denti.sta will

attend the Fourth Annual 
Dratal Seminar Feb. 26 in the 
auditorium of the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

The seminar Is sponsored by 
the Permian Basin Dental 
Society and the Big Spring State 
Hospital. There will be no 
re^stration fee, and all doctors 
win be guests of the Dental 
Society and the SUte Hospital.

Special speaker for the eveht 
wUf be rDr. Omer K. Reed. He 
is a practicing dentist and a 
member of the board of 
dlTBcton of thé Southwest 
F o u n d a t i o n  for Medical 
Research and Regents of 
CaUfon^p Lutheran College, the 
board of directors of the 
Christian Dental Society, the 
board of directors d  the 
American Society of Preventive 
Dentistry, and a member of the 
F e d e r a t i o n  Dentaire In
ternationale and the ADA.

Also Mrs. Suzie Redding, a 
disease control therapist, will be 
Dr. Reed’s counterpart in 
conducting the seminar.

A Dutch-treat barbecue 
luncheon will also highlight the 
seminar at the hospital, which 
will begin at 9:30 a.m.

Big Sprir

f e r t i l o m e

k P M M o r
Penetrating action elim- 
inatet need for digging 
holes. Root systsm will 
thrive. Excellent reaultB.

ferti-lom e
your ECOLOGICAL choioB

John Davis 
Feed Store

711 E. 2nd Ph. 297-Mll

Rwturning To DANCELAND 
SATURDAY, FEB. 12

"NEW LIGHT"
Rock Sound At 

Its Botti

PLA YIN G  FR ID A Y— "YESTERD A Y'S DREAM'

HOURS: FRI. 8-12 
SAT. 9-1 3704 HWY. 80

Color Film Coverage
City Commission

o9-

Commissioners’ Court
Special Events

W E
C O V E R

BIG SPRING
NBC NIGHTLY NEWS 

STARTING AT 6:09 P.M.

TV-2 A R EA  NEWS 
6:30 & 10:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

6:00 A 10:00 P.M. ON W EEKEN DS

IF IT S  NEWS S EE  IT ON

C

Tomorrow's
Today

70% of our customers purchase 
Eagle Mobile Homes, instead of 
"X” brands that we aiso offer! 

Why? Eagie Mobiie Homes offer. . .

LUXURY AND COMFORT
LA TEST SMART DESIGNS 
PR ESTIG E APPEARANCE 
LASTING VALUE 
SURPRISIN GLY LOW PRICE  
LO CALLY BU ILT

Join "the switch” to modern mobile
I

home living. Burn those rent receipts. 
See how easily you can own an Eagie 

Mobile Home. Ask about our budget
plan today.

“Distinctively Different”

THE H ®  M E CO.
mobile home soles

Jim Fields —  J. D. Pope —  Jeff Brown
_  710 W. 4fh St. ___________

Diol 267-5613
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State Courts i.i

“  T*ko» Court of IMO e . Vlllorrool v« Boggu« Motor Co.,CrtmlMi Appooli AMmioO;
^ " • 0  e « l  AlMonOor, Torroni, 
^ r y  COo Wllllomi ‘ ^

Cotnoron.
Jocquoiln O'Pry v t Dallas, bailas. 
Rooooo Clorko vs Alístalo Insuroneo

UiOitorO V h o m S ^ r
Bov Wovno Hart

Morris.
Son Patricio.

Rov wovno Horpor, D otlot.-^^loows S in^  Ooi
Ämjo nevt’SBnnu. '
jS id v  Joo wiMb

l s g . « a g 8 a .

JOnofc Hoi 
and Xm Hs M inor

m ,i„__ ' T ito « «  J. Jotmseib Travis.
BWttoni Woyoo.MÍnn, bottai.

*̂ g * 'L * ^ . * ^  J*nOA Morris.Porottiy Ntll Stamons 
Borrylilll, L ubtnS . 

tevorssd  ond rontondod;
Loo Rov Pannoll, Trovts. 

m Soo?**^ prosooutlon ordsrod dis-

k / Í I IL ® * " * ' Jobnnv Mitas,e l  POM. ^
Johannss H. Smlt, i i  Poso.

El Poso.

b ^ o s  Minos Jr., Bsxor.
^ b M o ll McAlpIno, Randoll.
A w m loits ' motions for rslioarina ovor-

ButHon M. Mortinoi, Boxor. 
c i r 'g o t í s r ^ '*  Colloo and Johnny Roy

TIiÓm  Fronkiln Hordin, Jsftarson. 
Aildrow OoWon Jr., Taylor.
J m  Loo Wort, Wichita 
AUSTIN, Tox. (AP) — Toxoo Suprima

i& lo a llo n s :
Writ of orror grontad: 
employsrs Casuatty Co. vs GIsns Polis 

Inturanct Co„ Morris.
Un* A Co. Inc. vs Trinitv Sovlngs S 

Loan Association, Dallos.
W m of orror rofusod:
A udrn  Coorot vs Eoglo Lita Insuronco 

C a , Jsftarson.
Pronk D Potarson, Individual and os 

onocufor of tho ostata of AAorlon t .  Pl- 
voto vs Rohort S. Colvort, oomptrollor, 
Trovis.

w m  of orror rofusod, no rovorstblo or-
ror:

Richard Muddlooton vs tradors A Oon- 
o n i  iMuranco Co., Lomor.

Stato Farm Mutuo) Insuronco Co. vs 
Hotly Combs, Individual and os noxt 
friond of Wllliom J. Combs, o  minor, Bo- 
x ir.

Honvord Stanftald vs Dolía Joy Buttor, 
Boxor.

Jamos Costotio vs J. Mormon Sompta, 
Dolías.

C. H. Chapman vs Richard J. Schofsky, 
Dolías.

^^Androius Indopondont Sshool b ta trlc t vs 
Den Sulllven, Andrews.

Adorn T. Mlllor vs Folmoro H. Brooks, PretMIo.
SomuN C. Osos vs El Poso Producta 

Co., Ic ta r.
Joo Cllbroalh vs Wllllo 

Smith.
Jock R. Vinson vs Trlonglo Ranch Inc, 

Toy lor.
Rov O'Roar A Corrigan Proponías Inc. 

vs Mary L. Wollor, Donas.
Mrs. OI«i AAoo Boons vs Contllnontol In- 

suronco Co., Loon.
Morylond Amortcon Gonorol Insuronco 

Co. vs Loo W. Robbins, Nuocos.
Nathan Collar vs E. J. Covinelon, Mar. 

rls.
Texas vs Preston James Promooux Jr., 

Orcmeo.
- levita- Purnituro Co., rwui«« yg 
Texas, Dallas.

Texas Sialo Board of Medical Exam. 
Inors vs Prod T. Honey, Travis.

Ruby Moo Lewis vs Orool Southwest 
Corp., Tontoil.

Liso Woldi vs Elmer Eugene Morshoy, 
Torroni.

Froldo Axcoll vs Or. John R. PhIHIps, 
Morris.

Texas and Victor Engel vs Son Antonie, 
Bexar.

Writ of error dtsmlieed tor wont ol tu
ri edict Ion:

Sandro Doyle vs United Services Au
tomobile Assodollon, Harris.

William L. Weaks vs Dorolyn M. 
Weeks, Jefferson.

Roy Cosoy vs Eli Lilly Co., Hoikell. 
Oeportmont of Public Welfare vs W. C  

Sanders, Nueces.
Henry Gtaeeol vs Reben C  BarneM, 

Morris.
Beech City vs Texos and Baytown, Hor» 

rls.

• \

\

• \

Rehoonng of oousos overruled :
Harvey H. Kirk vs Standard Life A Ac

cident Insuronco Co., Benton.
Henry H. Block vs Amorlcbn Bankers 

Insurance Co., Rusk.
Rehearing of oppUcoflon tor writ of or» 

ror overruled:
inouronco Co. of North Amoiican vs 

Fireman's Fund Insurance Co., Morris.
Loovo to file peNtlen tor writ of mon- 

domus irantod:
EminoH H. WMtehoad vo W. O. Julian, 

ortalnol.

Horoscope^ Forecast
TOMORROW

C A R R O L  RIGH TER

•BNBRAL TBNOENCIBS: A beoutllul 
day ond evemng to tollow tho beet ta 
Public Ilio OS expreseed by thè emanct.pOiOr wTÌOOT OirfTIQVir •• QHWWVO 1QBVT
Be suro to IMnk oul how you con beel 
uso your oreallve ovobUMIeo so Ihot 
con serve boto humonltv gsnerally os 
weM OS yeursoM In portkular. Riso abeva 
leor.

ARIBS (March >1 to AprE 1«) Mool 
doy lo IWnk over some new plwi Ihdl 
wlH bo good ter befh you « id  oseoctaiee 
ond lo gel H rolling sollslaclorlto. SIt 
doom wnh powerful per sono ond talk 
over new Ideas. Help Ihe downirodden 

to#.
TAURWt (Aprii »  le May » )  You 

hovo ovory opportunily le ode to preseta 
ocflvllles m e  woy Ihof wlll brlOB mere 

your liti. Writo Ib tbooe

Stop taoUng se rr r  for

ĥ pptflOM 
ouoofJewi 
Iheir Meas v e .

•SM IN I (Moy t1 to Juno T I  You 
have on Bpooitunlty today lo gef much 
eccumutatod work dene, also to S ta n  
some new proleci Ihol In wonhemita, 
so get buey oorfy. Ouf to whole ver 
It ptaaeurobta wifh loved one taler In 
Ihe doy. Keep wnHIng.

MOON CNILORBN (June O  to July 
ID  Ideal day to ill down edili partners 
and talk over Ihe rlghf ceurse ef action 
tar Hie hiluro. Anything of a  o tac  nolure 
con be hondled weM now. Moke Ihls 
on octiva, happy doy, p.m.

LEO (July B  to Aug. ID  You get 
Ihe old of others now tor some new 
and workable pton you wont to pul 
M moflen soon. You hove oxceltani tolte 
and con moke your wardrobe truly 
charming, modem. Do wmething con
t i  ructlye abeui Ihol orllellc totani you 
hove, also

VMMO (Aug. B  to Sept. B ) A day 
to target dun routines end hmre a  
delltaittui time os yeu moel destre 
People edw like you con be moel helplul 
to you now. They underiOond your finesi 
Irolts end opproctota them.

LIBRA (Sopì B  to O d. B ) Ideal 
doy to moke Imp« evsmenft around your 
house, eetoblim mere hormony with kin 
and Incroaoe happiness Riero. Do oh 
Ihoee things that will sfori on uptrend 
In your Nta. D ent torgef to pay tmper- 
twit bills

SCORPIO (O d. B  to Nov. ID  Get

busy Iretang esd rough spots In yi 
doily routines to they became ns 
prohtable ond eostar to monoge. ArDve 
of Ihe polta of oengstaallty wNh 
your friends. A hoppler life N possibta 
ter yeu In the future.

SABITTARHft INov. B  to D ec ID 
Yeu con Improve your menetory affairs 
considerably through your OeNIngs with 
big and Importata people tadoy, or hi 
p.m. Moke Improvomotas to prOporty 
and other oseets you hWto. Oof eul 
to too that good friend mi pm .

CAPRICORN lOec B  to Jon. IBI You 
ore now able to oef personal life on 
o mere sollsladery plwie so moke wi 
oorty start. Entai'toln o r bo etaertob 
os bOil suits you. Pton o  now soordn 
Ihfd brtnas out your finool feotorss.

AOVARIUS (Jon. II to Feb. I t)  You 
con now do Ihoee things ihof pto a y  
you moot, so nsoke your pMOi <ta% 
end tallow Ihroutai. The toforo cdR BE 
Infinitaly better. Hove fheso privafa 
msetlngs with others Ihol ore (use your 
cup ef too

PISCES (Feb B  to March IS) Id 
day to god obosd with persons you nke 
vdio oWnIre you. You wW gta right 
results. Some spedai elm con be 
tolned N gone otter with energy. Try 
to emutote I ton sot Abe.

Teens Can Serve 
On Jury In Idaho
BOISE, Idaho (AP) -  tiov, 

O cll D. Andrus signed a bill 
Wednesday lowering from 21 to 
18 the minimum age at which a 
person can serve on a Jury in 
Idaho.

The measure is the first of a 
series reducing to 18 the age at 
which a person receives rights 
of an adult. Others are in the 
legislative process.

____ Bridge Test

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I I  ta in  by Tie Cbtaeee TiRsss)
Nor t h*  South vulnerable. 

North deals.
NORTH 

«  AKS 
V AT 
0 A4
A AKJ TS4  

WEST EAST
4 « 4 2  ( h i e S I I
Ì7QS4 <;?ts .
O J t  OKQ7 S 3
* « l « 3 2

SOUTH 
*  Q J7  

K J U • 3 3 
0  !• f  8 •
A Void 

The bidding;
Nertb Eatt South WeBt
3 A Pbm 3 <7 Past
3 A Pbm 3 <7 Pisa
• <7 Pati Pati Paia

Opening lead: Six of A

When North received a pos- • 
hive response of two hearts 
to his opening bid of two 
clubs, he envisioned 'slam 
possibilities because he held 
an overwhelming wealth of 
controls as well as a readily 
establishable suit. A 11 h o 
South merely rebid his suit 
over three clubs. North was 
willing to gamble out a slam 
for if his partner had as little 
as six hearts headed by the 
king-queen, there would be 
an excellent play for 12 
tricks. He accordingly pro
ceeded without any further 
preliminaries to six hearts.

.  West opened the six of 
spades and the ìhlf^ was 
played from dummy. Declar
er observed that two diamond 
discards were forthcoming on 
the ace and king of clubs. 
Howevtr, in order to find a

parking placa for Mb other 
kMring dianMad—h SFould ba 
nccaaary to devalop a loag 
card in North’s cMb aolt

Sooth began eatabiWMnaat 
of the clube by leading the 
tour of that suit at trick two 
and ruffing with the deuce of 
bearta. A heart was lad ta tha 
ace so that declarer might 
trump another club In his 
hand.

When the nine and ten of 
chibe appeared from East's 
hand on the first two leads of 
that sntt. South decided ta 
proceed with care. The dum*

, my liad only two entrioa k X l 
— Ibe ace of diamanda and 
the ace of spadea. If duba 
are divided five-tsFO, H will 
be necessary to utilim both of 
these honors to (xxnplete tha 
successful development of 
North's long suit.

South decided to forego tha 
luxury of taking a trump fi> 
nesse in the interests of safa- 
ty. He cashed the king of 
hearts and when both oppo
nents followed, tha succeas 
of the contract became as
sured. A spade was led to tha 
king and another club was 
trumped 'as East discardad a 
diamond.

DecUrar led the )ack of 
hearts, his remaining trump 
to give West his trick in that 
suit, a» the four of diarooods 
was discarded from dummy. 
West got out with a diamond 
and North was in to  cash tha 
ace and king of chiba—<lrop- 
ping the queee—followed-by- 
the jack of dubs. South dia- 
posed of his three remaining 
dianMnds and then took thn 
final trick with tha (juaan of 
■padas.

A A O N T C O A A E R V

l A / A R n
O U R  lOOTH A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

1/2PRICEM6
RIB-nRRYTOPS
Poly*st«r-
royonheolon.
Misias' S-M-L $  *

CRISP, FRESH 
$4 DUSTERS
A ooUection fci cor«- 
frA0 fabrieso Solids, 
prints with occont
trims. Misg__ «maa
sas’ S, M, L  fc® ®

Looking for a spedol gift for Ihot certain someone? O ieck  
W ords great selection of candy, jewelry, fashions and much 

•more. All at big savings, special buy or everyday low prices!

MISSES' $6 
*• SLEEPSTYLES

WoHz gown, short p o -,,, 
jama in pastel polyes* 
ter-cottoa Also .  ,  . 
s fe e p c o ^ t  
(rot ihown). 3 ,g g

S  '

2-DAY
SALE
H URRY— SAVEI

R E a  $11 REST PILLOW  
IS U K E  AN EA SY CHAIR

Wide wale cotton corduroy 
rest pillow gives you easy- 
droir comfort on be<  ̂ sofa, 
floor. Boasts tote strop and 
side pockets. Kapok fHled.

coioa cHoici

DOUBLEKNIT 
$5 SHAPER
S o ft-k n it nylon fo r  
co m fo rt} one s ty le  
with polyester fiberfilL 
Sizes to fit “
A, B, C cups. 375

SA V E $2 TO $5
Kitchen Electrics, Deluxe 

Quality, Fully Guaranteed
@ 13.99 36-cup party um holds coffee at serving 
temperature. No-drip faucet. Poppy, avocado.
(!) 13.99 chromed woffler mokes waffles to your 
taste automatically. No stickingl Signal light.
@ 14.99 pere brews 6-10 cups automatkaily, moln- 
toini serving temp. Poppy, avocado, or harvest gold. 
(!) 14.99 Tefk>n*-lined 5 ^ t .  cooker/fryer even
pops comi Thermostatic control. Avocado, gold. 
(D 16.99 4-tlice tooster even reheats cold toast 
without burning iti End panels in ovocodò or gold tona

YOUR CHOICE

(9

IMMIMATt
SirtACIMMfT
eUARANTII

WgrSt wW ruglocR IIwm 
Slfkaiuru* «FFllRRCRt
FIK if Nwy faS wHMa 
•fiu yuar of gurchoio. 
Slmgly ralurn !• a*y 
Word« location. Folluro 
duo to oeddata or aboio 
li ROt cevorod.

2 PAIRS 
PANTYHOSE

Dressy mesh knit ny
lon for long w ear. 
Fashion coloni tnnd> 
shaped. Pro- a  
portioned. A  i

8)

$1

A J0 1 XiQ iih u o WARDS
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

USE W ARDS CH AR6-ALL PLAN

PHONE 267-5571

OPEN 
TIL 8:00
EVERY NIGHT 

THE YEAR 'ROUND 
MON. THRU SAT.

\
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Speaker Challenges Women
To Utilize Hard-Won

Two members of Texas Delta 
Delta Chapter, Phi Sigma 
Alpha, were honored at a 
meeting Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mi's. Adren Westbrook, 
401 Hillside. Mrs. Herman 
Shifflett was named chapter 
“sweetheart.” and Mrs. R. L. 
Nall was named “woman of the 
year.”

Mrs. Shifflett is a charter 
member of the chapter which 
was organized in 1968. She has 
served two terms as vice 
president and is npTeSehtly the 
extension officer in charge of 
contacting prospective mem
bers. She is also president of 
Permian Basin Area Assembly 
of PSA. She has been employed 
at the post office for four years 
and is secretary of the local 
Postal Workers Union, as well 
as secretary of the F^qual 
E m p l o y m e n t  Opportunity 
committee. She and her family 
attend Midway Baptist Church.

M r s .  Natl is chapter 
secretary. Her award was 
presented by Mrs. Arthur 
Wadle, program moderator, 
who said she is “an inspiration 
to other members through her 
active participation in chapter 
projects and programs." Mrs. 
Nall's other activities include

'-'wrvirv Êaa

MRS.
(Photo by Donny VoMm )

HERMAN SHIFFLETT

has no tinie for interest in 
public affairs.

“ In some countries it took 
years of passionate argument, 
physical effort and suffering 
before women were allowed to 
vote,” said Mrs. Westbrook, 
“yet some of us value this hard- 
won right so lightly that we do 
not even use it.”

Mrs. Westbrook said lack of 
knowledge about what is being 
done by our government is a 
clear indication that we must 
take steps to inform themselves' 
and to see that others do the 
same.

(Photo by Oonny VoMw)
MRS. R. L. NALL

m e m b e r s h i p  in American; 
Business Women's Association,! 
Big Spring Credit Women In-| 
temational. Breakfast Clubs of 
North America, National Health 
F e d e r a t i o n ,  Federation of 
Homemakers, Organic Soil 
Makers and Natural Foods 
Association. She is owner of Big 
Spring Health Food Center.

Mrs. Westbrook presented a 
program, “You and Your 
Government,” noting that while

there is nothing finer or more 
important for a woman than 
making a home and rearing a 
family, she can do a great 
deal more.

“ Every woman, married or 
single, domestic or professional, 
should have a voice in the 
government of her community 
and her country,” said Mrs. 
Westbrook. She emphasized that 
a woman should not be so in
volved in family affairs that she

“Many of us are not 
politically-minded, but that 
doesn't mean we aren’t in 
terested in better schools for 
our children, better care for the 
aged or better housing for those 
who need it,” concluded Mrs 
Westbroi*. “All of these things 
are our responsibility as in
dividuals and our privilege as 
citizens. We must use our in 
riuence on the side of what is 
right, just, good and spiritually 
progressive. ”p 

Mrs. Winham presided and 
announced th next area 
assembly meeting is March 11 
In Lamesa. The next chapter 
meeting is at 7:30 p.m. March 7.

M ARGARET DANA'S

C o n s u m e r ’s  O u e s t i o i i - B o x

Experience 
In France

«

Alabamans 
Are Guests 
At Forsan
FORSAN (SC) — Guests of 

the J. B. Hoards recently'were 
their daughter, Mr^. E. E.̂  
Woodson of Gadsden, Ala., and
imr ^anaaiiugHW, HfaTBiir
Vemar, and son o t  Pleasanton, 
Calif.

The Mack Alexanders have 
returned to Midland after a visit 
with her parents, the L. T. 
Shoults’. Jackie Tillman Shoults 
of Cooper also visited his par
ents recently.

Sunday guests of the J. P. 
Kubeckas were her son, Luther 
Moore, and the David Brosius’, 
all of Midland, and the Phil 
Moores of Odessa.

Attending the funeral of Mrs. 
Dessie Everett of Granbury 
were her sisters and families, 
the M. A. Jones' and Mrs. I.. 
D. Parker, all of Stanton; and 
the A. J. McCalls. Guests of 
the McCalls recently were his 
sister and family, the Ernest 
Martins of Muleshoe.

Weekend guests of the Ray
mond Holquins were the Ben 
Acostas of Fort Stockton and 
the Joe Acostas of Odessa.

Two Films Seen 
By 4-H Clubbers

STANTON (SC) — “Undw-

—

Q: Have you aay figures i heavy things placed on it. 
Nbowiag hew costs of U^lag I Children must not be allowed 
have gooe np doiiag the last | to play on it — wires and 
II years or so, up to the Price j connections can be broken. 
Freeze last August. I know food jjjg unsafe blanket may be
has goue way up. but what 
about other thiags la rclatlaa 
to lucernes?

A: According to government 
statistics, the pnce of food 
bought for use in our homes 
went up 33 per cent between

the one with no labeling, no 
responsibility of the maker, and 
no guarantee.

Q: I am baying a new pair 
of tires tor my car and wonder 
if yon have any information as 
to whether yon get the best

1959 and 1971. Sers ices of all
types averaged 65 per cent 
more in that period. Tran
sportation cost 3 per cent more 
in 1971 than 1959 — the base 
period. Medical care rose 78 per 
cent, commodities other than 
food went up 28 per cent. But 
it may surprise you to learn 
that the average income per 
person, for that same period 
rose 82 per cent. That doesn’t 
m e a n  everyone, but the 
average.

servtce from putting them ee
the front or the back wheels.

A: according to the Tire 
Industry Safety Council, newer 
tires should be placed on the 
rear wheels. A good deal ol 
intensive research has been 
done to find out where the car 
owner gets the best deal in 
placing new tires, and the 
studies show that vehicles In 
accidents more often show they 
have their Wofn tires in the 
rear. So new tires with the be.st 
tread should be on the rear — 
not the front — to help hold

F r a m i n g h a m  Diet Study 
Group.”

The theory offered in recent 
years has b ^ n  that if the nation 
switched to polyunsaturated fats 
and cut down on even these, 
h e a r t  disease might be 
prevented.

What nutrition scientist and 
medical experts are now saying 
is simply that wre do not know 
enough about this problem to 
make sweeping changes in diet. 
They recommend a balanced 
diet of a wide variety of foods 
at a calorie level which will 
maintain Ideal weight — rather 
than eliminating any one type 
of food.

standing Neighbors of Other
I>ands” was the topic discussed 
by Mrs. James Wheeler 
Tuesday for the Stanton Study 
Club in the Martin County 
Library.

The speaker, who was in
troduced by the program 
chairman, Mrs. James Eliland, 
told of her experiences while 
living in France fbr two years. 
In conclusion, she told of 
“nelfiibors” she met while 
visiting other countries.

Mrs. Stanley Reid and Mrs. 
Bob Cox were hostesses, and 
M r s .  Cox conducted the

Two films, “ Milk iTo:n Dairy 
to Home” and “ You are What 
You Eat,” were shown by Mrs. 
Delmer Hortin Thursday after
noon for members of the Elbow 
4-H Club.

The group met at the Elbow 
School for the program, later 
going to the home of Kathy 
Harrell where Ladene Hortin 
and Shelly McMurray discussed 
milk in the diet. Using posters 
for illustration, they showed the 
uses of fresh, evaporated and 
dried milk. They concluded the 
program by making milk 
shakes, with ice cream and 
powdered milk, which were 
served by Karon Hobbs.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
17 in the Harrell home where 
there will be a demonstration 
on breads and cereals.
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Tells Traits Of
\\Connoisseur / /

The » aRg ef a t tnuiulaseur
were discussed by Mrs. Roe 
Ful^ham for Alpha Beta
Omicron Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Don Cunningham, Route 1.

“A thing of beauty is a joy 
forever,” said Mrs. Fulgham, 
quoting John Keats. “Its love
liness increases, and it will 
never pass into nothingness.” 
Mrs. Fulgham said connoisseurs 
have found beauty in a vast 
variety of fields ranging from 
statues, china, glass, pewter, 
old doUs and all forms of art.

“A connoisseur does not 
happen overnight.” said Mrs.
Fulgham. “It takes a lot of 

rkwork to become a connoisseur, 
because he is a person that is 

idg(

M ». Juiiws— BenetT;— c t î
Hamilton. Mrs. Clarence Hays 
will present a program on 
gardening.

ys j>rei

BALL SET 
SATURDAY

competent to judge critically, 
based on a thorough knowledge 
of the field.” Pictures illustra
ting various forms of art w^rej 
shown to members. '

The chapter will award ai 
1100 scholarship to a Coahoma’ 
High Bchool senior planning to; 
attend college. Anyone desiring, 
more information concerning | 
requirements mav contact Mrs.| 
Fulgham, 393-5287.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
red organdy cloth and trimmed! 
wih lace flowers. A bouquet of 
red carnations and a red, 
valentine-shaped cake centered 
the table.

Tickets are still available 
for the Valentine Sweetheart 
Ball slated Saturday at 
Cosden Country Club. The" 
-Raiders-will |£ovide music 
for dancing from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m., and tickets (|5 per 
couple) may be obtained by 
calling Mrs. John Knoepfel, 
263-7540. The dance is 
sponsored by Beta Sigma 
Phi.

B&PW Club 
Convenes 
For Dinner
The Business and Professional 

Women’s Club held a dinner 
meeting Tuesday at the Spanish 
Inn where M rs.' J. D. Apide, 

presidingwas thesident,
iiffreer.—  ------

Hostesses were members of 
the public relations committee, 
headed by Mrs. A. G. Elitaen. 
Other committee members are 
Mrs. Robert A. Smart, Mrs. C. 
R. Rhoads, Miss Helen Willard, 
Mrs. Laura Erhardt and Mrs. 
Phillip Palmer.

During a brief business dis
cussion, the club changed its 
meeting time from 7:30 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. Miss Movelda Rhine, 
District 41 direetoF,- repelled that- 
the local B&PW club has 
equalized its membership this 
year.

The next meeting will be held 
at 7 p.m., Feb. 22 at Cokers%
Restaurant. At that time, a 
program on public relations will 
be presented. ’

p.m., Feb. 23 in the home of

"PRETTY BUNKER" 
SEMI-PERMANENT EYELASHES
I w i i m t Van CM iwdn, tiMWcr. water ifel, a r partlelpata la aay 

water (part, aaC Valae eamplatatr watarpraat, Ittay w m T eaiaa »H, aaa  lliay 
ara |at> a t  baaatttui, aaC nataral la a tla i a t  ttMV ware ta bapla with.

J a d  IHtakil Vaa aaaa aa laatcara, aa ava laiar, aad whaa yaa fa t  aa  
la tha atara la i, yaa a ra  raafy la aa li ••Pralty fU akar" taml paraiaaM l 
lyaiaih t t  ara Hfalar Hi m  haniM M r .  Thay ttay  taahlaf kaaallhii ta r  
waakt aak waaki. If may ara carak tar prapariy will laat fraia IW la  thraa
niMmt.

" P i
ara la laar tlia t.

Pratly fllak ar"  lat kat caaia la twa calart, Mack aak braaat, aak t h n  
la laar t lia t, laaa, mad tam, (kart aak aakar latitat. POII M O Rt 

INPORMATION, CONTACT:

ELOISE'S HAIR FASHIONS
1997 BIRDWELL LANE 3f7-59U

Come See The Surprises 
We Hove In Store For You 

During Our

Progress Report 
On Free Clinic

Of Fashions

business session, during which 
Mrs. Reid reported that the

' STANTON (SC) — A progioss! 
report on the free immunization,

Q : T w m M  Dke to know the 
dangers. If any, of oslng electric'the road 
bed blankets. I bear they arej ,  » »
qnite nasafe. Can yon pra>ide| q . |  bearing Ibat fait 
any facts. i|u caase bean disease

A; For an electric blanket to I Has this been artaally proved 
be safe you must start with a I or Is K jnst guesswork? 
r e l i a b l e  manufacturer who

(Margaret Dana welcomes | 
opinions and questions on| 
buyiqg and w1U use them in' 
her-  ̂ column as rapidly as! 
research and space permit | 
Personal answers are im-; 
possible due to large volume ofj 
mall from readers. Addres.«i 
Margaret Dana in care of the' 
Big Spring Herald.) I

museum is again open to the 
public Sunday and Wednesday 
afternoons from 3 to 5 p.m.

The valentine theme was 
carried out in decorations and 
refreshments. M r s .  Velma 
Zimmerman, librarian, was a 
guest.

DKG Meeting 
Set Tomorrow
Beta Kappa Chapter, Delta 

Kappa Gamma will meet at 
Caprock Electric Coop Center 
In .Stanton, at 2 p m. ^turday. 
A program entitled "Keeping 
Trusts” will be

clinic sponsored by the Martin 
County Hospital Auxiliary was 
given by Mrs. AI Smith, school 
I nurse, during a Tuesday 
meeting of the auxiliary.I Mrs. Smith said that 1.4-59 
immunizations have been ad- 

' ministered to children since the 
program began in December, 
1970. Completing the clinic 
report was Mrs. Forest Smith, 
auxiliary treasurer. Mrs. Owen 
Kelly presided and served as 
hostess, along with Mrs. Glenn 
L. Brown. Refreshntents and 
decoraUohs featured a valentine 
motif.

Mrs. Phil Berry was wel
comed as a new member.

Cokes, Coffoo And Cookies 
will bo aorvod all day Saturday

Jimgo/tetA  HOURS:
g A  Mea.-Sat

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

No. 9 Highland 
Center

provides a guarantee, and the
kÏ Î ' Ï L ?  . Ï Ï S  referencr used tn pmve meshowing that it has been tested 

for safety by UL, wdiich is a 
nonprofit organization with just 
one job — testing for public 
safety.

Then the blanket must be 
used exactly as the manufac
turer directs on the label. II 
mu.st not be folded, or have

A: This debate still goes on 
However, the most important

connection between fats in the 
diet and heart dtsea.se — the 
Framingham Diet Study Group 
— issued in 1970 another report 
which said, “ With one exdeption 
there was no di.scemible 
association between reported 
d i e t  intake and serum 
cholesterol levels, in the

Saturday Special

È.M

L •’ 4E u' ■ ^

SET
OF S LADY BUG MAGNETS

Carter's Furniture
100-110 RUNNELS

WE HONOR 
BANK- 

AM ERICARD

H A LF PR ICE  
COUNTER

REG. 3.49

GAL. LA T EX  W A LL PAINT

NOW V 2  OFF!

V  H  '

BRAS— PANTIES— SLIPS—  
GIRD LES— PUZZLES— CU PS—  
MODEL CAR KITS— PURSES

WE HAVE A SUB 
POST O FFIC E  AND 
TEX A S ELEC TR IC  

PAY STATION FOR 
YOUR CONVENIENCE

Antiquing Kit
REG. 4.99 NOW V2  OFFI

W ACKER'S
1103 11th P LA C E PH. 267-7260

//

M

the skimmer 
by "Magdesians

llie  famous flat styled by 
“Magdesians” of CaUfomla 
. . .  the soft as a doad 
Skimmer . . . perfect for 
pants or hmnglag . . .  In 
Soft Crushed Kh) of gold; 
Criukle Patent of white, 
black, red, blue; and In 
smooth Suede of pink, red, 
beige, green, denim blue.

SIZES 5 to 19,
N and M Widths .. only -9 ^  the pairS9

iUWiUlERKAM

Use Your Barnes Charge Account.

113 E. 3rd St. /  Phone 267-55»

BARNES SPELLETIER
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CAN'T PREDICT OUTCOME

Nixons Value-Added Tax Idea
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres-said Nixon “said directly and about 3 per cent, raising $18 will need help If the Supreme 

Ident N lxo i^irf Treasury, Sec-i unequivocally to me he had notiblllion. Of this, $5 billion would Court upholds lower-coort ml- 
retary John vonaally will dls-made up his mind." . ibe used for Inconwtax rebates tags that the financing of
cuas the value-added tax this| .^i _ rtescribed to the 24-1***̂  credits to ease the effect of schools by local MDperty taxes

can-i preordjhe^ouitSft*. value a d d c d ^ U  o f , * * ^ -  sUtutionaL T
hate nethhw net yet found a 

way, frankly, that we could 
recommend it to replace the 
property tax," Nixon told news
men Thursday. “But, with the 
obligation to face up to reduce 
or reform property taxes, the 
Treasury Department neces
sarily Is considering other 
methods of taxation."

Still, as Nixon spoke, admin
istration officials were present

govern
mental committee opening a 
study of the plan.

The tax, a form of national 
sales tax collected in stages, 
was put before the Advisory 
C o m m i s s i o n  on Inter
governmental Relations Thurs
day In favorable terms by El
liot L. Richardson, secretary of 
Health, Education and Wdfare.

Robert E. Merrlam of Chi
cago, commission chairman.

Negro Air 
Hostesses
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) — Pan American 
World Airways announced to
day that it will include Negro

About 113 bUlion would br 
distributed to^the states, on the! 
condition that local residential 
property taxes for schools be 
dropped. These amount to 
about half the property taxes, 
on homes. i

The distribution could be on 
the basis of |1  for each |2  of 
state support.

“They are likely to fly to Jo
hannesburg In the near future," 
a .spokesman for the airline 
said. He said the decision was 
made after visits to Pretoria by 
officials of Pan Am’s flight 
service department late last 
year.

“We had discussions with 
Pretoria on the subject and 
black crew members will fly 
here.”

Wuthier Wins 
Most Money
DENVER, C(Ho. — Warren

Richardson said the tax could Wuthier, Bannw, Wyo., took the 
be n»de much less regressive, slice of prize rmxiey at

Two Opponents 
Trail Fisher

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Rep. O.C. Fisher hasn’t even 
begun to campaign and he al
ready Is apparently far ahead 
of his two Democratic primary
opponents.

The two office seekers, Lionel 
Wayne and Norman Sdiaefer, 
riled for a place on the Bexar 
County rSan AntoniO) ballot, 
but failed to do so in the 21 oth
er counties of San Angelo con
gressman’s district. ,

According to the Texas secre
tary of state’s office, Wayne 
and Schaefer- are entitled to 
have their names on the Bexar 
County ballot only.
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Group Gave Money To Latin 
Activists Despite Protests
n:ORPUS CHRIS-n, Tex. 
(AP) — An Episcopal bishop
" 7mit
says a natlouaf-T liuftli u w

jtCee made gsants to two ac 
’Ivist Mejdcan-American groups 
despite protesta from himself 
and a Houston bishop.

The . Rev. Harold Gosn^, 
'jishoD of the 00-county Ei^sco- 
oal Diocese of West Texas, said 
a New Mexico bishop also had 
objected to grants for groups in 
his diocese.

The national youth program 
rommittee, established by the

Episcopal general convention 
at Houston in 1970, approved 
g rants* for  the Brown Beretisr 
and the Mexican-Amerlcan 
Youth Organization (MAYO) 
without consulting the bishops, 
the Rev. Gosnell said.

Delivering his opening ad
dress to the 08th annual council 
of the diocese here Thursday, 
Bishop Gosnell said the MAYO 
grant was for a WATS (wide 
area telephone service) line In 
Texas.

The San Antonio, Tex., bishop

urged the council delegates to 
petition the church’.«; 1873 gen.
eral convention to state specif
ically the type of programs that 
the youth committee should 
support.

After approving the grants 
last fall. Bishop Gosnell said, 
the committee announced it 
would not pay them “until they 
had been explained to the bish
ops who, we were told, had no 
ability to s4op them in any

tag a favorable view of value- air hn«tps^s nn fiiphte t» that is, easier on the lower bi- g f  ~
addetf-ttxaOon ■ t b " i  g o ^  Africa. comes. ta  Tort Worth ^

In addition, he said, s ta te s  ®®deo 
--------------------------------------- said.

Cowboys Association

; Wuthier won $4.373 in calf
B o a f -  O n p n  H n u c p  "'*’®«tbng, andD U U r V ^ p e n  n u u s e  ^as named aU around cowboy
MIT« Awn I f . ,4» . b»e rodeo, wliich ended Sun-MIDLAND — Falcon M arine,!^ ^

Inc., of Midland wUl observe
its grand opening with a b o a t ; ^ . u
show, Feb. 18-20. Joe Ropa* moved Wuthier up
Harold Smith, owners, said all 
the latest martae designs and 

^uipm ent will be displayed.

INTERPRETATION OF RULING IS SOUGHT

Mrs. Mary ThomasMustWait 
On Dawson, Scurry Rulings
Mrs." Mary Thomas, who Tras 

filed her candidacy for state 
representative of the 63rd 
District, will have to wai( until 
party chairmen receive results 
of a meeting of elections of
ficials held Wednesday to findj

Mrs.Thomas’ filing because he 
did not receive it until after 
6 p.m although it did bear a 
6 p.m. Monday postmaiii, but 
not the Feb. 6 postmaiic as 
required.

"I want Mrs. Thomas and
out whether her filings can be | everyone else to understand 
accepted by Dawson and Scurrylthat I am not trying to keep
C o u n t y  Dennocratic party 
chairmen.

Confusion exists, according to

her from filing. I just want It 
to be done as the law requires,” 
said Wilson. Wilson said that

Mrs. Thomas, in that formerly 
candidates could submit an 
application by midnight on the 
deadline date and still get on 
the ballot. This year. Secretary 
of State Pat Bullock issued 
letters to party chairman 
stating that applications by mail 
had to be in by m idni^t the 
day before deadline. Both party 
chairmen contend that the law 
has always been as it is this 
year.

Mrs. Thomas filed in person 
in Howard County at 5:45 p.m. 
Monday, Just before the 6 p.m. 
deadline.

According to Mrs. Thomas, 
she filed by mall with the 
Dawson and Scurry county 
party chairmen, and made sure 
that the envelopes were post
marked before 6 p.m. Monday. 
She added that she filed by mail 
with Coke, Borden and Sterling 
Counties, but was unable to be 
sure that her applications there 
were postmarked before 6 p jn  . 4

She said that the meeting was 
in Austin of -party 

chairmen and other election 
officials to discuss election 
procedures, including mall in 
regulations.

Frank A. Wilson. Scurry 
County Democratic chairman, 
said that he was waiting on 
word on the matter to come 
from the secretary of state’s 
office .as a  result of Wed- 
nesday's meeting. According to 
Wilson, candidates have, if they 
applied by mail, had to have 
a register^  or certified mailed 
application Into the party 
chairman postmarked 24 hours 
before deadline to be acceptable 
if received after filings close.

Wilson said that neither of 
these requirements were met byl

he is holding Mrs. Thomas 
application and postmarked 
envelope until he gets a ruling 
in the matter.

“ I received Mrs. Thomas' 
application Wednesday, and it 
was postmaiiied Monday, Feb.

TT F o i Tier "application to bejin RCAliisfory. 
legal, it would have to have 
been postmarked Feb. 6, ac 
cording to the Texas Election 
laws,” said Leon Cohorn,
Dawson County Democratic 
party chairman.

“I have told Mrs. Thomas 
that as far as I can tell right 
now, I can not put her name 
on the ballot in Dawson County.
I'm going to Austin this 
weekend for a meeting of party 
chairmen, but I don’t expect 
this to be changed. This is how 
it's been done in the past and 
has not been challenged," added 
Cohom.

jta third in all around standings 
wttM5,766.

Leading the standings is Phil 
Lyne, reigntag world champion 
all around cowboy from George 
West, Tex. Lyne woo $4,178 in 
saddle brooc riding and calf 
ropteg at the rodeo, boosting 
his season total to $7,032.

Event leaders for the year 
thus far include Dean (Xiver, 
Boise, Idaho, wbcse $7,5S2 in 
calf roping money puts him far 
ahead of second-plaoe Lvae with 
$2,834. CHiver has won the world 
title eight times, holding the 
title more than ^ y  other roper

NOTICE TO A L L  SCHOOL EM PLO YES
».
-4

THE SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MEMBERSHIP OF BIG SPRING EDUCATION 
EMPLOYES FEDERAL CREDIT UNION WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1972, AT 
4:15 P.M. IN THE BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA.

EIGHT DOOR PRIZES OF $25.00 EACH WILL BE AWARDED BY DRAWINGS TO THOSE ATTEND
ING. - . .

FOUR VACANCIES ON THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS, AND TWO ON THE CREDIT COMMITTEE 
WILL BE FILLED BY ELECTION.

ANNUAL REPORTS WILL BE PRESENTED BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
4:h a ir m a n  o f  t h e  c r e d it  c o m m it t e e , c h a ir m a n  o f  t h e  s u p e r v is o r y  c o m m it t e e , a n d
THE MANAGER.

YOU ARE URGED TO ATTEND — IT MAY BE WORTH $2100 IF YOU DOI

The HDi1d*H fìnest Bourtmn since 1795

THE BUYS 
OFTEXAS 

ARE UPON 
YOU!

■MI ■ « S I  

\  > ' ^

H  r e o o f  KfNTUCKV.STMICMT lO UM O N «NISRCT D IS T IIU D  AND SOTTUO 
•Y  TH t JAMCS I .  H A M  D IST lU IN fi CO.. CUtMOMT. H AM . RCNTUCAT

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.'— 5 P.M. To 8 P.M.
/ DAILY

11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY

FR EE !
FEB. 6-12

ONE P IEC E OF CREAM P IE  WITH 
PURCHASE OF M EA L

After 5 P.M. Only

saveupto*2i2 on
Ford Explorer Specials

F-100 or F-250 pickup* with your cttoico of 4 oqulpmont paefcagw:
GAVE UP TO $28 
ON PACKAGE ‘‘A”: 
e Special Paint
•  Special Seat Trim 
e Foam Seat

(Custom only)
• Bumper Guards
• Bright Drip Moldings
• Explorer Plaque«
• Bright Hub Caps
• Vinyl Door Trim

Panels (Custom)

SAVE UP TO $68 
ON PACKAGE "B”: 
Package “A" plus
• Mag Wheel Covert

(F-100 only) '
• Spear Moldings
• Bright Swing-Lok

Mirrors
• Bright ^ x  Rails

(Long' WB 
F-100 only)

SAVE UP TO $125 
ON PACKAGE "C": 
Package “B” plus
• Power Steering
• Automatic 

Tranamiasion

SAVE UP TO $212 
ON PACKAGE *1>”! 
PACKAGE "C "  PLUS:
* A ir Conditioning
* T inted Glass

‘Price reductions based on menufacturer’s suggeated 
retail prieee which arc not determinative of dealers' 
actual selUng prtoee. See your Ford Dealer (or his terms.

BIS WRITE SBIBESAU 
at your Texas Ford Dealers

BOB BROCK FORD, INC
500 W . 4Hi 8IG SPRING, T IX A «



DEATHS

Mrs. McGuffir
Dies At 58

__ ^rs^ 0. L. (Gertrude) McGuf-
fin, died at 12:25 p.m. 
Thursaay^p a local hospital.

Services are--p(^nding at the 
Nalley-PicWe Funeral Home.

Mrs. McGuffin was born Septr 
14, 1913, in Hico. Miss Gertrude 
Shepherd married 0. L. 
McGuffin March 19, 1941 in Big 
Spring. They moved to Llano 
in 1943 and to Brownwood in 
1948. They lived in Albuquerque, 
N.M. from 1960 to 19(17 when 
they moved back to Big Spring.

a
Vincent Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band. 0. L. McGuffin, Big 
Swing ; three sons. Gene Gale 
Church, Fort Worth, Jake W.- 
McGuffin, Albuquerque, N.M. 
and Donald E. McGuffin, Big 
Spring; her mother, Mrs. Jèttie 
S h e p h e r d ,  Vincent; seven 
sisters, Mrs. Inez Howell and 
Mrs. Glade Wilson, both of 
Colorado City, Mrs. Jean Mad
dox, San Antonio, Mrs. Ruth 
Wirsching, New Orleans, La., 
Mrs. Francis Barr, Vincent, 
Mrs. Louise Ingram, Vincent, 
Mrs. Pat Bradford, Vincent; 
and four grandchildren.

Fort Worth Man 
Succumbs Here

Thurmond A. Mayfield, 53, 410 
N. Cherry Lane, Fort Worth, 
died at 4:25 am . today in a
local hospital.______

Services are set for 2 p.m
Monday in the Greenwood Fu
neral Home Chapel in Fort 
Worth with burial in Greenwood 
Cemetery in Fort Worth.

Mr. Mayfield was bom May 
1, 1918 in Hood County. He had 
been visiting his nnoUier in Big 
Spring since Feb. 1. He was 
an employe of the Ray Steel 
Co. of Fort Worth.

Sorvivon indude his mother, 
Mrs. Aide Brewer, Big Si 
five half brothers.
Brewer, Big Spring, Johmy 
B r e w e r ,  Amarillo, Preston 
B r e w e r ,  Colorado Springs, 
Colo., Fred Brewer, Mineóla, 
and Vemoo Brewer, Oklahoma 
City, Okla.: three half sisters, 
Mrs. Pauline Trabland, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Bettv Mae Flem
ing, Arlington, and Mrs. Shirley 
Jean Snow, Tucumcari, N.M.

Dawson Reports 
One Completion
A third completion on the 

Dawson County portion of the 
Sulphur Draw (81.7M Dean) 
field was reported today. At the 
same time, Martin County 
logged a completion in the 
Spraberry Trend area I

Another Mirdn County test, 
the Adobe No. 1 Kelly, was! 
teMteg ^  Strawn but with no 
results thus far.

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Friday, Feb. 11, 1972
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Traffic on the IS 20 north and

Back the late 1950’s, a rala- 
^  at the FM ^  in te ra ^ o n  tively unknown piano duo rolled

"  £ jo i£ k

x:

</*•
WALKIN’ THE DOG — With temperatures dropping to near 20 below zero earlier this week 
in eastern North Dakota, this Faigo resident decicM there simply had to be a better way 
to walk the Afghan hound. There was.

Mishaps Involving City
Vehicles To Be Probed

Wrecks Block 
Intersections

Ferrante, Téicher Leave 
Pleasant Memories Behind

for
TniiwâBy
to have an overturned gasoline 
truck righted, and the splltod 
fuel cleaned from the roadway.

A truck driven by Clifford 
Oeighton, Big Sprit«, over 
tim ed at 1:40 p.m. WMneiday 
as the driver was attempting 
to exit from the wntf^bound lane 
at the exit iust Cosden

Co. rhiteery. 
not ■ ■ 

a

Oil and 
Creighton^ 
result of

driver and the other a flat fbcer 
lo r the rig that hauled their 
two (rianos across the country.

When they left, everyone 
knew, and raved, about Ferrante 
and Telcher,

They came back Thursdayiscoïe for,“FWdl6r  on the Roof,”
(indeed they had been back in 
HMIl)— in— oonaktorably— better

Sands Youths
Acco

m icT
to

portion of paVemeot in t h r  
ramp and skidded sideways, 
strikii« the curbing, which 
caused the truck to overturn, 
commg to rest on its side.

Traffic was blocked to 
prevent possible spaiics Anom 
passing cars igniting the spilled 
gasoline. Wrecker units were 
called to right the vehicle, and 
Texas Highway Department 
employes placed sand on the 
gasoline.

Texas Highway Patroimen 
John Ferguson and Don Bates 
investigated the accident while 
County Sheriff A. N. Standard 
and Deputy SherifTs Bill 
Whitton and Walt Birdsong

A c c i d e n t s  involving city established by the committee. I vehicles as well, and all'^kxrked traffic from the area, 
vehicles are becoming a matter Nagel oaid that the problem>departm«Ks will oome under 
of concern for city ad- has always been evident in the the scrutiny of the committee 
ministration, a ^  Harry Nagel,>city, and recently it is becoming and myself in the future. This 
d ty  manager, said today steps worse. | problem must stop,
are being taken to cut down Since the beginning of this: “ It is my opinion that eadi 
on the frequent occurrence. calendar year, there have beeniof the six accidents this year

A comrtftlee Of a ty~ snpg--"six autu acctdento Invulving city|coukl have been avoided. If tlie 
visors, d ty  offidals, and em-vehicles and employes, “and n o t ic o r r e c t  defensive driving 
ployee wHl be formed next week all of them have been manoritech.niques would have been 
ccnceraaig the amount of traffic accidents, in regard to the employed by the d ty  employe 
a c c i d e n t s  involving d ty  anMHint of damage done to thedriving the vehicle,”  add 
vehicles. vehicies involved”  said Nagel. ! Nagel.

Nagd said the committee will There have been three minor' Also, in conjunctton with the 
review aH dty  vehicle ac- accidents this week akne, in- new conunittee, a driver’s 
ddeots, establish who the party'volving city vehicles, all of training course win be initliiled

Discover A  Way 
To Recycle Show
CADILLAC. Mich. (AP) — 

The City of Cadillac has found 
a way to recycle snow.

City workers are hauling 
snow from the main street to 
nearby ski slopes.

'The latest snowfall produced 
450 cubic yards for the hills.

steers

S a ii^
Farmers -of America 

bers placed with their 
bnday in the steer 

rtion of the El Paso 
Livestock Show being held this 
week.

FFA members also showed 
lambs Tuesday in EU Paso.

A crossbred steer shown by 
Kent Rodnson earned ninth 
place in the heavyweight cross
bred category.

Dennis Armstrong also earned 
a ninth place position with his 
crossbred steer in the medium 
weight category, and Billy Reed 
showed 15th and 17th place 
steers in the heavyweight 
category.

Don Reed showed a crossbred 
steer, and Jackie McDonald 
showed a Hereford steer.

Crossbred and Hampshire 
lambs were shown by Jackie 
McDonald and Cindy Mc
Donald; Letha Kemper showed 
a crossbred Iamb; and Jan 
Bfifid exhibited « fine-wool 
lamb.

Accompanying the Sands 
group to El P ^ o  were sponsor 
Lon McDonald and Mrs. Mc
Donald; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Robinson and son, Scott; Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Armstrong 
and daughter, Diann; and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Reed.

style and to the most enthu- 
iMastic audience of all. This 
time, they ^ a d  a modem 
t r a n s p o r t  with chauffeur; 
special lighting effects; and 
other conveniences; and the 
testimonial of their 14th Gdd 
Record (a million copies or 
more).

But it was stm the im- 
comparable artistry of Ferrante 
and Telcher that captivated the 
(Community Concerts crowd. 
3^ 1̂  couldn’t have been a

on which to end the~ssason. ~

with Ravel’s “Bolot)” to woven 
111 hahiiMii «pnAini light effects, 
then a bit of high Jefiks on 
simulated sounds, audlOQce 
participation <w Col. Bogey
Mardi and “Love Story” with 
sparkling notes overrii^g the 
restrained and Indulating under
tones like reflections tm waves.

- J P

While they stuck to a popular 
fare, there was no doubt but 
what they ooukl have handled 
the classlctf' with eadi one 
keeping a hand in Ms pocket. 
Thi^ «Hiped a medley of 
Stephen Ftistsr’s fMksy and 
melodic tunes with a bouncy 
rendition of “Camptown Races” 
that almost blossomed Into a 
ca-Kerto.

The duo exhibited a great 
sense of change of pace, dashing 
from dreamy passages to 
«Uegro dl molto, from fragile 
notes to roaring peaks.

They opened with “West 
Side” tunes, and the audience 
response was instantaneous. 
Their “Greensleeves” w a s  
superb and the Poster series 
ranged from the melody of Old 
Folks at Home in toeAappIng 
tempo to banjo back ^u n d  
Ttey tossed la the theme from 
‘*MkMgiit Cowboy”  (wMdi had; 
the early sequences filmed 
here), and completed with the 
exotic “Apaitment” theme 
which had vaidted them to 
fame.

Here's A Switch 
On Blood Donor

help are
oftenpOroot-when blood d o o o ig ^  
are needed In an emergency, 
but for a donor to - seek a 
recipient is just a little unusual.

Robert Boadle, 2505 Fisher, 
has found himself In the k tte r 
p r e d i c a m e n t .  Boadle has 
recently been released from the 
hospital, and according to his 
doctor, has too high a blooa 
count and must have it reduced 
before retumii)g to the hospital 
in two weeks for j i  dieck-up.

If anyone knows of any 
hospital or individual In need 
of a pint of A-positive blood, 
Boadle has one to spare. At
tempts to donate the blood to 
local hospitals have failed 
because none of the local 
hospitals have facilities for 
storing blood and keeping it 
fresh.

MARKETS
STOCKS

ak lauk was, and makeithom police patrol and detective in the near future, for every
recoaniBodatkm to the dty.units. city employe that drives a d ty
manager. “ If warranted upon'
my evaluation of the recom- 
meodations, the employe ie-jcar, 
volved in the accident may be 

for several 
without pay,” he said.

Every d ty  employe, in- 
phuMne myaelf, wiU come under 
the scrutiny of the committee.

Hotel Here Has 
New Manager

The latest occurred at 4:39 vehicle 
p.m. Wednesday, when a patrol 

driven by a garage em
ploye, was hit by another carl 

d a ^ ja t the ntersection of Third and 
Settles streets. |

Only light damage resulted to 
the patrol car, but anotheri 
accident earlier this week in-

If he is Involved in an autolvolving a detective unit resulted w .
mialup in a dty vehlde,” laidlin approximately 9400 to |500 A
Nmmí wfMih at damspe lOver operauon oi u k  o€uJC8

The dty manager will have' “R is not only the poUceiBoiel in downtown Big Spring, 
the last word In the matter,| vehicles that are having 
un ies It is he that is Involved, accidenta either,” said Nagd.,. . 
and then the d ty  oonumssioo'"There have been aeddentS: , . tM n a  in
wW review the matter and facts involving other d ty  Worth - DaJUhto area

for the past three to four years.

William J. Lyons, 54, from Fort 
¡Worth, accepted the position

COMPLETIONS
DAWSON

SutaSur Draw n.7«* Daan) 
htc. a( Haualait.:

IMM tacHan aM M n. TS T, Itiraa  m«a< 
•ouWi a* S ow nbarg. lo M  atgN i l.a7S. 
a liilia S  back a t t . * «  «at«, e v 4 a «
caaiwg <mm ta t a) t.91%. par«grWtonad 
fram I . W 4 M

tracad » m i n a n . a*«n 
a f tan#; mmai aatawti
a* a» P .a ro » ltY. oam p  barrata

uai all ratta 
fM rd M fba 
tewrWn mila aoal of Wia r
MARTIN

Sgiaaii I r Trand — Jatm

Tha »an K 
a  and M tiH

l_ Caa Na

patantial pump at S3 barrai« at asgraalty all, aha W barrati at wetar, »mi graatty baing 4*. gai all ratta «rat 47-1.

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

Adaba No 1 RUlv total daptn n.TM. 
ocldirad wm< I.OOO gollen« parlerallon 
t1.4V-(33. fluid laval from lurfeca H 
(JOO flat; >»abbad tour h eu n  ond 
waobbod dry; raocld lnd wttb SJtO 
gaMem. wall flowad «0 b o rrilt lood ond 
ocid »Otar In 114 h eu n  no «how« ail

“' cSj '  h*  t - t  Taut Lindwy fntat daglh | 
tSM l par for  oi l on 1.4044^45, fro n d  40000 
gidlant; and parforofod O.W70.IOO. frocad 
40000 gallen«

Com No 3-S Tm> Ltndiay drilling 1035 
Com No. S Mobta total depth 4,000. 

»oftlng on cpmanf to la t 0*4 of 40tO 
Co» No 7 Shartottior totoi dopth f.lTS, 

oppoorlng to partoroto.
Com No ■ Schanackar drilling 1.80.
Cox No 1 Stlmaen drIlUng 40M

BORDEN
Mldwaal No 1 Raynold* totoi dopth 

7J8i>luaaod bock 7070, praporing to 
troe xwobbad n  hour», raeoxarad 47 
borralt hold; loti tour hoori anobbod 
101% borral« through partorotloo» 7014- 
7031; ocldirad 1.750 gotloni
DAWSON

Nlldwn t No. 1 M yan drilling 7030 
lima and thola
HOWARD

Somadon No 1 Andorton drilling 3,005 
shola and shola
GLAS.SCOTK

Gao O. Shattla No 1 Arco-Cox fotol 
dapth Z404, preporing to Ml whipstock.

EAST OF COAHOMA

Glaze Causes 
2 Accidents 
On Overpass
Ice on the Texas and Pacific Railroad overpass 

east of Coahoma is believed to have caused two 
separate accidents shortly before I a m. today 
which resulted ui three persons, one listed in 
serious condition, being taken to two Big Spring

He was food director for Medi 
Center Hospital there tor the 
past three years.

Prior to that, Lyons was food 
manager with the Holiday Inn 
Corporation in the metropoHtan 
area, serving three d i n e r s  
Hobday Inns th e e  for four 
years.

Between his jobs in Fort 
Worth, he and his wife, Nelma, 
lived in Los Angeles, (kUf., 
for a time.

He calls Texas home, having 
liv-ed in the state off and on 
for the past nine to 10 years. 
However, Lyons was bom and 
grew up in Missouri.

The couple have three 
children, one daughter living in 
Mesquite, one son living in 
Tulsa. Oka., and another 
daughter who resides in

Michael J. Rech, 21, Milwaukee. Wis., is in 
serious condition at Veterans Administration 
Hospital where he is being examined for spinal 
and possible internal injuries, which he received 
as a result of a fall from the bridge, not of the 
collision.

Rech was in the east bound lane of IS 20 when 
his car hit the icy bridge, and be lost control. 
His vehicle crossed the median and was Involved 

a head-on collision in the westbound lane with

The last section of the 
program included offnvigs from 
“Gentie on My ML*id” to the

Federal Report Questions 
Beliefs About Marijuana

Votum«
30 InAntrtol« »  Roll«15 Utllltto« . Adob« Carp.

10400» 
Olt 5.04 oft 1.05 Off MS 11-11%

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
new government report today 
questioned some widely held 
beliefs about marijuana and 
s u g ^ e d  that pot may hoM 
medical value for glaucoma 
patients

The second annual report to 
Congress by the National In- 
situte of Mrotal Health empha
sises that more research is 
needed, however, on mari
juana’s effect on driving abili- 
tv, chromooomes of women of 
childbearing age, and possible 
damage to the brain and kid
neys.

The reaearchers hive strong
ly recodunended against prt

year, the NIMH said marl 
juani use appears to be wide
spread and on the Increase, 
wtth no signs of tapering off.

The report estimates that be
tween 15 and 29 million Ameri
cans, mostly in the 18-to-29 age 

have tried marijuana
weeks ago the National

Conunisakm on Marijuana and 
ed 24.6

Uooliave tried It and 8.2 mil-
Dnig abuse estimate mil-V
lion are current users 

Martiuana has the highest 
rate of use in the West and 
Northeast, the report said, and 
iU popularity in high schools 
v a rte  ftom

smoking by young women until 
the blrtii def e'ects question Is an
swered and against Intravenous 
injection of tte  weed.

The 279-page document, bas
ically a scientific report, leaves 
recommendations to a presiden
tial commission that u  sched-

WEATHER

cent to as low as 5 per cent.
The use among college stu

dents rose from SI per cent la 
1970 to 44 per cent in 1971, ac
cording to available statistics.

“With the greatly expanded 
research effort into marijuana 
and related s^thetics,” the re
port said, “there is a strong 
possibility that cannabis deriva
tives, very possibly in chem
ically modified form, will once 
again achieve medical accept
ance in the treatment of a vari
ety of conditions”

Am« Ototmor« ...................................... 131%
Amorlcon AlrlloM ............................... 4j««
Amortoon CyonamW .......................... 35*4
AGIC ............................................  l i to
AntoOeon CrytM  Sugar ......................  31
Amorlcon Motor« .................................... 7V4
Amorkon Rofroflno ............................  2344
Amorlcon Rhetooooy ........................  13%
Amorkon TM 0 Tot ..........................  44%
AnoconOo 17X4
Bokw o il ..............................................  4544
Baxtor LOB« ............................  J7%
BotMohom Stool ..................................  3H4

•r«"<tf ..................................................  1744
Bn«toM4ovor« ........................................ 42
trunowkfc .............................................  4544
C » o t ...................................................... 2754
Corro Cor* .............................................  |«h
CHryotor . . • • .........................................  3144
Citio« Sorvico 4344
Caco-Coto ..............................................  i n
Comnt Rodto .........................................  17
ConWooniol Oil ...................................... 2744
Contlnontol AIrNno« .............................  2344
ConootlMoB N afu ro l.C oo ..................... 34%
Corn« WrtWit ........................................ 22%
D^fomoto 3U0 to 44
Do» CTNmtool ......................................  05%
Dr RoOROr ...........................................  30%
eottm on Kodak ................................. NS%
El Ro(o N otur» Goi .......................  W
Fotirnont Food« ..................................  13%
FIroitano ............................................  24
KorO Motor ............................................. 73
Firomoot McKaoon ...........................  284
Fronkitn Uto ................................. B4h-n%
FniMiout ................................................  30%
Gonoroi E toctrk ..................................  14%

ftxim a íBgh of 96 per Truffic H azards
Mount With Ice

Groco. W R Gulf ON Co. Cult 0 Woitor 
HolllBurton

Horvov Aluminum

uled to report next nnuiUi.
The authors digressed at one

NORTHWEST TEXAS:

point, however, to suggest that 
‘s im ^  availability of mari- 

juMa may nsC.be t te  most sig- 
factor ia its use and

I roto ending In 
etoudr tonlgot 

’ Soturdoy. hiW< 
»«moon 8  to 44

Ic e d windshields were 
reported by d ty  police to 

— 'more of a traffic hazard
____^1 morning than Mick streets. ^

crews were not required to sand'RNmo» tiMurai co« 
^ ^ I s t r e e t s  to dear ke.

RCA . / . . .

3on««-Llia»ritB.- 
konnogatt 

.MARCO. Inc 
AAorcorI

, McCuttough Dll Co.
MaWl on ..............................................  53%

M |ie , NcNtonoi Sorvko
Rofui Control Rollroad

q U y  RoooKeto
Rhilllg« R«trolium

Lo»

ntficant 
ma.I abuse.’’pmtioii of OHahoma 

Lyons said he was excited I “In the attempt to prevent 
about g e t t ^  the position here abuse,” they saM. “social cus
for a number of reasons. He is 
an avid hunter and fisherman, 
and his love for those bobbies 
was a main factor in his taking 
the Job here

toms and controls, guided by 
informal knowledge, are far 
more potent than legal sanc
tions alone.”

Reversing itself since last

One minor accident has been iopowk »oii'V'X.V.'.'.'.'.'.V.'.'.'.'.'.'. n% 
- at t ributed directly to an w - . it%

I covered windshield w h 1 c h i £ s f  ..................................

s r r  w5to**"tôoo;r’ir !S 5 T ^ « ^ ”«^^ »2
OffTiootou etoudtoo«« to norm and x x o it 'a .m . t O d iy  a t  t h e  intoTSeOtiOClI Sporry Rand .........................................
tol« aSam een and oliowfwro tonigM ' .  ' 5outto»o«f«m LIto
Rortly ctoudy Solurday CMd today and Of SeV CnU l a n d  A y llU n ]  a n d  i t m t a r t  CMI, CdlHSidurday. today 34 to nerto to 51 tonlM 8  In norto to 

k Solurday

47%0I

53 to 43. 
WEST OR t h e

UI
a car driven by Jim Wayne Putmam, 35. Fort 
Smith, Ark. Putmam and his wife, Mary, 29. are 
both li.sted in .satisfacory condition at Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital.

Putmam's car spun three times after impart 
and came to rest in the median, partially blocking 
the inside east and west bound lanes.

Rech. Putmam, his wife, and their two 
children, Mike, 11, and Lethia, 7. had reportedlv 
exited their vehicles and stood in the one east

Utility Rates 
'Freeze' Mulled

tonight
In loulh. Low 
40 to (Oidh. High 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS,
RECOS: Trtototon lyointou i or k 
tor «oMom portion IM« ottomoon Occo- 
•tonal IkRI troioing rain or d rln to  to 
ooot ItN« ottomoon. Docroooing ctoudi- 
no«i IM« oRomoon. Cloar to partly 
ctoudy tonlA t ond Soturdoy. Continuad 
eotd to oam ttHi ottomoon ond tonight 
High todoy 8  In root to B  In » n t  
Lour t o n l ^  B  to 35. H l»  Soturdoy 
50 to M

involved vehicles driven by Ben §|}'
H. Stutevllle, 860 E. 14th, andisun oti

Ind.
N.J.

47%
74%

CITY
BIG SRRING
Dvtrolt ...........
Amortlto .........
Chicago ...........

Linda K. Morris, 1108 Penn
sylvania.

Communities i n Howard 
County and surrounding areas 
reported that ice formed 
overnigtit on exposed surfaces, 
but road co^itions were

bound lane that had not been blocked by the wreck 
After impact. Keen’s

»♦oMiton ..............
F«ft Wort?» •«...
Nrw Yotrk .........

Whether the Price Com- C Jackson Grayson Jr. said wo«htngtoo .....
St Loul* ...........

Sun Mt« today ot 4 :8  p-in.

Ex-Odessa 
Judge Dies
ODESSA (AP) — Judge John 

Watts, 60. died Thursday in h is ' 
Odessa home.

Watts was Shackelford Court-: 
ty attorney from 1931 to 19.12 
Mtd from 1941 to 1946 he was 
Judge of Crane County. Since, 
ibM he had been a practicing ' 
lawyer.

Snrrivors include a daughter, 
Jeaaiejay of Odessa; a son. 
Lee, of Odessa, and a brother,

's vehicle had continued w»*st 
in the west bound lane, and had struck the guard 
rail approximately 150 feet away from point of 
impact.

At this point, a truck-tractor and trailer rig 
belonging to Gypsum Transport, Abilene, .md 
driven by Robert Dean Sells, 25, Sweetwater, 
topped the bridge heading east.

Sells told officers that the people were standing 
in the only clear lane for ea.st bound traffic, and 
he swerved into the Putmam vehicle in the median. 
Sells’ truck came to a stop, entangled with the 
car, and his trailer came to rest against the ea.st 
bound lane guardrail. Sells was not injured

The I’utmams and their children ran a short 
di.stance down the highway to get out of the w.ay 
of the truck. Rech, on .seeing the truck approach, 
leaped the guardrail and took a 25-foot fall to 
the ground below the bridge.

The accidents occurred at 12:.50 a m. and 12 .51 
a m., and it was 2:30 a.m. before Texas Highway 
Patrol, deputy sheriffs and two wrecker units were 
able to clear the traffic lanes.

The trucker was able to continue on his way 
to Abilene, but the two ears were demolished

Alert Ambulance units look the injuriHl to the 
hospitals, and the two Ihitmam children were later 
picked up at the hospital by relatives from Odes.sa 
whom the family had been going to visit.

Investigating officers were Texas Highway 
/Patrolmen Chet Wesley and Kenneth Maxwell, 

assisted by Deputy Sheriffs Robert I’uente and 
BiU Chadwell.

Way». 0Í Wlditta Falls.

mission's temporary freeze on 
I utility rate increase will affect 
I Big Spring was not known 
j today.
, The city commission Tuesday 
I evening approved an ordinance 
quoting a six per cent increase 
across the board. Don Womack, 
district manager for Texas 
Electric Service (’ompany, said 

¡he did not have any details and 
I could not comment until he had I  more information.

The commission said Thurs- 
jday it will announce the new 
IguideUnes by March 10. 
i In the meantime, rates 
charged by privately owned 
utilities are frozen for up to 30 
days at the rates that were in 
effect at midnight Wednesday.

The ruling temporarily 'blocks 
about 900 requests for increases 
totaling billions of dollars, the 
rommi.ssion said. It affects vir
tually all electric, gas. tele
phone, telegraph, railroad, air
line, intercity lius and trucking, 
barge and pipeline rates.

Publicly owned utilities, such 
as public mass transit systems 
and municipal water oper
ations, are not affected. Their 
rates may go up during the 
freeze period.

Price Commission chairman

the commission will hold four 
days of public hearings begin
ning Feb. 22.

Grayson said the commission 
also wants to hear views of the 
general public. He .said nearly 
M per cent of the commission’s 
mail has concerned utility rate 
increases.

The freeze will remain In ef
fect until the new guidelines 
are announced, Grayson said.

At the same time, the com
mission has extended its dead 
line for a final decision on 
many newly in.stituted rate in
creases until March 25, or 15 
days after new regulations are 
issued, whichever is sooner

This means that virtually all 
utility rate increases put into 
effect since the price freeze 
ended Nov. 14 remain subject 
to a possible rollback by the 
commission.

MM reported as generally in good 
71 shape.27

810
31
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Ice on a bridge eaM of
Coahoma is blamed for two
accidents which occurred within 
seconds of each other and
resulted in three persons being 
taken to Big S p ^ g  hospitals
for treatment of Injuries.

s»mSyntoo
Tandy Corg .........................
Toxooo ............................
T«xa« Eottom  Goi T ro «
Ttxo« Gao Trora ...............
Toxoo OuH SutoRur ...........
Toxoa InotnimonH .............
Timkin Co.
Trooor ................................
Trovotor« ....................... .
U S. StoH ............................
W titom  Unton ....................
wo«tlngheu«0 .......................

33%
04%

. . . .  34% 

. . . .  1740 

. . .  13S% 

. . . .  43% 
. rA-0% . . . .  8 
. . . .  33 
. . . .  45% 
. . . .  45% 
. . .  280

Xorox ...................................   132%
MUTUAL RUMOS

HorOer Fund ..................................  0 .040.8
AMCAR 7.10-7.XS
Inv. Co. ot Amorloa ...................  14.50-150S
Koyitono 54 ................................  0 1 4 4 .8
Rurlton ...............................  10.77-11.77
(VEST .........................................  11.44-8.17
W. L. Morgan ...........................  110M 3.8

(Noon quoto» ttirough eourtoty of
Edward D. Jon«« 0  Co.. Room a t .
Rormton aidg., Elg Soring, Tox. Rtwng
872M1.)

Short Wigs Okay
BALTIMORE (AP) — Wigs 

may be worn by city firemen, 
provided they meet the same 
r e q u i r e m e n t s  imposed on 
natural hair.

The Board of Fire Com- 
mi.ssioners ruled that wigs could 
be worn on duty if the hairline 
remained above the shirt collar.

CAR WIRERHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Fair and milder weather is forecast for most of the nation today. 
Rain and snow are forecast for East Texas and the Mississippi VaUey and rain is expected 
for southern Florida.
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Must Ministers Experience Draft 
Before Advising Youths In Issue?
By GEORGE W. CORNELL
Aii«clM«< Pr«M aailfiM  WrtttP

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some 
lencier e rmeu, contending that tt'a 

vital for them to confront the 
same tough decisions of life as 
their people,'' disapprove of 
ministers being exempt from 
the military draft.

R shields them 'from  having 
to face realistically “one of the 
most agonizing problems” that 
others have to go through, says 
the Rev. Peter T. Riga, a 
Catholic theologian of St. 
Mary’s College, Calif.

And this, he adds, casts a 
shadow over the c le rk ’s 
guidance on that issue — smce 
mey Itoirt actually have" W  
experience it.

Nevertheless, exempting them 
from conscription is a long-time 
practice in this country, as well 
as in most Western cultures, 
and churches generally have 
accepted it unquestlonlngly.

Consequently, challenging it, 
as some clergymen do oc
casionally, touches a sensitive 
zone.

Ministers ought to get out of 
their “privileged position” of 
being Immune from the draft, 
the Rev. Dr. David G. Colwell, 
a United Church pastor 
Seattle, Wash., once told a 
church convention, stirring 
shocked reactions.

But when delegates could 
come up with no satisfying 
rebuttal, they finally voted to 
put the North American Council 
of the World Alliance of 
Reformed and Presbyterian 
Churches on record against

c le r»  exemptions — a rare 
stand among church bodies.

The mlnmeiial exemption, 
aside freiH—ewehidlng clergy 
from having to experience a 
decision to which others are 
subjected, also is sometimes 
criticized as infringing on the

A m e r i c a n  tradition of 
separation of church and state. 

It Is “preferential treatment
to a group because it Is a rellg- 
lous group and it is therefore un
constitutional,” Father Riga 
writes in the national Jesuit 
weekly, America. “If we must 
have a draft, it must be as eq
uitable as humanly possible.
There must be no privileged 
groups in a truly democratic so
ciety.”

However, on less theoretical 
grounds, a main question fo
cuses on whether clergymen, in 
being free of the draft, can deal 
authentically with that issue, 
ifUI Identify vathBy with ethers | unlike 
actually subject to it.

“The church’s widieas for! 
peace is weakened because its 
ministers do not have to come
dleeetly—to—terms—wltti—the
problem of taking part in war,” 
says the Rev. Richard J 
Neuhaus, a Lutheran, of 
Brooklyn.

He adds in an article in the 
Lutheran Forum that a pastor 
ivho had to make “an honest 
decision—aixjar military par
ticipation is better equipped to 
^ve counsel to young men 
'aclng the problem.”

Under the nation’s present 
draft law, pacifists w i^  con
scientious objections to all war 
are exempt. But clergymen,

l/UIL-l D)' inV CJBV11B|F*
whatever their views.

IRSeHOTO)

DR. COLWELL — The Rev. 
Dr. David G. Colwell, a United 
Church pastor of Seattle, 
Wash., once told a church con
vention that ministers ought 
to ^  out of their “privilege 
poutlon” of being Immune 
from the draft. Some clergy
men, contending that R's vital 
for them to c o i^ n t  the same 
tough decisions of life as their 
people, disapprove of minis
ters bieing exempt from the 
military m-aft _

Nazarenes Set Revivol 
Featuring Lubbock Man
Special revival services will 

be conducted at the Church of 
the Nazarene, 1400 Lancaster 
Street, Monday through Sunday. 
Services will be each night 
beginning at 7:30 p m . with the 
Sunday services at 10:45 a.m. 
and 7:00 p.m.

Evangelist Clifford Mavo wiO 
be the special speaker for the 
services. The Rev. Mayo, 
Lubbock, is a widely known 
evangelik, having conducted 
cam^iigns over most of the 
U n i t e d  States, Mexico, 
Guatemala, Africa, Jordan, and 
Israel.

The Rev. Mayo was the 
evangdist for the United 
Wesleyan Crusade in Dallas, 
Texas, in the sununer of 1961, 
whole capacity crowds packed 
the building night after night. 
He was the evangelist again in 
1963 for this group.

In the summer of 1966, he 
conducted two united crusades. 
Various denominations that 
have participated in sponsoring 
him in the united crusades are 
Methodist, Free Mcthediet ,. 
W e s l e y a n  M e t h o d i s t ,  
Congregational M e t h o d i s t ,  
Evangelical Methodist, Baptist, 
Nazarene, Pilgrim HoUnets, 
A s s e m b l i e s  of God, 
Presbyterian, Salvation Army, 
a n d  EvangeUcal United
Brethren.

He is a graduate of Texas
Technotogical College, Lubbock, 
a n d  Asbury Theological
Seminary, Wllmore, Ky. He had 
completed one year as a homej r c a

CUFFORD MAYO

missionary for Latin Aniericans 
and six years of pastoring 
before entering the field of full
time evangelism.

Bob Spears will be in charge 
of the music through the week, 
and Rev. and Mrs. Sammy 
Elrod will be in charge of the 
music during the week-end. The 
Rev. Elrod is pastor ot the 
Church of the Nazarene, 
Ropesville, Tex.

Pastor E. Wales Lankford 
invites any from the community 
to join in these services. A 
nursery win be available for 
sm al children.

Wafcema to  
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES
BfMe Class ..................  t:M a.m.
MoralBg Warship........ 19:31 a.m.
Evening Warship 6.99 p.m.
Wednesday Evening . . . .  7:39 p.m. BOB KISER 

Minister

Lutheran Hour To 
Get Recognition

ST. LOUIS, Mo. -  The 
Lutheran Hour, which is in its 
39th season of broadcasting, will 
be given special recognition in 
the congregations of The 
L u t he r a n  Church-Missouri 
Synod on Lutheran Hour Sun
day, Feb. 27.

The Lutheran Hour, sponsored 
by > the Lutheran Laymen's 
League, is heard in more than 
125 lands in 41 languages. The 
speaker for the English broad
cast is Dr. Oswald Hoffmann, 
who recently received national 
attention on his third Christmas 
visit with American military 
personnel stationed in South 
Vietnam, Okinawa, Thailand 
and South Korea.

Dr. J. A. O. Preus, president 
of the synod, in a letter to all 
its members said Lutheran 
Hour Sunday “is the Sunday in 
which the congregations of 
Synod pay particular attention 
to the great mission outreach 
which the Lutheran Laymen’s 
L e a g u e  is accomplishing 
through the ministry of The 
Lutheran Hour.”

Lutheran Hour Sunday has 
been observed by LCMS 
congregations regularly on the 
last Stuiday in February since 
1161. 'The obsovance this year 
Is based on the theme “Filled 
With Joy’’ which is drawn from 
a passage of the Bible in Acts 
16:34.

“This is the story of Paul and 
Silas in prison,” explained 
Tommy P. Thompson, director 
of Lutheran Hour domestic 
operations. “ It ends in th^ tri
umphant phrase, referring lo 
Uw jailer and his family. He 
and his family were filled with 
joy because they now believed 
in God.’ This is the joy which 
we share on The Lutheran 
Hour.”

Tlximpson added that over the 
past year the staff members 
and people who work on The 
Lutheran Hour have had much

to be joyful about.” “ 'The 
Lutheran Hour has experienced 
a growth which has brought the 
niimhw of radio stations in the 
United sû tes  and Canada 
carrying the broadcast to more 
than 1,100. In addition to this, 
our Christmas’ special ‘Christ
mas in the Philippines’ was car
ried by more than 3,200 sUtions 
around the world and a special

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 766 (Marey Drive) aiM BIrdweD Une 
Servicet: Sunday, 16:11 A.M., 6:39 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY T:4S P.M.
For Further Informatloa. ConUct 

¡«1er Young, 397-9999 RandaD Morton, 367 8539 
Tnne In KBYG Rndlo-Every Snndny 1:99 A.M.

ST. PAUL’S 
LUTHERAN  

CHURCH
9th nnd Scurry 

Ph. 267-7163

The Chnrch of ‘The 
Lnthernn Honr” nnd

TV’s “This Is The Life”

Divine Worship 9:39 A.M. 
Snndny School 9:39 A.M. 
A CORDIAL WELCOME

interview between Dr. Hoff
mann and Art Linkletter on the 
drug abuse problem was not 
only carried on the 1,100 regular 
Lutheran Hour stations, but an 
additional 1,100 stations took the 
program as a special service 
to their listeners.”

B e s i d e s  sponsoring Ihe 
Lutheran Hour, the Lutheran 
Laymen’s League, a 153,000 
member auxiliary of the LCMS, 
c o s p o a s o r s  the television 
program “This Is 'The Life” and 
offers Christian answers to to
day’s problems by advertUng 
free booklets in the newspapers 
and magazines of the nation.

Lenten Series 
Scheduled At 
St. Mary's
S t Mary’s Elpiscopal Church 

will observe Shrove Tuesday 
Feb. 15, the day before the 
begiimlng of Lent, with a 
pancake supper at 6 p.m. The 
supper is being held with the 
help of the Senior High 
Elpiso^Kklian Youth Council.

Supper prices will be $1.00 for 
adults and 75 cents for children.

Ash Wednesday will be ob
served through services of Holy 
Communion celebrated by the 
Rev. Harland Birdwell, pastor. 
Service times are 7:30 a.m., 10 
a.m. and 6 p.m.

Throughout Lent, the church 
will sponsor s series of lectures. 
Elach of the Lenten series will 
begin at frl9  p.m. with a 
worship service, followed at 7 
p.m. with a “pot-luck” supper, 
and the speakers will begin 
each night’s topic at 7:30 
o’clock.

First in the series will be a 
discussion on reaching across 
denominational, economic and 
ethnic lines to help one another 
by the Rev. James Delaney,! 

stor of Sacred Heart Catholic 
urch. The Rev. Delaney's 

topic is scheduled for Wed
nesday, Feb. 23.

Next lecture In the series will 
be Wednesday, March 1 when 
t h e  Rev. Gayland Pool, 
Episcopal chaplain at Texas 
C h r i s t i a n  University, Fort 
Worth, speaks on “Worship and 
Spiritual Nurture in the Midst

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, Feb. 11, 1972 7-A

Church Calendar
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CATHOLIC 
im m a c u l a t e  HIAET o f  MARY — 

SwnOoy m o u «  ol I  and 10 o.m. and 
ot-OiOO p.M.r sd w d o T  conim ionr 
4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and from 7 to 7:30 
p.m.

and Son. 
n m v  c

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — The 
Rov. Jotin R. la o r d, t:4S o.m., Sunday 
Khoel; 10:30 o.m., AAornInp warship; 
S;W p.m.. Youth proup«; 7 p.m;,
Evsnlng worthlp.
CHRISTIAN SCIRNCS 

Th* L«ton-S«rmen “Soul" will bo rood 
in all ChiidMn Sctonct dwreho«.#
LUTHMAN

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN — Th* R«v. 
OonoM V. Hofomonn, 1:30 0.m., AAernlng 
worship; 0:30 o.m., Sunday school.
METHODIST

KENTWOOD UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH — Th# Rov. Msivin Molhls, 
■0 a.m., "Ths Importane* of Bsing 
Human"; 11 o.m.. Church school; 7:30 
p.m.. Youth rsersotton.

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UNITED 
METHODIST — Th* Rsv. MHvIn R. 
Mathis, 10 O.m., Church school; II o.m., 
"Tho Importane* of Bsing Humon," 0 
p.m., Th* Mon In th* MMdl*." 
FRBSBYTSRIAN
-FtRBY FREBSW tRtA tO  — T tw  Rmr.
R. Bori Pries, II o.m., "Whot Is That 
In Your HondT"; S p.m., Covtrod dish 
dinnor with tho Rsv. Luthor Fl*teh*r 
of th* Texas Pr*sbyt*rlon Poundotlan 
os ousst spooksr.

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — Th* 
R*v. Jim Colllsr, 0:4S o.m.. Church

Methodist Officers 
To Assume Duties

New officers of the Birdwell 
Lane United Methodist Men will 
take charge of the Saturday 
breakfast meeting at 6:30 a.m.

Officers are John Puckett, 
president; Denver Pettitt, vice 
president; and Barney ^entL  
secretary-treasurer.

school; II o.m., th* R*v. Luthsr Fl*t- 
chor of th* T*xo* Pr*tbyt*rlon Poundo- 
"  n, guest ipooker, "I Am o Stsword 

God"; 7 p jn .i Evsnlng worship.
WEBB APB CHAPEL

Catholic motsss at lo o.m. and 13:30 
p m ;  Emiostont , cnnlonipnrnry wnrshlp
a t 0 o.m., and Protsstoitt gsnsrol wor
ship a t 11:15 o.m.
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

C. L. Lunsford, 10 o.m., Blbl* Isctur*, 
"Wondrous -Crsollon's Tsstimony to th* 
Wisdom of God." II o.m., Wotchtowsr 
study. "Appointsd Eldars to Shoph«rd 
th* Flock ot God."
INTER-OBNOMINATIONAL 

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
— Tho R*y. Dorothy Brooks, 11 0 m., 
"M an's Rl^t«ousn*ss," 7 p.m., Wells 
Without Wotof."
BAHA'I FAITH

7:30 p.m., *och Tuesday, InfornKil
discussions on Boho'l Faith, 1517 Tucson.

Luncheon To Begin 
Midland Institute

Midland’s Lay Institute for 
Evangelism will be held Feb. 
28 through March 4. Prior to 
that institute, a women’s lunch
eon will be held on Friday, Feb. 
18, at 12 noon in the fellowship 
hall of the First Baptist Church 
of Midland. Women of aU 
denominations are invited and 
encouraged to attend.
Mrs. Nancy Carlson, Houston, 
will be the guest speaker 
Tickets at 75 cents each may 
be secured by either caUlng 
Mrs. Roy Carley, at 68M243, 
or the office at the First Baptist 
Church.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
. SUNDAY SERVICES 

I A.M. M« 16:36 A.M. 
Chveh School 9:31 AJI

10th at Oollad

D A Y SCHOOL: Nursery* Kindergarten and
Lower Grades.

try* Kindergartei 
Phone 267-8201

Baptist Temple
llUi Place aad GeUad

r

Saelbora Baptist 
JsBMs A. Parkett, Pastor 

Dea MeCBatsa, 
Miaister of Masic 
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wtth Big Sprlag 
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S«rvic«f p
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------ SUNDAY------- j
Bible Gass .................... 9:39 A.M.
Moratag WarsM|t........  16:19 A.M. r
Evealag Warship ......... 9:99 P.M. '

------TU ESD A Y------
Ladles’ BIMe Stady . . .  9:1$ A.M.

----- W EDN ESDAY------
BIMe Staiiy ..................  7:$9 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. I .  HARRINGTON, Minister

Rev.
-Callyaa-

Moore
I r .

Hillcrest Boptist Church 
Giegg and 32ad 8L

A good word mahelh the heart glad. 
Pruv. 12:35
Sunday 

9:45 A.M.
11:N A.M.
9:99 P.M.
7:99 PJL 

Wednesday 
-------M

Saaday Schoal 
Moraiag Wanhip 
The Church Tnualag 
Uvcnluf Worship ‘

AixUlary Work
7:59P.M. Prayer;

'Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes .......................  9:99 A.M.
Morning Worship ................. 19:99 A.M.
Evening Worship .............................  9:99 P.M.
Wednesday Evealag Worship 7:39 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1 « ;  N i l a
"HoroM Of Truni» FrofroHb-aSiT, DIbI MM Fom I•:M FJN. Sunday Mb

1Announcing Tho Sorvicoa Of
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Of Big Sprlag
MeeUag At 7th And Runnels 

Bible School 9:45
Com. And Prooching Sorvieo 10:45 

Biblo Study Thurs. 7:00 
Not affiliated with the Notionoi Council of 

Churches
RAY GREEN, Evaa.
Everyone Welcome

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Carl St. Offico 263-7426
FREE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE: WRITS BOX 991

SUNDAY 8ERVICKB
Bible Gassea ...................   9:99
Worship Service ....................... 19:99
Evealag Service .........................   1:99

WEDNESDAY
MM-Week Service ...........  7:19 pja.

RON SILLERS* Minister
y

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT

B IR D W ELL LA N E  
CHURCH OF CH RIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:39 AJi. BIMe Stady 

19:39 A.M. Warship 
1:99 P.M. Worship

Wedacedsy Service: 9:19 A.M. Indies’ Bible Gasa 
7:39 P.M. BIMe Stady -  AD Agee

Birdwwll Lon« Church Of Chritt
MINISTER E. R. GARRKT80N

spiritual r 
or Change.'

A Warm Welcome Awaits You
Sunday Broadcast ................ 8:30-845 On KNEM
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .................................. 10:50 A.M.
Evangolistic Sorvieo ...................      7:00
Rovivsl TImo KBST 9:30 P.M.
Biblo Study W adnosday........................................7:00 PJA.

A Growing Church with 
A Grown Welcome

Dr. Norman Pittenger, fellow 
of King’s College, Cambridge, 
Englai^, and former profes.sor 
at General Seminary in New 
York, will be the speaker on 
Friday, March 10.

Bishop Willis Henton, Coad
jutor Bishop of the Diocese of 
Northwest Texas, will speak 
Wednesday, March 15, on the 
meaning of a diocese, and how 
present diocese fit into tliat 
meaning.

Wednesday, March 22, Dr. 
William Power, professor of Old 
Testament at Peildns School of 
Theology at Southern Methodist 
University, will close the Lenten 
series with a discussion on 
directions today In Christian 
education, and what is needed.

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicot At

TRINITY BAPTIST
919 11th Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, PastM̂

THOUGHT PROVOKER  
Time is so poworful, so important, God 
givos it to us only in small dosotl

Suiday SchosI .................................................. 19:99 A.M.
Moraiag Worship ...............................................11:99 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1279 Oa Year Dial
Evaagellstic Services ..........................................7:99 P.M.
MM-Week Services Wedaesday ............................ 7:45 P.M.

W. RaadaB BaD 
Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

m
j f  )ri9

¡ ä § ‘ ..

“PREACHING THE 
UNSEARCHABLE 

RICHES o r  CHRISr’

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God

2205 GOLIAD
Sunday School ............................................ 9:95 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship ...................... 11:90 A.M.
CA Youth Service ........................... Sun. 6:00 P.M.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Service . .  7:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Services .................................. 7:30 P.M.

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday School ...................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning W orsh ip ......................................10:50 p.m.
Youth Groups .......................................  5:30 p.m.
Evening W orsh ip ...................................  7:00 p.m.

\  V  _
Rev. 6 Mrs. Donald A. CalvlB

à;ieS.fMk>a-*..a.**.***..aMÌBi.....  eui. irtrii .......

WORSHIP WITH US!

FIRST B A Fl’IST CHURCH
705 W. Marcy

___

267-8223

REV. KEN N ETH  0 . PATRICK* PASTOR  
“What la the Woild Are Yon Delag?” The paster 

has some helpful ebservatieis on this subject fw the 
11 a.m. worship. Joe GUI wUI be the soloist fer “Stran
ger of GajlUce,” and Urn cholr-aathem wUI be “How 
Tedloas and Tasteless the Hours.” At 7 p.m., the dec- 
triaal series rentlaafs with “Ged’s plaa ef the Ages 
Grace” (Eph. 2:8-9). The choir slags “Tto Marvelous 
and Wonderful,” and Dallas Nash will slag “He Washed 
My Eyes with Tears.”

CONNELL TAYLOR* Minister of 
Music A Educetion

W A LLY  SHAMBURGER* Youth Ministor
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TO SPEAK HERE -  Jack 
Hightower, the Grand Master 
of the Grand Lodge of the 
State of Texas, AF&AM, will 
address area Masons at 7 p.m. 
today at the Big Spring Shrine 
Cliib at 201 Goliad. Hightower 
will be the guest of Staked 
P lain t Lodge 598 and Big 
Spring Lodge 1340. The infor-

Nixon Draws Line Against
Further Viet Concessions
WASHÎWGTO?? TAP) — PITS- Standing— bcmnd— Ms- desk.-tr easei t i n a m ''m is yw r."“ WB!»ryinUig we tuuld -to avow the

ident Nixon has drawn the line Nixon opened his news confer-denounced th eproperty tax as|war 
against further' concessions toence by giving a general run-regressive and said the only! SECURITY LEAKS 
the North Vietnamese until down on plans for his trip to way the value-added tax could! ''At this point, we are going
they negotiate on his eight-point Communist China, which will be considered as a source of 
leace proposal. start next Thursday. school revenue is if its regres-

“The next step is up to the Th« President said his visit sive features were removed, 
ienemy. Our proposal is on the end talks with Chinese eladers ’n his State of the Union ad- 
table and it is going to stand “will mark a wafershed ki t h e  dress. Nixon promised to try Vo 
t'aéré until we get a reply from relations between the two g o v - ’̂"d a way to relieve home 
them," Nixon told a news con-emments” which have been at
ference in his White House of- odds for more than 20 years. |There have been reports he 
f i„  'Thiii-aa«« inlans to propose a value-added
lice iTiursaay. once again, Nixon cautioned i tax. a form of national sales

.At the same time, the Presi-that'  his groundbreaking visit,¡tax that opponents claim bears 
dent appeared to hit somewhat first by an American president I heaviest on the poor, 
harder at Democratic White to China, "should not be one RiAClAL BALANCE 
House hopefuls who spiumed his which would create very great’ Busing—Nixon restated his 
earUer plea for caution in their optimism or very great pessim- opposition to busing “for the 
criticism of his Vietnam pobcy. tsm. ¡purpose of racial balance."

RESPONSIBILITY SCHOOL REVENUE 'However, he noted that some
"The  ̂ responsilHlity for the Qn other matters, brought out courts have differed from his

to do everything we can to de
velop a new relationship with 
the countries on the subcon
tinent that will be pro-Indian, 
p r  o-Bengalesh, pro-Pakistan 
but mostly pro-peace.” 

Bangladesh—Nixon said the 
United States has not made a 
decision whether to recognize 
the new state of Bangladesh, 
formed from What was East 
Pakistan before the Indian 
army conquer^ it In Jiecern- 
ber. He rifletTout any decision 
before he returns from China in 
late February.

Security Leaks—The Presi-

^ sLoT a'S'“ j r r C v .  ' Ä  ^
will be no in-:bilit.v of a constitutional amend-invited to the affair.

Satellitie 
Data Lost 
By Gadget

I  who encourage the enemy to 
¡wait until after the election,” ! 
I the President said.

SPACE CE.NTER. Houston

Although Nixon said the other 
I side has not yet responded to 
the joint U.S.-South Vietnamese 
proposal made public Jan. 25, > 

I North Vietnamese leaders and 
diplomats have been quoted as 
rejecting it. The formula for 
peace includes a cease-fire, 
mutual troop withdrawal, and)

(AP) -  Data from two of three prisoners
experiments aboard a satellite 
left in orbit of the moon by 
Apollo 15 have been lost 
through an apparent electronic 
component failure, the Space 
Agency announced Thursday.

The satellite—a 78-pound, 
mailbox-shaped package, was 
months of data, but was de- 
ejected into lunar orbit on Aug. 
4, 1971 by the Apollo 15 astro
nauts. It has provided six 
signed to operate for a full 
year.

North Vietnamese spokesmen 
have knsisted the United States 
abandon support of the regime 
of South Vietnamese President 
Nguyen Van Thieu.

Thieu has expressed tmhappl- 
ness over a statement by Secre
tary of State William P. Risers 
that the United States remains 
flexible on details of a possible 
pobtical settlement of the war.

JOINT PROPOSAL 
But Nixon said he wanted to 

reassure the South Vietnamese

ment to prohibit forced busing.
India—Nixon denied that he 

and his administration were 
'anti-India during the recent 
I war between India and Paki
stan. "I can only say I was an
tiwar,” Nixon said. “We did ev-

dent said “we have a lot of cir
cumstantlal evidence” as to the 
source who leaked secret min
utes on top-level U.S. dis
cussions on U.S. policy during 
the Indian-Pakistani crisis to 
columnist Jack Anderson.

*However, Nixon said “we do 
not have evidence that I consid
er adequate . . .  to take to 
court."

Dowdy Trial 
Motions Date
BALTIMORE (AP) -  New 

trial motions in the bribery-con- 
s i ^ c y  conviction of Rep. John 
Dowdy, D'Tex., have been set
for hearing on Peb. 23. the gov
ernment announced Thursday.

A veteran of nearly two dec
ades in the House, the 59-year- 
old Athens, Tex., resident was 
convicted in December of con
spiring to accept a 125,000 bribe 
to help sidetrack a Justice De
partment probe of a Maryland 
home improvements firm.

U. S. District Court Judge 
Roszel C. Thomsen, who pre
sided over the six-week trial, 
agreed earlier this week to a 
delay in the hearing, originally 
set for We^hiMSay.

If the motions are denied, 
sentencing would follow Feb. 
23.

The Texas Democrat, who 
says he will retire from Con
gress at the end of this session, 
faces a maximum penalty of 40 
years in jail for his conviction. 
He has biren free awating final 
court action.

Dowdy’s wife, J. D., an
nounced last Saturday she 
would seek election to her hus
band’s seat In Congress.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Feb. Ì I ,  1972

Three Accused Slayers 
Win Change OF Venue

HILLSBORO, Tex. (AP) -  
Three Dallas men chained with 
kiiuiBf TuwH'- MHn a a r MUtPir
Boortz won a change of venue 
Thursday.

District Court Judge Steve 
Latham said he would transfer, 
the murder case elsewhere aft
er Dist. Atty. Bob Dohoney and 
defease lawyers agreed a jury 
could not be obtained in Hills
boro.

The jurist had rejected a mo
tion by John Allison, counsel 
for the defense, earlier based

on a contention that it was "im
probable the three defendants 
w nWubtaln a fair trial la Hill
County” because of prejudice.

Latham reconsidered after a 
panel of 68 prosepectlve jurors 
was exhausted.

The defendants are Willard 
Christopher, 32; Benny Walker 
36; and James Hughes, 42.

Efforts to seat a jury began 
10 days ago, and eight persons 
had been accepted to hear the
case.

SEC.

Official Review Promised 
Of Antipollution Proposal

LETAH SAMUELSON

II- —— / ■ . ipresklent that “there wtB be no
proposals made unless it is 

a joint proposal.”t h e magnetometer, which 
measures the magnetic fields of 
the moon, and the particles ex
periment. which analyzes the 
solar wind. A third experiment, 
a lunar ^ a v ity  measiuing de- 

imnues tvice, coni nues to operate
Dr. Dave Strangway, a Space 

Agency scientist, said the mag
netometer probably has pro
vided enough data already to 
map the moon’s magnetic field 
as planned. However, h i said, 
there is a major loss in not 
being able to compare data 
from the satellite with informa
tion to be gathered by a similar 
satellite on Apollo 16. a moon 
missing planned for April.

TRW Inc. built three of the 
satelUtes for the Space Agency 
at a cost of $5 million.

Spy Will Share 
T o p a z ' Money ,

luther' To Be 
Offered Here

BAYTOWN, Tex. (AP) -  The 
executive director of the Texas 
Water Quality Board says the 
federal Environmental Protec
tion Agency has agreed to re
view its new pollution control 

¡plan for the Houston Ship Chan
nel.
I Hugh C. Yantis Jr. said 
Thursday the EPA has agreed 
to meet with state water offi- 
Icials and review the con- 
Itroversial 35,000 pound limit on 
¡oxygen-destroying discharges 
into the channel.I  Yantis told industry leaders 

jat a water board hearing that

“ nauseating and disgusting.” there 
Quebedeaux charged the 

hearing was called for no other 
purpose than “to muster sup
port for the water board in its 
a r g u m e n t  w i t h  t h e  
EPA. Yantis replied that 
Quebedeaux’s comments will be 
entered in the record and “will 
get the consideration they 
serve on their merits.”

Dr. W. Wesley Eckenfelder 
Jr., an environmental engineer
ing professor at Vanderbilt Uni
versity and a consultant on the 
Galveston Bay- Study, said

was “no concrete evi-1 
dence” that a 35,000 pound i 
BOD limit is n<HH‘s.sary. I

He said this low figure. In 
fad, ni'Th' h'lrt the cha'inel by, 
triggering an upsurge of oxy
gen burning nitrates. j

He predicted the 35.000 pound | 
limit would require expensive j 
third stage treatment by manyi 
olants.

He said a computer study 
predicts that a 45.000 pound 
loading would bring oxygen 
back to the entire channel.

-ForBecadifid People

laleiilliiB
ctotolates

from

PRICED FROM 
85r TO 15.00

r PlLSCilfTlOII

ABILE 
trlct Co» 
refused ’ 
dictmenti 
Speaker 
associate 
spiring t<

Dist.
Travia H
said he '

damages 
Uris

Phillippe de 
Uris broke a
which the two men were toiZrijl'^' 
share the royalties from Uris’ 
best-selling novel about inter
national ikying. “Topaz.”

De Vosjoli testified the book

F i r s t  United Methodist I th^ new discussion was agreed 
m e  AKiririii'c i 4T>v 4 IChurch. through its Worshipjlo by Arthur W. Busch, region- 
LON ANGELES (AP) — A su-|committee, will present John'al EPA director in Dallas, 

penor court judge has a warded, Qs^orne's “ Luther,” a playl Yantis said the federal and 
* ^  nationally I state engineers would discuss
as chief of J i ^ c h  i n t e l l i g e n t A l p h a - O m e g a  players whether the 15.000 pound dally 
in the United States ^ . 3 M  in!at 10:50 a.m. Sunday in the 

against author Leon church sanctuary.
. Starring in “ Luther" will bejtered 

Vosjoli c l a i ^  CUff Samuelson, Bob Rez. U tah 'nated ”
„.-l?l*^l!!Samuelson. Ocie Robinson and He stressed there is no agree

ment except to meet. He said 
The Alpha-Omega Players.¡federal and state officials will* 

Repertory Theatre of America,,be aiming for an “ intelligent 
has performed in 45 states, has 1 regulation” of ship channel pol- 
travelled more than 600.000 lution
miles in the last four years. | He .said the meetings, which

limit on biochemical oxygen de
mand (BOD) “ought to be al- 

or restated or elimi-

iwas based on a manuscript he
The satellites are designed t l  wrote after resigning as a , i. u i. .u * .u ■

gather Information and radio | French intelligence aeent u r i s l ' ^ ' " ' " ® * * * ‘* 
to Mission Control here Offi-¡ contended de Vosjoli broke th e i " ^ ‘ ^
cials said the failure blocks two ,contract by selling the m a n u - D r e x e l  vening of the federal enforce
of the experiments from send- script to Look and Life maga 
ing áata to earthy but the ex-;zines and a London newspaper , 
periments themselves seem tO| Superior Court Judge Howard 
be working. iH. Schmidt aisn ruled that de

H Riley is the producer-1 ment conference which set the 
director of the . |bod Umils last November,

S e l e c t e d  highUght.s from More industries disputed the 
Osborne’s “lAither” will portray -need for the new BOD limits at

Engineers are conducting Vosjoli is entitled to one half of Century “angry Thur day’s session, .saying the
Jests to belter understand the the royalties from the m o v i e , l » “ ' onal« slight improvements in water
failure, .space officials said “Topaz,” ba.sed on Uris’ novel.

I — i!¿e/ ie ^ a m íU á  (
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Unacramble Uwm four Jumbica, 
on« letter to each Mjuare. to 
form four ordinary worda.

SO M Y.S •  tans>*^^^ii imam Www
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[
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1 j PA'-S ftî^OKEN V. 
THE V\0-VTAIK.S.

j struggle with his own con 
¡science and his revolt against 
'the authorities of the Catholic 
|C h u r c h . which led to 
Protestanti.sm

Luther was searching for a 
faith to hold when he became 
beset with dcsbelief in The 
Estabjishment — a search with 

*w^lch many'young people in 
today's world struggle can 
identify.

f’ersons can call Gavle 
Bledsoe at 267-6394 for ticket 
information and other details.

quality would not be worth the 
heavy cost.

Dr Walter Quebedeaux. Har
ris County pollution chief, at
tacked the hearing and called it

M O \ ( . O L Now miranfe the circled lettera 
to form the lurprite answer, aa 
lugcested by the above cartoon.

$304,000 Frees 
Wealthy Rancher

h i â È t m f i S l W S m k n

T lr r i ls y ’t
JomMr*: DUTY ASYSS aiHElD

(Aacŵ rt tomorrow)
eusHta

AiMwrrt At th r  bottom  o f  $uccrm ful — SEEDS

Gl’ASAVE. Mexico (AP) — A 
wealthy .Sinaloa state rancher.! 
kidnap«! a week ago, was 
freed Thursday in exchange for' 
S304 000 ransom, his daughter 
said.

CiUilcbaldo Llanes Heredia 
W. was exhau.sted and had 
stomach trouble when he ie-| 
turned b«ause his abductors I 
had not fed him well but ap|>ar-i 
enlly he suffered no other in- 
iuries. she said.

OPPORTUNITY!
If you enjoy meednq peopte, you 
can make a aurpnaingiy large 
income as a repraeantatfve of 
the National Motor Club right in 
your own home totwn. No sales 
experience ie needed. Every au- 
lomoblte driver is a prospect 
. .  . your relarivaa, your friends, 
your minister, your grocer . . . 
everywie who drives a cart Our 
representatives operate their 
owm business and are home 
With their families every night. 
Yearly incomea m excesa of 
$12,000 are common with our 
representattves. For your free 
copy of our 12-page brochure 
"Your Profitable Road Ahead  
With NMC" write or call National 
Motor Club, Executive Offices, 
2711 C ed ar Springs, Dallas, 
Texas 75201. (214) 747-9708. 
Note: If you are not personally 
interested In a career with the 
National Motor Club, p lease  
pass this information along to a 
friend who may be interested. 
Thank you.

fjoin the "exciting new world of eyewear*.I I

In glasses, styling makes the difference. . .  select from the newest 
gold-filled metal frames, designed to flatter today’s "Latest Look", 
or choose the smart zyl frame and add the 
"CONSERVATIVE DISTINGUISHED LOOK”!

At Lee Optical, discover perfect, 
enduring- comfort with 

EASY-TO-WEAR CONTACT LENSES. 
Select from 16 fashion-color lenses.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Master Charge, Bankamericard, 
and LEE Optical Credit Available.

B ie  iSPRING 206 MAIN STREET
Odessa 501 N. G rant Midland ------ T a x i s  S r -------

A A n d re w a  H w y.

OPEN ALL DAY 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

Special buys for special savings.
week-end at JCPenney

Close out!
Misses and half-size

DRESSES
Originally retailing from $20 to $28

Your choice! 
J u s t .............

For IlluitraUon only

One, two, and three-piece styles. 
Dacron and polyester blends. 

100% polyester double knits. 
Limited selection. H uny 

for best selection.

Special! 
Polyester 
Double Knits

G reat po lyaeter 
double knite in 
asso rte d  geom etric  
su rface  patterns.
Penn-Prest so it 
requires almost no 
care at all. All in the 
newest solid colors. A|--

♦•Í it-
â

* i

Men’s short sleeve dress shirts
of polyester/cotton are Penn-Prest* 
Assorted colors. Sizes 14%-17.

Special 4 ,,, $iq

JCPenney
The values are here every day.
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A b »
To 'Kill' Indictments

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  DU- 
trict Court Judge Neil Daniel 
refused Thursday to quash in
dictments of Texas House 
Speaker Gus Mutscher and two 
associates on charges of con
spiring to accept a wibe.

DUt. Atty. Bob Smith of 
'Traris County (Austin) then 
said he will prosecute the trio

on that charge when their case 
U cailled for trial here Feb. 28.

These developments emerged 
at a pretrial conference In 
w hlch^^secutors and defense 
c o u n ^ o ffa e d  a Qjirry o t mo
tions
from A u ^  on 'Ja ''^ange/of 
venue.

The conspiracy indi'ctkient

S-W WKfWWIlWM :

Group Dating
•Î*» «•SiaWilf’SSi

Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

SKIRTS OR JEANS? (Q.) 
'nds group of girb, of which 
I am one, b half hippie and 
half neat For scImoI we 
w e a r  skirts, sweaters, 
calottes, wool shorts, nice 
pants. At home or shopping 
or fooling aronnd we wear 
Jeans, sweaters and boys’ 
orange work boots.

O v h|y WOMk go to 
another school antT never 
nee ns except In Jeans and 
boots. We Jnt realised they 
may look at ns and say, 
“Yak, what a mob of 
tomboys!"

Bat they wear Jeans too, 
and if we came ont in nice 
pants or school type skirts 
they might think we were 
too d res^  np, or expected 
them to take ns somewhere.

Besides, with the goofing 
aronnd we do with the boys, 
nice pants would get to 
looking like who did It and 
ran la no time. What would 
yon do? — One of the Groop 
In Connectient
(A.) You have a right to 

expect more than you seem to 
be getting from these boys. I 
think dean, neat pants, and, 
yes, an occasional casual skirt, 
would add a needed dimenslao.

It might start deemphasising 
the group and bring on double

or sinde dating. Dating is 
better than just goofing around.

W W W

WEIRD DAD: (Q.) The 
Uds at my church make fan 
of my dad. I know be does 
some weird things, but that 
b Just the way he U.

I hhve asked them to stop 
becaase It b at fanny. Bat 
they keep right on calling 
W i names. It hi ts me for - 
my friends to do that. 
Please teU me what I can 
do to stop It. — Burdened 
in OUahoma
(A.) Talk to both your friends 

and your father. Tell your 
friends that people who tease 
other people are often both 
ignorant and cruel and that 
your father b  not ignorant or 
cruel and doesn’t tease peo{de.

Tdl them that in church we 
are taught to be kind and loving 
to each other, and that what 
they are doing is not kind and 
loving. Talk with your father. 
It may help change him to be
less “weird!"

•  •  •
(Jmm  tktwmi Iw»

hFB *
M r , uww— IX  r «clw m t Arm 

Sam W W fXif Carty
M r , UtM anM  Marin m  Sfeia. Par 

w  mM aaaaMT. arrlla la Jaaa
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aide of the House speaker, and 
State Rep. Tommy Shannon of 
Fort Worth along with Mut
scher, 39. In addition, a sepa
rate livcii^tntont charges Mut- 
schef w it^ j^^  a bribe.

All th^/qluitfBes stem from 
the TexaSj£Jnsi®ance_ stock 
fraud scanda

After questioning of four 
newsmen behind closed doors, 
the Judge granted a motion to 
quash subpoenas for them to 
appear as witnesses.. 'This de
feated a defense effort to learn 
the sources for information in 
two news stories published last 
September before the grand 
Jury indicted the three men.

Mutscher sat silent and un
smiling with McGlnty, Shannon 
and their lawyers in the court
room.

’OVERLY BROAD’
Daniel first denied a motion 

to dismiss the indictments and 
then one contending the in
dictment was unconsitutional 
and should be quashed because 
it was “overly broad, overly 
vague."

The reporters who testified 
behind closed doors were Rob
ert Heard of The Associated 

i f t t i f  4a  A u s t iH r  G t o n  
tleberry and George Kuenmeri 
of the Austin Am^can-States-fl 
man and Don Fbher of the Dal' 
las Times Herald.

They wrote stories last Sep-1 
t e m b e r linking Mutscher, | 
McGinty and Shannon with the 
Indictments before the in
dictments were handed down 
by the grand Jury in Austin.

Dankd told newsmen that the 
reporters did not disclose the 
sources of their exclusive infor
mation. He said their answers 
were immaterial to the motions 
presented by the defense.

NOT THE ISSUE
The Judge said newsmen had 

no spMbI privilege to refuse 
divulidng news sowtes but that 
was not the issue here.

Mutscher’s lawyers won one 
battle without firing a shot as 
the Jud^  directed that Jury se
lection will be on an indlvMital

Come and it at
BURGER CHEF
Red Carpet Sale!

BUY ONE. . .
CET ONE FREE 

WITH COUPOHS BELOW

Thé Big Shef ’
Our Banquet on a Bun RECULARLY

5 5  [ACH
BUY ONE. . . 
C n  ONE FREE 

WITH THIS COUPON 
COODTNE WEEK OF 

FEB. B thru 12 
SUN thm SAT. 

ODESSA-MIDLAND 
BIC SPRINC

LIM IT O n« cowDon o«r cuftom «r o«r vi»it

Our Double Cheeseburger
It's a family favoritel RE6UURLY

EACH
BUY ONE. . . 
CET ONE FREE 

WITH THIS COUPON 
COOD TNE WEEN Of 

FEB. 13 thru 19 
SUN. thru SAT. 

ODESSA-MIDLAND 
BIC SPRINC

Owe»i»eait p *r euifomtr p*r vliO

Ex-Alamo City 
Priest Weds
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -

A Roman CathpUc priest who 
helped found, a national Mexi- 
can-Amerlcasi' prbsts group baa 
been married since November 
and is living in Washington, it 
was disclosed Thursday.

0  f f i c 1 a Is confirmed that 
Ralph Ruiz married the former 
Janis Claire Elhrhart, 25, ot St.

Louis, Mo., on Nov. 29 in a cer
emony performed by a minister 
at St. Louis.

Ruiz, 88r- -who entered 'the  
priesthood in 1965, is the 14th 
priest from the San Antonio 
area known to have married in 
the past five years.

He was the first national

chairman of PADRES, a gi[oiq> 
of Spanish-speaking Roman 
Catholic priests organized here 

‘two years ago. He also was ac
tive here in causes for the poor 
and needy.

Auxiliary Bishop Patrick 
Flores of San Antonio said he

validated the marriage accord
ing to church law last month in 
Washington.

Bishop Flores, the present 
national PADRES chairman, 
said Ruiz received a dis
pensation from his vows as a 
pritst before the marriage.

basis, which is unusual except | 
in capiti^ cases.

y 0u are cordially
ihviteif to attend the

- _ \
\

formal dedication -ft

of our new
■

Horace Garrett 
Applied Science 
Building and a 
tour of facilities 
at Howard County 
Junior College*

OPEN HOUSE-SUN DAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1972 

1:30 P.M .-DEDICATION CEREM ONIES
\

2:00 P.M .-TO UR OF FA CILITIES



Compounding Ineptitude Nothing Like It
“Tlw conrts M vr compôuadid fte ' Kture's

ineptitude and the odds are great in favor o( the 
public’s being the loser in pending negotiations 
to hold elections in Texas this year.

A special session of the Legislature to deal 
with the impasse, in case the courts decline to 
delay their orders, will cost the public some 
$750,000. Re-registration to get voters assigned to
appropriate riistrirts will__arid to Hiat post
Replacing election costs for primaries since filing 
fees were disallowed by court action will add 
further cost.

protection of the law citizens who had been denied 
that protection for a century. The courts could 
complete the election puzzle by spelling out details 
of how to condMcf the elections. It belatedly said 
the state may contribute funds in lieu of candidate 
filing fees. It can define legally-sufficient voter 
registration, including ordering re-registration.

There are many problems involved in part^ 
p r i m a r i e s ,  for it has been oteerved that candi-

dates, rather than parties, seem to have strongest 
support. One suggestion is that a party member
ship fee be required to participation in party prl- 
m ules, but don't hold your oreath waiting for 
that to occur. Party leaders abhor the thought 
of alienating voters with a latter day poll fee. 
Ultimately, the answer probably is recognition that 
primaries are part of the election process and 
therefore must be supported as such._____________

A round T h e  R im

Robert McDaniel
THERE IS NO

The goal of better representation is sound 
enough. That court action came at an awkward 
time is not the court’s problem. That came about 
through reluctance of legislators to redistrict and 
through legal attacks that culminated in new rules 
for elections.

Appeals are being made. Clarification is being 
sought on the ambigdities resulting from the deci
sions.

But ^ime is a critical factor in the Texas

, Kettle Vs. The Pot
United States that to all
p u ts  uf the oountiy at H a t e w of

The Soviet Union used an hour of prime-time 
television the other night to carry a documentary
which depicted Communist China as a completely

. the indi-

primary elections. The mechanics of aderbate
liivoter registration in view of the new district lines/

r e q i ^  lime to manage. 
,oi»e ooqm

the
have ample precedent for easir 

sh and avoiding needless cost to the people, 
re is the “deliberate speed” doctrine fo 

correcting custom of long-standing racial segrega
tion. Voting custom, flawed as the courts say 
it is, is no more urgent than bringing under full

regimented state determined to stamp out 
viduality of its citizens.

This is a classic case of the kettle calling 
the pot black.

The Soviet commentator ridiculed Chinese 
methods of mass indoctrination. The film showed 
aq. entire industry devoted to production of 
maWrWs to glorify Mao-Tse-tung^. The Soviets 
a p p a m t^  didn’t think there might be a parallel 
in their glorification of Lenin.

On^ portion of the film emphasiaed the military 
training of young Chinese. In Russia there is a 
universal draft, plus military training in the last 
two grades of secondary schools.

The Russian documentary scored Chinese 
political re-education and said In China today “ to 
think is harmful.” It said individuality is stifled 
at an early age and “any emotional feeling” is 
attacked.

While these criticisms are true, Soviet govern
ment is hardly in a position to deliver them. Soviet 
dissenters are found insane and sent to institutions 
or into exile. Any form (rf dissent — written or 
spoken — is harshly punished. _

And the Soviet government rigidly cratrols the 
press and all communication media, ^ e  docu
mentary was shown on state-owned and state-run 
television, the only one available to the Rassian 
Deopie. Just what point, other than propaganda, 
was the documentary trying to make?

Jit.';

My
Answer

By B IL L Y  GRAHAM

H a v e  you ever had a 
fev!riation? If so, what was it, 
and did it constitute a change 
within I am doing a proje^ 
on revelation, end I would appre
ciate it if yOn̂  could answer as 
soon as possible.X P.M.
As a young man 1 experienced the 

greatest revelation oiie can receive; 
the revelation that Jesus was indeed 
Uie “Christ,” the Son of aod_ 
Savior of the world. I was brought 
up in a Christian home and my par
ents taught me many things about 
the Christian faith. But, one night 
as I sat with my friends in an 
evangelistic crusade in Charlotte, 
N.C., it was revealed to me that I 
was a sinner and that Christ died 
for my sins. Up to that time it was 
head knowledge, but that night I 
confessed my sins, and accepted 
Christ as my Savior; it became a 
knowledge of the heart 

Did it make a change in my life? 
It certainly did! The Bible which to 
me bad been a dull, uninteresting 
book, became exciting and thrilling. 
Qmrch, which had been boresome, 
then bKame an experience I looked 
forward to. Sin became repugnant to 
me, and Christian people afforded me 
the greatest fellowship and friendship.

Some people search in vain for a 
•‘revelation” when the greatest 
revdation of all is within their reach;

i t ;

\l

Kaaerel
the reAJity of Jesus Christ. It has 
been my privilege to share this 
“revelatim” with millions around the 
world, ana I wouldn’t trade places 
with any king, premier, or president. 
My greatest joy is to tell others of 
His grace, power and love.

Troubled Times
JE3Ï I.J S - -  ■

On The SkiUet John Cunniff

3St:

Garth Jones

Even the strongest poltUcai candi
dates tremble when they appear at 
a Texas gridiron dinner or lurwctieon 
and face the puns and caustic wit 
of newsmen, and other politicians.

“I’d rather go to « lynching first,” 
former Gov. John Connally reportedly 
told an aide once, despite the fact 
that Comaily comes off weener in 
most of the gridiron contests.

to get into the prinuury runoffs or 
the general election campaign, be 
may find himself lampotmad at the 
Dallas gridiron dinner May 23 — Just ^ 
before the June 3 runoffs.

AT THE recent Headliners Oub 
^ag^luncheon hi Austin, Gov. Preston 
Smith presented Connally, now Secre
tary of Treasury, with an impressive 
dooiment that Smith said “was a full 
pardon and restoration of citizenship” 
for Comaily because of his current 
assodation with a Republican ad- 
minlatration.

"You just want to set a precedent 
to be used by future governors,” 
Comaily told Smith in return.

According to a quick and in- 
comísete survey of former aides of 
govenors, big time pclitiotans dread 
the thought of being ridiculed 
humorously or lampooned at any of 
the gridiron contests but “ they can't 
afford not to show up. If they’re not 
there there’s no telling what will be 
said.”

The satirical fun is not always
saved for local and state candidates. 
At the Austin affair, Pryor read a 
telegram: *

"I hear Monday is the deadline for 
filing in Texas. Let me know how 
much it is and I'll send it.” Signed;
“SpittL.” ________ ____ ___________

At the stag luncheon. Pryor In
troduced Connally as “JC Superstar” 
and “the man in charge of the 
depression.”

Cactus said “we all know you v^ant 
to come back to Texas and get a 
Democratic elected so we can live 
like capitalists agaLn.”

■- A U S T I N’S HEADLINERS stag 
luncheon each year the first Saturday 
in February has a reputation among 
politicians as being the “roughest,” 
lergely because the master of cere
monies is Cactus Pl^jwr, Austin radio- 
TV personality whO is aationally 
known for his satirlcel handttig of 
celerities. He was introduced as “the 
kid brother of Mack the Knife.”
_ Politicians also can look forward 
to the Fort Worth gridiron show April 
7, always a well presented spoof at 
T exu politicians, state r.nd local, 
using jokes, verse and song.

Then there is the Houston gridiron 
dinner later In April, just before the 
May 6 ¡Mlmaries.

PRYOR &A1D the Democratic\ 
primary senate raoe between Ralph 
Yarborough â nd Barefoot Sanders 
was mainly “a case of old age versus 
aithlete’s foot.”

Cactus revealed that Howard 
Hughes is actually Ddph Briscoe. 
“TIm Briscoe Hilton (Brieooe’s ranch 
at Catarina) ekeps more politicians 
than the House of Representatives.”

Gov. Smith seid he was “nervous 
about John Connally being back in 
Texas, just Jwo days before the filing 
deadline.” '

Connally said that Smith really 
wanted to make a full financial state
ment of his belongings “but Dr. Baum 
won’t let him.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  The im- 
portance of peychoioglcal atti
tudes in directing the course of 
economies has been discussed 
for more than a century but un
derstanding and ap p i^a tin g  
that importance is slow to  de
velop.

Instead, some economists 
continue to study their statis
tics on the assumption that eco
nomic change can be detected 
and forecast in the numbers. It 
is as if everyone, like soldiers, 
responded by the numbers.

Some economists even contin
ue to think consumer response, 
for example, is almost a me
chanical thing dictated by fac- 
tors such as the money sujipiy 
and income  ̂ IT the consumer 
has money, the theory says, 
 ̂he’ll spend it.

Odd as it may seem to most 
/human beings, responsible 
economi.sts in high positions 
still view the human race as if 
it were a machine incapable of 
volition or thought or dis
cretion.

To some degree thjs  ̂ 'fnay 
once have been so. Back in the 
890s, for exarqple, millions of 
mines had ho choice but to 

spOnd every cent they earned—

for food, clothing and shelter. 
Spending wai pr^ictable.

Today, however, miBions of 
people have disci^onary in
come. After they pay the essen-

havetials they ] 
left to do with as

ity of money 
they choose, 
money and 
They have

They have more 
better .education, 
choice.

If consumer and business 
spenders were ever economic 
automatons they are not so to
day.

Into this context now comes 
the statement by Arthur F. 
Burns, Federal Reserve Board 
chairman, that “troubled times 
have left a psychological mark 
on people,” skid that
thing has happened ta  oQr sys
tem of responses.’’

Burns was refening to the 
seeming re lu c ^ c e  of business 
and consun^s to spend the 
economy i im  a resurgence.

Perhaj^^he said in testimony 
to the !/oint Economic Com- 
m ittpe^f Congress, “too much 

iphasis is being placed nowa- 
daj^ on old-fa^ioned reme
dies.” Such as easy credit and 
budget deficits as stimulants, 
he indicated

Troubled times such as for-

eign wart and domestic con
flicts, be suggested, have left 
consumers and businessmen 
unwilling to commit their re
sources for the long term. En
thusiasm for the future is lack
ing.

Single Polling 
Places Nixed
AUSTIN (AP) — Secretary of 

State Bob Bullock says he hat 
decided against single polling 
places for Democratic and Re-

He had
considered it to save money.

Sad Valentine’s Day

IF A CANDIDATE is lucky enough

PRYOR SUGGESTED that the up
coming special session of the legis
lature be held in Abilene “since most 
our state officials are going to be 
out there anyway” for the Speaker 
Gus Mutscher trial Feb. 28.

And he took one more crack at 
Connally: “The Secretary would like 
to spend more time with us but he’s 
hard at work on the JBC Library 
at Floresville.”

AModoMd P rw t W flM r

H a l  B o y l e

The Big Spring Herald 
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NEW YORK (AP) -  There is 
one time in the year wtien I 
feel like hiding in bed all day 
with the covers pulled over my 
head.

That is on St. Valentine’s
Day.

I am allergic to it. It is a red- 
hearted day for all the earth’s 
lovers, but Valentine's Day is 
just another nosebleed to me.

Nothing nice ever happened 
on Valentine’s Day to me. i

The only thing I ever got on 
Feb. 14 was trouble.

started on Feb. 14, 1916, 
the year the Battle of Jutland 
was fought and I entered kin
dergarten.

I bought an insulting penny 
valentine and started to leave it 
on the desk of the manliest 
little girl in the class, of whose 
muscles we were all in awe.

Someone in the class ratted 
on me, and the next thing I

knew this 65-pound baby tigress 
was sitting'  astride my chest 
and pounding my head on the 
wooden floor. I still wake up 
every Valentine’s morning with 
a ringing in my ears.

T mjess I must have been 12 
when I was a street newsboy 
and fell deeply in love with the 
blondb middle-aged wife of a 
man who ran a cleaning shop. 
She was so tall I had to make 
echoes if I wanted her" to look 
down and smile at me.

On Valentine’s Day, while she 
was in the back of the shop, I 
put a newspaper on her desk as 
u.sual—plus my gift, a box of 
cheap face powder — and fled.

Later, she called me back to 
her shop and handed me a 
sealed envelope. Outside, I 
opened it with trembling 
hands—and out fen a dollar 
bill.

No life before or since has

ever been so crushed In Igno- 
!, no Ten-

i I

pobllcatioh. The New York 'Hmee 
conme closest to being a national 
newspaper, but it Is printed only in 
New York and despite Its considerable 
Influence does not displace a signifi
cant portion of national newspaper 
reading.

The Wall Street Journal is published 
in six different locations and is 
readily available in more cities than 
any other daily, taut specializes in 
business and finance. The Christian 
Science Monitor of Boston is dis
tributed nationally but its countrywide 

' circulation is small.
In the truest sense (Hthe word there 

is no “National Newspaper” in the 
United SUte6. I

No other country approaches the 
degree of localized news as the United 
States. In Russia, for example, 
metropolitan Moscow has less than 
two per cent of the total U.S.S.R. 
population, but Moscow-based dailies 
have 87 per cent of all Russian daily 
circulation. Tokyo-based dailies have 
70 per cent of national circulation. 
London dallies account for 70 per cent 
of the total newspapers readers.

In the SUtes, while in other countries many 
of these are controlled by national
gw rnm ents— nr «Hiwhilatered ^y
national bureaucracies.

No national newspaper can M l the  
local dtiw n what te  needs or wants 
to know about these local activities 
that affect him. Furthermore, what 
is relevant to one local Jurisdiction 
Is only minimally rdevaot for the 
next, since sdiool systems and other 
similar matters follow strictly local 
lines and cease to apply across local 
boundaries.

IN CONTRAST New York and 
Washington, D.C., together have 6.6 
p v  cent of the national population 
but between them supply <«ly 9.1 per 
cent of the national population.

The underlying reason for the 
localism in American newspapers is 
the peculiarity of our poUticai 
organization.

More government functions are left 
to the local level In the United Statos 
than in any other developed country. 
Property taxes, schooli, land use, 
public health, large areas of business 
regulation, and many other political 
and social activities are controlled by 
locally elected bodies In the United

WHEN NA'nONAL media do at
tempt to report news events of local 
Interest they Inw lbly proeont a  dis
torted picture. In their attempt to 
relate the news nationally they fail 
to retain the local ‘feel’ that propwly 
puts the events In focus. They speak 
out of context.

While the metropolitan dailies have 
much greater resources, manpower 
and more space to devote to national 
and world news, it is only through 
the local paper that the citiaeiu can 
keep informed on the activities of the 
minor, we well as major officials. 
It is here he can learn of people 
who believe, like himself, that tiie 
community needs more frequent 
garbage collection, stricter adherence 
to zoning regulations, stringent 
economy in government and lower 
taxes.

IT IS ONLY in his local media that 
he can learn of situations hi his 
community that deserve his attention. 
The local newspaper is the heart and 
eyes of its community.

No national newspaper could ever 
hope to fill its place.

Hopefully the day will never come 
in these United States when 70 or 
80 per cent of its people would be 
restricted to one viewpoint . . .  or 
ideology.

Right Flank Attack

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  The gloom of 
those on the right who ennsioer Presi
dent Nixon’s trip to China a betrayal 
is thickening to the consistency of 
a London fog as the date of departure 
nears. Various expedients bordering 
on the desperate to discredit the 
Peking adventure are being combed 
over.

material to right-wingers in Congress,
Nominated

ONE SUCH expedient is to release 
the testimony, which is still labeled 
top secret after 10 years, of John 
Pston Davies. Davies was the foreign 
service officer bi China who reported 
that the Chinese (hnununists were 
almost certain to win in the dvil 
war despite ell the American aid for 
Chatng Kai-shek's corrupt and tot
tering regime.

The secret file is said to contain 
testimony of high InMligence officers 
casting doubt not only on Davies 
personally but on bis assessment of 
the situation in China after World War 
II.

It is not the China mission alone that 
has fractured the right. The case of 
Otto Otepka, the State Department 
employe fired for leaking classified

is an impassipned cause, 
by President Nixon to a continuing 
term on the Subversive Activities 
Control Board, Otepka still serves and 
draws his $36,000 salary, although the 
nomination was blocked in the Senate 
last year. But now, to the dismay 
of many on the right, a proposal by 
Chairman Richard H. Icbord of the 
House Internal Security Committee 
would abolish the Subverslae AcU- 
vitJes CkKitrol Board.

As for the Davies case, if indeed 
it is r e o p e n e d ,  this dedicated 
public serva.nt has endured so much 
that one more rehash can hardly 
concern him. It took two successive 
Secretaries of State after Dullee 
before i  signature on a document 
cleared him of any stigma what
soever.

Rking in the ashes of the past may 
cause a little confusion. But, from 
all indications, most Americans 
believe the (%ina dialogue is a sound 
move that hopefully will advance the 
cause of peace.
(Cadyrtfht, m i ,  unllad Footurt S rndko lt, Inc.)

In a notice to aO election offi
cials, Bullock said there will be 
separate Democratic and Re
publican polling places, as in 
the past.

Voters’ Profile

The state assumed the cost of 
the May 2 elections after a 
three-judge federal court in 
Dallas outlawed the 1971 filing 
fees statute. Candidate filing 
fees have been the only source 
of financing primaries in the 
past.

DavicJ Lawrence

WASHINGTON — The United States 
has a voting population of 140 million 
people aged 18 and above, and of 
these between 85 and 90 mUlion will 
vote in this year’s etoctiin.

1. Economic — Wages, inflation.
jobs. If the econom ^is doing well.

my. No lacy valentine, 
der note—just a paltry buck. 
Did she think a love as fine as 
mine was for sale?

On Feb. 14, 1948 In Tunisia I 
bit down on an Army-rationed 
Tootsie Roll—and out fell one of 
my teeth. I still keep it among 
my Valentine’s Day souvenirs.

THIS IS THE estimate made by 
Richard Scammon, former direotor of 
the Census Bureau who Is a t present 
director of the Elections Research 
Center which conducts numerous 
studies in the publlc opinion field. In 
a speech a few days ago, he dealt 
with the statistics of the coming elec
tion. He said that of the people likely 
to vote a slight majority are women, 
90 per cent are white and 8 or 9 
per cent are black, with 1 or 2 per 
cent Asiatics, American Indians and 
other races.

Of the voting-age pooulation 50 
million are over 50, and 25 million 
are under 25. The average age of 
the actuti voter in 1972 will be 44 
or 45, according to Scammon. This 
is a slplficant piece of information, 
because many people have assumed 
that the bulk of the voters are in 
the younger years.

Richard Nixon will be re-elected. If 
not, he will be defeated.

2. The Social issue — This Lnvolves 
riots, crime, narcotics, a host of 
things. RepuMicans and Democrats 
have come to a stand-off here — 
either party is clearly the winner 
or loser on the social issue. 'I ^ r e  
has been a diminution of student 
unrest, drugs and narcotics. School 
busing and what may be called 
“scatter housing” ki the suburbs 
(racial) may be the sleeper issue of 
1972. It could help Nixon. It is a 
disruptive and abrasive issue.

3. Personal-charisma issue — none 
of the aspirants for the presidency 
has grabbed public attention like 
some of the candidates in preceding 
elections. Under such circumstances, 
party loyalty and identification of 
voters with a particular party will 
be of major importance. The mass 
of the Republican voters are expected 
to support Nixon, while Muskle is 
increasing his lead among the 
Democrats.

But the worst of my blunders 
came on Feb. 14, 19W. when I
had been married only a few 
months. I had failed to buy my 
new wife a gift and when she 
remarked about it, I said;

“Why should I give you a 
present? We’re married now. 
Valentine’s Day is a single 
girl’s racket.”

Well, that unfortunate hus
bandly remark has been haunt
ing me for 34 years now.

A happy St. Valentine’s Day? 
Impossible. It’s a kiod of 
Doomsday to me.

MR. SCAMMON’S surveys indicate 
that domestic issues will be the ones 
that count in the current campaign. 
He say these are;

ON THE BASIS Of his surveys, 
Scammon believes that Muslde irill 
be the Democratic nominee.

(Copyright, l»7I PuMlihorl-Holl Syndicdta)

A Devotion For Today..
If any man will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up 

his cross daily, and follow me. —Luke 9:23 
4  PRAYER; God of strength and courage, help me to take dares 
// for You. Give me the wisdom to know which path to follow. In Jesus’ 
I  gracious spirit. Amen. '
I  (From the ‘Upper Room’)
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nd Democrats 
Kl-off here — 
ly the winner 
1 issue, l ^ r e  
[HI of student 
rcotlcs. School 
ay be called 

the suburbs 
leeper issue of 
lixon. It is a 
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issue — none 

the presidency 
attention like 

s In [Moceding 
drcumatances, 
entiflcation of 
lar party will 
ice. The mass 
*8 are expected 
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. A FASCINATED HC BENCH W ATCHES ITS.J.EADER  
Archie Myers (20) hits pay dirt ognin

J ayhawks Chop Down
T-Birds, 1Q8-83

Sonics Feast 
On Div^ional 
Foes In NBA

By TIm  A tucM taa r r « u

Seattle is a problem. And 
Baltimore, Atlanta, Cincinnati 
«nd CleVelihd haVWI'l UUIIIB Up 
with «t-aB»wer~aM-^aeaaoa.

The four teams which com
prise the National Basketballi 
Association’s Central Division' 
have dropped IS straight games 
to the SuperSonlcs this season. 
No. 13 came ’Thursday n i|^ t 
when Seattle slapped down &e 
Royals 118-M.

The Sonics, third in the 
NBA’s Pacific Division, v/«re 
led by Spencer Haywood, who 
scored 28 p(^ts. ’The Royals, 
third in̂  the Central, got 22 
pokita^ CriMn-T^m - Vah-Arsdaie 
and were hampered by the ab
sence of guard Nate Archibald, 
out with the flu. Archibald has 
been averaging 35 points in the 
last 16 games.

In other NBA games Phoenix 
defeated Baltimore 131-98 and 
Golden State topped Phila
delphia 121-112.

Kentucky beat the Floridians 
119-101 and Virginia downed 
Pittsburgh 131-111 in American 
Basketball Association action.

Baltimore, playing without 
center Wes Unseid, out with an 
ankle injury, lost its sixth 
straight. Dick Van Arsdale led 
Phoenix with 27 points and 
Paul Silas 25. A strong Suns’ 
defense held the Bullets to just 
14 points in the second period. 
Jack Marin had 24 and Archie 
Clark 18 for Baltimore.

Golden State, behind the 
point performance of Nate 
Thurmond, rallied In the second

Í.

BOYCE COX
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Awards 
Clairhed By Girls
SAPPQRQ. Japan (AP) — Asl But with ’em. Amerira’s/ got I Frirtay"!! p o i^ a g o  nf

who mad-dashed her way to 
victory in the women’s special

The Big Spring Country Club 
is the scene today and Saturday 
for the second annual Big 
Spring High School Invitational 
Golf Tournament a 36-hole event 
which is attracting 21 teams for 
around the area.

The resident Steers are the 
defending titlists in the tourna
ment. Big Spring posted a team 
score of 609 to beat out Abilene 
Cooper and Snyder, which Ued 
for second place, by eight shots. 
Midland Lee, this year’s 
favorite, was fourth last year 
with a 621.

In addition to the 21 teams. 
Gary Travis of Levelland (a

the song says;^ “Thank HeavensiSik tucked away, three of themibara Cochran, a 20-year-okl ski- 
For Little Girls . . . ” Withouti^®*^®’ '*'*'*®*' makes this its ing whiz from Richmond, V t, 
’em the United States wouldn’t,"?®^. s*^cce^ful winter Olym- 
have a medal to show for its'P*®®
efforts in the 11th Winter 01ym-| The third gold came rocket- 
pic Games. îng out of a  heavy snowstorm' came only two hours after
----- ---------------------------- ---------------------------------1__________ Anne Henning put the thml

American tH^nze medal on the I  board in the 1,000-meter speed 
I skating. The 16-year-old miss 
'from Northbrook, HI., who had 
¡won the 500 meters on Thurs
day, finished less than a quar
ter of a second behind West 
German winner MonHa-F^ug.—

The American men, diut out 
thus far, tried Friday night to 
get their first medal in the fig-

Second Annual BSHS Golf 
Tournament-^ Under: Way — :

former resident of Big Spring) 
will compete for medalist 
honors.

Play got under way at 8.30 
a.m. today and will be resumed 
at that hour Saturday.

Original plans called for the 
tournament to be held one dav
at the Muny course and the nextjBank, State National Bank and to finish only 11th in the giant
day at the Country Club but 
the Muny did not extend an 
invitation to the schoolboys.

Awards will go to the cham
pionship and runner-up teams, 
first and second play two-man 
low ball winners and the first 
place five-man low ball team. 
In addition, the top three indi-

a. Bob Rosburg In Catbird
ate| ^

I nTh* UZarriwe traUj^l hv m  w #

By TOMMY HART 
They came from the forks of 

the creek and the bends in the 
cattle trails in miserable, 
trating cold Thursday nig! 
watch HCJC destroy New

Cene- 
t to

Mexico JC — did 
Army. The resident troops did 
not disappoint. •%

The other Jayhawks com
plemented Archie Myers’ play 
perfectly to dismantle the

FOR PHARR-SAN JUAN

Hagins Departing 
Post At Coahoma

COAHOMA -  Coahoma HiglT 
School is losing its football 
master of the helm.

Bemie Hagins, who has guid
ed the Bulldogs to greatness 
over the past six years, sub
mitted his resignation today to 
accept an offer to become head 
marh and athletic director at 
Pharr-San Juan-Aramo, a Dis
trict 28-AAAA school between 
Corpus Christ! and Brownsville.

At Pharr, Hagins will succeed 
Charley Williams, who is 
departing to become head coach 
at Alice High School. Alice lost 
Itsiiead coach. Spike Dykes, re
cently to-^hc University of 
Texas at Austin. Dykes, co
incidentally, ohee coached at 
Coahoma.

Pharr, a consolidated school, 
—tt«i fo n h e  (ttstria flKunpl'>n- 

ship last year and pereitially 
fie l^  nigged teams.

Hagins. who will be allowed 
to choose his own staff, has 
been associated with the (Coa
homa school system the past 
eight years, the first two of 
which were as an assistant to 
Dykes. Coahoma reached the 
Class A playoffs both of those 
years.

Hagins has ^ ided  the Big 
Red to two district and as many 
bi-district championships during 
his tenure. In 1968, Coahoma 
lost in Regional play to the 
eventual Class A State cham
pion, Sonora, in the mud and 
cold at San Angelo. 7-6.

Promoted to Class AA two 
years ago, Coahoma stormed 
back into the playoffs last fall, 
ultimately losing to E:astland in 
regional competition at Sweet
water, 56-30.

Bemie’s over-all record as a 
head coach is 44-20. Bom in 
Jayton, the diminutive Hagins

BERNIE HAGINS

won four varsity letters as a 
quarterback for Snyder High 
School. He played three years 
under Speedy Moffett and one 
under John Conley.

Hagins went to college first 
at San Angelo Junior College, 
where he performed on a win
ning bowl team at Gulfport, 
Miss., then to Stephen F. Austin 
in Nacogdoches.

While working on his degree 
at Stephen F. Austin, Bemie did 
some student coaching before 
going to Diboll as an assistant 
for two years.

In high school baseball, 
Bemie was an all-district out-' 
fielder.

He will depart Coahoma as 
early as Tuesday for his new 
post. His family, which includes 
a boy and a girl, will join him 
later.

No successor at Coahoma has 
been named.

Archie’s Thunderbirds f r o m  Hobbs, 
N.M., 108-83, with the result that 
HC enhanced its position in 
Western Conference standings.

In the capacRy crowd were 
six senior college scouts and 
any number of hlgb school 
mentors, sU lured by the fan
tastic pUy of the nun with the 
bewildering moves — Archie 
Myers.

For the sophomore from 
Cleveland, Miss., it was a so-so 
night. Frustrated early by an 
umbrella defense the T-Blrds 
used, Myers beat the dcploy- 
meot by going around rather 
than over — and wound up with 
44 points.

That gives him a record 1,115 
for the season and a career high 
of 2,025. With four regular 
season games left, after which 
wlU come the Region V Tour- 
nam«it, the end Is not yet in 
sight for the stoical magician 
from Mississippi.

Coach Harold Wilder got 
masterful efforts from all his 

il, and especially from 
twreniy TDong, Harry MiU«' 

and Jim Kreier.
Young, battling the boards 

successfully with NMJC's rug
ged Ben Gamer, probably 
^ayed his finest game ever in 
an HCJC uniform. He scored 
14 points but made a far greater 
contribution to the Hawk cause 
by refusing to back off in the 
heat of conflict.

Miller zeroed in for 20 points. 
all uf wTtrai CTHR? as a r  iwtm 
of field goals. His ability to hit 
from outside forced the T-Birds 
to come out of their tightly 
knitted defense, thereby opening 
up the engress routes for 
Myers.

The Warriors trailed by ss 
much as 14 points and 63-53 at 
the half. Jeff Mullins added S7 
for Golden State, which record
ed its 18th vict(M7  in the last 22 
games. 'The 76ers, playing with
out Bifly Cunnln^sm, who has

vidual players will be rewarded.
'Trophies for the meet have 

been donated by Highland South 
Barber Shop, R&R Theatres 
Chamber of Commerce, State 
Farm Insurance (Ted Ferrell), 
GAMCO, Al’s Barbecue, Dewey 
Ray Motor, First National

ure skating—but chances were 
slim at best. Ken Shelley of 
Downey, Calif., was fifth, John 
Mischa P ^ev itch  sixUi and 
Gordon McKellen 10th as the 
free skating finals began.

Miss Cochran, who managed

an anonymous person. slalom, brought America its
Medalist last year was John first gold in Alpine skiing—the 

Adams, Midland Lee, who had men have never won that 
a 36-hole score of 148. Actuilly, I Olympic event—since the 1952 
he beat Jerrell Carroll, Big ¡Games in Osio, Norway, when 
Spring, in a playoff after the the United States fl.iL>hcd with 
two had tied for the honor. four golds.

Snyder posted last year’s low
ball score, 130. Midland High 
San Angelo and Odessa Per
mian likely will offer maximum 
resistance to Lee in the battle 
for team honors.

She did it with an all-or-noth-

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 
— Balding Bob Rosburg, who 
hasn’t won a nujor tournament 
in more than 1» years, scored 
another round for middle-aged

a leg Injury, were led by F re d  (America by Uking sole posses 
Fbster with 30 points and Bob'slon 5® holes of
Rule wRh 28. the $145,000 Bob Hope Desert

Rookie Julius Eirving scored Classic.'  
seven points k) 55 seconds to' The 45-year-oId ex-Stanford 
break an 8^82 tfaM-quarter Ue|Univer»hy baseball player shot 
and pace Virginia to victory. • three-under-par 69 Thursday 
With Erviog scoring 30 pointsi>| Bermuda Dunes Country 
and Charlie Scott 34, th e '"
Squires outahot Pittsburgh from 
the fk)or 57 per cent to 36 per 
cent.

It was the Squires’ fifth 
straight victory, their longeet 
win streak of the season. Dave 
Lattln led the Condors with 28 
points while Mike Lewis had 20 
and John Biiaker 19

*11)0 FhNidiaiis’ loss was their 
15(h in the last 18 games, leav
ing them a half game ikom last 
place in the ABA East. Dan Is- 
sei scored 28 points and Mike 
Gsle 21 for East-leadiag Ken
tucky.

The Floridians were never 
reafly in the game as Kentucky 
sp v K ie i to a 28-16 lead In the 
first 11 minutes and never 
trailed. Wait Simon finished with

Club for a total of 136. He was 
one stroke ahead of his first- 
round coleader, Jerry Heard, 
who had a 70 at the longer La 
Quinta Country Club course.

Four-time Desert Classic win
ner and defending champion 
Arnold Palmer, with a 68 at El
dorado Country Gub. and 
Deane Beman were another 
stroke back at 137. Beman 
turned in the day's best score. 
65 at Indian Wells Country 
Gub.

Thirty-six players were under 
par going into today's third 
round in this unique pro-am 
setup being played in sunshine 
and temperatures near 80. Ifros 
play in foursomes with three 
amateurs
Saturday, then play by them

ing effort that resulted in a 
fastest first-run time of 46.05 
seconds, when she was first 
down the slope, and a second- 
fastest time of 45.19 on the sec- 

Teams expected here included ond run for a total time of 
^ n  Angelo. Odessa. Permian , 1:31.24. an incredlbly^ant two

huheht^hs ol a second 1 m  
than silver medalis. Danielle 
Debernard of France

RIack aha'W fiiie. Midland,
Midland Lee Maroon and White, 

and young John Miller were an-11' ^ ® High, Lubbock
other stroke back at 138. I Coronado, Lubbock Monterey.

Seven players, including vet- P a m p a ,  Andrews, Snyder,| 
erans Chi Chi Rodriguez and Sweetwater. Kermit, Monahans,! K l t t e n S  U e i l O T e  
Billy Casper, were grouped at Pec®*. Seminole, Fort Stockton i j ^  C- . — OT  
13*. and Big Spring Black and Gold. I H C  r C n iS ,  4 i - j /

Gub pro Jimmy Powell, just| Royce Cox, the BSHS Ijnks
a stroke off the pace of Ros-i coach, is director of the tounia- 
burg and Heard Wednesday, {ment. 
skied to a four-over-par 76 in I 
his second round at Bermuda!
Dunes to fall eight strikes be
hind. '

«ALM  SeRINCS. Coll«. (AR) — '
Socond round tc o rn  Thurodov In  IIm  
tl4SaW  Sob H oot OMort CoH C laa tk: ■
■ob Roobura .............................  «MO—I3SJorry Haor^......................
Am otd Rotmar ..........................  « M b -IV i
Daana Bamon ............................
Jammy MIHar ............................  7147—1»
Goarga Knudaon .......................  K M ^ I»
M ika M orlav .............................. 7147—1»
CMCM R adrlguat .....................  M -71 -1 »
•iH y  Coapar ...............................  7 1 4 b -1 »  „
Ltonm’i L i r t V . ’.V.V.'.V.V.', n S l i»  School boys continues unin-i ~
Chuck C aurlftav ..............
Lonny Wadkina ...............
Tammy Aman .................
Goy Braaaar ........... ...

Sands Winner 
Of 46 In Row

ABILENE -  ACC’s Kittens 
hurdled Howard County JC’e  
ferns, 43-37, in a girls’ basket
ball game here Thursday 
evening.

The loss left HC with a 24 
record. They return to play in 
P 1 a i n V 1 e w Monday against 

, Wayland CoBege's C team.
I Jo Ann Holmes again led HC 
I in scoring with 16 points.

HCJC (17) — Jockla Oandran 1-14|
ACKERLY — The winning Caakay » 4 4 ; Ja Ann Holmaa 44- 

”  VTw n  j  1 I t i l  W Hahiba» M-7; Comali Laada714B-1» streak of the Sands Junior High 444; Ann Brawn 4i-i Ta«aia i«447.
----- —  ACC (411 — Jana Wllaan V l-l; M

¡Lynn McCalla 1-14; Jana* Brldtaa VMU 
47-71—1 »  t e r r u o t e d  X"" Mockay 14-t; Sandro Rrinco 4-4-14:
7 * 4 4 -1 »  _  Comdia Lowaan 1 11. Talola 17-1441.7*44-1» Over a period of two years, h c jc  ii »  »  »
2 ::^ !S 'the  Colts have ripped off 46 i i* »  e

Moc M cLandan
Al oeborpar .................
Bab Murphy ..................

» ^ i 4 f  (tmsecuUve wins. The latest
.......................... ip-Ts-Ui came Thursday night here, P r i f r y  D c G f i l i l l f i  •

«►«lUjvhen Sands boxed in Klondike, ^ ” ' ' 7  .
Tam Wotaon .............................. 71 7B -141 78-16, wlthOUt WOTldng Up S I p  R n r i f

.....................  sweat Kevin Gandy’s M pitots 3 0 7  D O C K
a.id 19 registered by Frosty -

Movericks Shade ^
Runnels, 35-26 ^  wo, «« »¡y ^ ^

game, 57-i7. In 21 *Urt5 this  ̂ period of three weehcnos,

o n l y  ’ onrè. Nlitholsigame from Runnels to ;iVlivered great damageLdiig had 23 points for Florkl-1 1®̂ !*** WMls.
I««  uKi Ai T»ci«r K o n i  11 I « ..n n i  t ?  pomu.

playing weU enough to win. put- T ^ « d a  night Final score was
ting well enough to win, but «  «  prevailed, 41-12, Martin Nichols
winning is soi^thing that just g^^bj, ^tripUng had a hot i f

• • • • hand for the Ma^ricks, scoring ^
Rosburg. who won the 1959 points. Casey WUder, T o m m y ^

PGA championship, last picked churchwell. Bill Arendbla and •'»» -  ^
UD the winner’s check at Ihe iikAWAdbi ■« *ia « 1 * Swvin coney D-f-ll; Sodinocneci ai tne Michael Hams fit snugly Into K«mi oon#y t-sm; aiwv Andorw

ROBERT LEE — Lightning-,1961 Bing Crosby National Goliad’s battle clan Totoit im t̂b.
!■< m rnd . V m J . liy .u w i----------------------------1 siS  r l r w  iV ii im  him a « (

Deadline for. entry .has been 
to extended to Feb. 13. "The ictioo 

takes place at the Bowl-A-

Forsan Loses 
Practice Go

Longhorns, Cougars Vie 
In Abilene At 8 P.M.
Encouraged by their excellent 

showing against Midland Lee 
earlier this week, the Big 
Spring High School Steers ven
ture to Abilene this evening for 
an 8 o’clock encounter with the 
Cooper Cougars.

The Longhorns are still intent 
on finishing the season with four 
consecutive wins. After CJooper 
comes Odessa High (on the 
road) and San AngeJo (at 
home).

the  Steers will be seeking 
their 17th win of the season 
tonight. They’ve lost 13 times 
In second half conference play, 
they are 1-3.

In a normal year, a 5-AAAA 
coach commented last night, the 
Steers might have won it aU. 
The locals are that close to 
being outstanding. RegrettaMy, 
this isn’t a normal year — 
Midland High has come along 
to dominate the race and put 
the championship in its hip 
pocket.

Likely starters for Big Spring 
this evening are Johnny Tonn. 
Robot Wallace, Mike Randie, 
Ted Smith and David Newmao 
or David Carter.

JV units of the two schools 
square away at 8:15 p.m.

Archie had 19 points at half 
time. He also had three per
sonals. After the intermission, 
he didn’t pick up another foul, 
a tribute to his ability to main
tain his balance on a storm- 
tos.sed deck.

Kreier counted only nine 
points and Herbert Lee just six 
but both made contributions of 
¡jreat import by bringing the 
ball down court and feeding it 
to the HC hatchet men.

The Hawks are now 254 and 
8-2 in conference. NMJC 
slumped to 14-8 on the year and 
is 4-5 within the tong.

The T-Birds w «^ not without 
their Davey Crockett. Mike 
Dawson warmed to the chal
lenge with 23 points while 
nimble Jack Toone, zeroing hi 
from the port side, and Gamer 
each collected 16.

It was a reasonably good ef
fort by the Thunderbirds. It 
simply wasn't good enough.
HCJC (IM ) f f  R-o R« «4
Archie Myers 11 44  3 44
Herbert Lee 2 44  3 (
Lawrence Young 5 44 4 14
Jim  Kreier 3 3-5 3 «
Warren Cunningham •  4 4  0 <
Russell Fronti 4 7-11 3 11
Harry MUIer 10 *4  2 20
Blip Cummings 0 41 0 I
Tony Goeke Q 44  1 C
B«i Goy 0 41 2 I
Reger McCoMste« 0 41 3 0
Steve Ho*ton

60-52, to a girls’ practice game, 
here 'Tbirsday night. Both 
teams are marking time for the 
playoffs.

Qdorado is a G ass A 
champion, tenth rated in the 
state. Fbrsan to the perennial

sum Panee
He sank birdie putts of 30 and ¡points to a

roufltu 
losing cause for 42  3 Totals 5-7-17.

35 feet in his round at Bermuda' Runnels
Dunes. GOLIAO IS I  -  Caeey Wilder 444

. Bubba Strtallna 54.M; Tommy Church-“I drove in the rough six or ■ -
seven times. I'm disappointcxl 
with my driving but I really did
putt well today,” he said.

George Knudson of Toronto. |

wMi |.|4 .-  Bill ArancIWa 144; MichbbI 
Harris 11-3; Ken Kelso 41-5. Totals 
144-35

RUNNBLS ( 4 I - )  Rortee 3-44; Dow 
41-1; KlmWe 4-24; Green 124; Sherman 
444. Totals 4 4 »

Klendibe 3 4 7 17
Girls' oome
SANDS (171 -  Nichols 7>I7: Hughos 

4-1-7; Romon S-411. Totals 1S-7-17 
KLONDIKE 1471 — Dovts 4 4 U ;

O'Brien 41-S; Franklin 3-44. Tolols 14-3-

tenos I  II a  17
KlonOlke 1 14 II 47

FREE!
PoBtoge Stamp With 
Each Gallon Of Got

Servie« Stotion
Ftoa GataHae

Coraer of W. 4Ui ft Doaglaa

iBrooks Robinson Receives
winner of the 11-B crown.

Eldorado to now 23-3 on the 
year. Forsan dron>ed back to 
21-7.

The Forsan team wUl meetl 
either Wall or Paint Rock in, 
bi-dlstrict competition, r a o b a b ly |^  « J B  I I I A  I
next Tuesday. Coach 5on S t e - I ^ O Y e i e C l  b a S C b O l l  A W O r d  vens goes down tonight to scout I n^w aa a a ^ ,p T a a B % a
both teams.

Forsan’s task

T6tal7 41 24-41 >4-1»
NMJC (13) tg « 4 ri ta
Jock)« Dmlon 2 4« 3 4
Mike Oowwn I t  34 3 B
Brian Untcob 0 45 5 0
Jocfclt Toon# 6 4-5 4 U
Bon Garner 7 45 4 16
Jame* Word 4 4« t 0
JM  Ceorley 4 44 3 11
Mike Jonei 4 41 1 *
Jerry  TTOilHO 2 4« 1 4
Tom yyomkotf 1 4« 1 2
Tom Tydlngt 0 4 ) 1 0
Mike Ounn 2 2-3 1 6

TgIvH
Hotf tim« foore —

M 1 5 «
HCJC 44 NMJC

»  »
33.

Offickiis — Wfover and Jorry
Sorche«.

was com
plicated last night when aoortog 
ace Brenda Cowley and Debbie 
Fryar both fouled out. Brenda 
toissed to 23 points before she 
exited to the third rotmd.

Eldorado’s top glil was 
Loretta Schooley, who settled 
for 27 points.

FORSAN (52) — Brenda Cowley 47 21; 
Kathy Reed 44-11; Becky Strickland 1-2 
I ; Darlene RIster 1-14; Janet ElMs 1-44. 
Totals 17-1452

ELDORADO IM) — Loretto Setwotay 
«•427; Pohl Roge 4 1 1 » ; Rosellen 
Moness 3-1-7. Tetols I414M 
Forsan 12 M 42 53
Eldorado 11 »  46 M

Brahmas Trounce 
Toros, 64 To 61
The Brahmas Miaded the 

Toros, 64-61, to a nhith grade 
basketball game involving city 
teams here Thursday n l^ t.

The Brahmas thus finished 
their season with a 12-12 record. 
The Toros will oppose Lamesa 
Monday evening.

Albo Smith (xiunted 23 points 
for the Brahmas. James Coffee 
had 17 for the Toros.

BRAHMAS (441 — Albo Smith 141-13; 
Rartoe 14-1; Luevanos M -l; Gomboo 
4-2-13; M ^ n  1-44; Byrd U - » ;  WlhWs 
2-44 Tolols 24-16-64

TOROS (61) — Groy 4-2-10; Trtdowoy 
1-414; Whlttlnoton 2-4-1; Lovtloc# 1-42; 
Lowlls 4-1-4; Cotfee 7-3-17; Thomos 41-1. 
Totals 21-1441.
Brohmos 
Toro6

NEW YORK (AP) — Per
formance, says Brooks Robin
son. is what counts. It sepa
rates the good players from the 
great players on the baseball 
field, and it leaves a special 
mark on a man who cares 
about other people.

Robinson, the All-Star third 
baseman for the Baltimore Ori
oles. was honored Thursday for 
performance when he received 
an award from Ba.seball Com- 
mi.ssioner Bowie Kuhn as “the 
player who best typifies the 
game of baseball on and off the 
field.”

Willie Mays of the San Fran
cisco Giants received the first 
such award last year. Robinson 
received the most votes in the 
balloting by a special com 
mittee of sportswriters, sports 
casters and baseball execu 
tives. Others in the final field 
included F,rnie Banks of fh( 
Chicago Cubs, Al Kaline of De 
troit and Harmon Killebrew ol 
Minnesota.

award read, “it is matched byi 
his actions, behavior and man-i 
ners off the field. No request Isj 
too big, no demands placed [

LETS GET ACQUAINTED

HIGHLAND SOUTH ENCO
Cai»er FM7I9 ft GaHad — Uoder New MMBgrnieit

SAT. A SUN., FEB . 12 ft 13 ON LY
»CLEAN ENCO EX TR A  OIL 
»NEW FILT ER  
»COMPLETE LUBRICATION

UNIRLO — Me Bklr«
CbN 361-71» 7<6r AqgtliitiiHa« «r Hnt Brag by CMI b wMlb

16 35 4410 24 » 61

involvement in drug^buse edu
cation and prevention pro

persons. “As flawless as 
work is on the field,”

^  BIG FIRST ANNUAL
0  DAYS! BOAT SHOW

Fab. lS.19-20 ^

FALCON MARINE, INC.
2714 W. WALL MIDLAND, TEXAS

GRAND OPENING ALL-FAMILY SHOW

FREE PRIZES COFFEE COKES
★ ★ ★

JO E ROPER
Merewy aod Johasot Maton. Starcralt, CaravNL 
Roston Whaler, Phaatom, SaaHaer, MFC, Terry-

HAROLD SMITH
k

Bass, Delhi Alamlaam Boats, Deckboats. All the 
latest mariae deslgas aad eqalpmeaL

i
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Worried Mother
a fieart attack and I am not I will provide tapes, recorders, 
very well. My problem Is I am land even pay the postage as
trying to keep from getting the 
flu, out I have two women I  friends who always want to kiss 
me when they gleet me. And

Dear Abby

a service to our men in 
uniform. U.S.O. SUPPORTER

DEAR SUPPORTER: And
this might be aa appropriate

Abigoil Von Buren

DEAR ABB 
nion'

iy ^ J / * s6 (e U >  
uis ago aoou

. y

habit of kissing me g ^ b y .  _ i not be aware that the U.S.O.
Is NOT hulled by the govera-

Seat! It Is sapparted eatirely 
I public ^ a t t a a s  as a Ualted 
ay o # r  Canunaalty Fuad

1 never minded until now. But |$ huded by the govern- 
there is so much flu around that 
a person can’t be too careful.
1 would feel foolish asking them 
not to kiss njf for this reason, 
yet 1 wish they wouldn't. How

several Womhs ago ai»ui 
male relative molesting my 3- 
year-old girl. Your an.swer was 
to confront him with it, and get 
him to a doctor, fast. We had

you I mothers who put diaper pins in can 1 keep them from kissinj 
a lupsidv down? '!  don’t.)

That, and a dozen other tn- 
cideuts, is still not sufficient

me wroaot lòsffig taeir tHèm
ship?

Please print this. I am sure

ly o ä r  Canunaalty 
agency. C  ; -  - ____

l>K \ M l '  I S

il
TUl5 15 A 
LETTER TO MIÍ5 

i HELEN 5k)eeT5T0Ry,

1 DEARMW55WeETiTDRV„.lT 
OCCURREP TO ME THAT NO ONE  ̂
HA5 EVER WRITTEN THE 5T0»/ 
OFVOURUfE«.! 5H0aPURE 

Tb CO 60,.
------^

No Price Suppoit
proof. Will they take the word others have the same problem, 
of a 3-year-old against that of, SALT LAKE CITY

already confronted him, and of a mown man who is admired{ DEAR SALT LAKE: When
he denied everything.!and respected by all? NO! they approach you, gently give Agriculture Department has

them the “straight arm’’ and 
say, “ Please, no kisses. One of 
us may have a little bug.’’ 
(True, one of you may have.)

course,
“She makes up stories,’’ he I I was made to look like a 
said. I h y s t e r i c a l  mother having

Ahby, how can a 3-year-old I hallucinations. Can you now 
make up stories of this kind? ¡understand why each night I 

I talked with the police ¡pray for God to take him? Only 
department, and was told you ¡then will 1 have peace jaf mind. | DEAR ABBY: The idea of 
cannot accuse someone ofj DAZED exchanging tapes with ser-
molesting without proof. Uow d o j . DEAR. DAZED: 1 believe yeeJvicemea iiiid writing l i te r s  
you get proof? When the child | And 1 promise to give you my ¡tedious was a good one. Your 
was younger, this relative would j prompt personal assistance, if comment that it was a good 
come over and take her out for I  you w ill send me your name idea for those who could “af- 
“rides” in his car, and when and address. ford’’ it caught my attention.

• • * 1 I suggest that both ser-
DEAR ABBY: I am a middle-1 vicemen and their families 

aged woman, just rec'overing I contact their local U.S.O. Many

For Castor Beans
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

he brought her home, her 
clothes were a mess, and her 
diaper pins were upside down!
(AW)y, do you know any from surgery. I have also had | U.S.O.’s at home and abroad

discontinued a price support 
program for castor beans be
cause farmers are not produc
ing many these days.

Castor oil, once in big de
mand from industry, no longer 
enjoys that high rating. Offi
cials said the last oil processing 
planl Kas ceasefbpfenittDns and 
farmers no longer have a 
steady market.

Last year only 4.500 acres of 
castor beans were grown— 
mostly in Texas. As recently as 
1968 farmers raised 70,000 
acres, the Department said.

LOOK,
/  CHRIS. DALE’S 

/  STORY AWPE THE 
(MEWSPAPeRS.HERE. 

'‘MVSTffTr’Ofi 
AMCKKM W fff 

SOiV£D.

VVASHINSTDN, D .C .

HEY, It? EVEN N THE HOWE 
PAPERS. •*VtLt£RT R tra r f  
FU eiP  lO/f/V W/FF
IN6A6FS iN s n x e r  sr a w i.  '

“mEREPORE,! PUN10VI5IT 
HW FOR A Nu) WEEIÌ5 TO 
BECOME ACaiiAlNTep,AND10 
6ATHER INFORMATION ABOUT 
WR LIFE AND CAREER,.

m

P.5. KFOtel ARR1V€,PLEA5E
LOCK l/P CAT61

1

] Ú 3t-H-TX 4.

•FULL FORCE INTO
T U T

TINV OPENING?

0 *

-.0.9- •

p a :
l  WILL NOT 9IT \  

EdMER THAT WAS A AND ALLOW '
DELICIOIK DINNER, V’AwX'A^ ^  DENIGRATE 
OR ELSE THE CONTRAST \  CUUMAR.V
wrrH MN OWN oookjNG w e l , d a r lin g !

AV^DE rr 4E£M 50!

^ h a t  dogovjYNotmuch.Nina! 
want for your>^ can’t afford 
birthday, r a

*

I>rrbuqinq 
it with mi) 
own money/.

iJ

-How are we 
fixed for 
drocerie$?

'm ,

IN FACT.-miNORRIED / i  tuaMK 
THAT WHEN-OR IF -  IT M  
»  AW PRIVILEGE TO ENJOV  ̂ ’
nr OAHjy-STUOENTS 

WIUCALLAi\E"TU8By'
DOUGLAS'

HAAM!— TH» »
A BTT EASBARRASSINGb

THANKS SO MUCH fOK 
M/VING US BA etc, OR. 
MOROAHI AND IT WAS

aiT POWN AT ^
tme same t a b l e ,

PHOFESSOtt— AtiP  
I'LL  GST YOUR 

PINMSR /

r  THAT WAITRESS OF YOURS CAN 
BE REAL UPPITY, M RS WOOPYh 

X TNINR I'LLO O
SOMEPLACE E L f  R? CAT TONiatrr L

r W AN T A  B EA U TIFU L  
V A L E N T IN E  FOR 

S L U G G O —  I ’M C R A ZY  
A B O U T  Hl/A

C T - E L T -

l a :

«
TW'BLEAPUER. HEP. 
EYES GITS, AM' TVT 
PEriOER HER MOSE, 
TM' MORE ASHAMED 
AH G IT S ."

'i- ò

AFTER ALL7NyPANITLES&,YDRE 
AH GOT HER I  SCHEME TD GIT 
INTO THIS y r  SW Et THANTS 
M E S S  -  C AV/AV FUM MISS

b l u e b ir d
WORKED R N E -

l-ii

3V
F .x i . i Z i r

K IM  MO' 
G t T ' f  M

TO aETHER
AGIM r*

J 'T

SEC, rr-s 
GOOOTO , 

e e ’  ̂ J
HOME

TiTTTTT

?

■ A

r r  coui_C7 u u k k  
I »  H IC n fM 'O U T  IN  T H A T  

^ r p u A W  C A N V O M  _ 
L IN E  -M - lA C K , T ip
U IK B  T ' TO P E  UP» T H E R E .

..» « J T  I  H A T E  T ' 
V O U  M E R E  

T H A TAVO» ^l»MT 
COME »AOC

AH BRU M O  /MAH M P R O  
P A R P ..P IB B C R E P  A H ^  
» L B R R  H E R E  A T  T H E  
U A II-  R O R
T H E  M E X T  W H V ..
C O U R U .E  • ^ 1  
Mie>HT&. TVUNM»«%

MIP! >

W H A T  P 'y O U /M E A Is t 
•T H A N K -a *?  SOMETHIM'e» 

W R O tM »  W IT H  /M A H
» T O V i 'a A N 'A H  N E E I7

£ H > V \B W H E R E ^  T '  
L N R  le r AL.I- i

X

HftRKÜ DO V E  HEftR  
T H A T  C R A C K LIN ' IN  
TH' B R E S H , M A W ?

I  D O N ’T  
H EA R  NOTHIN’ 

PAVM

I  F 6 R G O T  
w e  IMUZ A T  

CHOIR p R A a i c e  
-TONIGHT

!W".UW. íií35Li

;• h I
; 1 ¿ L Í  ^  J

' ^ /  V  -
û MÉCi&iMÉMÉÉ̂ àgiî MhNMiiMbUi J

T rsSSST.'NORE 5UK»y.'EVEIWJ«
M IAPYÍ THEY n  ID  H» ASSISNCP 
g RCnSCH

A iv A r tw
MOMENTS
LATW...

/n ro m o N , A ll fw so N N P i Í 
SINCE THE TIMS FOt OUR CKMT1 
MtMION IS /V NANR WE NU. 
HAVE AN EXTRA RUN-THROMN J

F K L  FREE TO SO, TED 
ANYTlMe.'I UHAGINE 
YOUR GIRL IS READY 
ONE O F THOSE 
W A L IfS lS E E  
MDU^MG 
IDeCTHERy

LANA AND I
HAVE. UH.. 

S P in , 
MINDY.'

KOxIe rnTwCsroom I will you look at tnecraty
p‘ —  II ij  j i  I THINGS TEDDY COUEaSP JUST 

LIKE when he was LmiE,I'D 
F)ND.... BUT WHY WOULD HE 

HAVE THIS SlUy M005-

DID y t x  U B A f i ?  
S A ^ & £  WON A NEW 
CAR AT THE U .C .O .  
CLUB RAFFLE.'

AND RE 
EAVe HE 
NEVER 
HA« AN/ 
LUCK

Í - I I

Cataracts

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: A fewi

weeks ago I had a cataract 
operation on one eye. My doctor 
has cautioned me that for the 
rest of my life I will have to 
be careful not to bend over loo 
far, ‘too far’’ being more than 
straight out from my waist, 
with the upper part of my body 
horizontal to the floor.

I know two other people who 
have had cataract operations 
and bending was never men
tioned to them as hazardous in 
any way. What is your opinion? 
-  Mrs. F.P.

My opinion? It’s my observa
tion that precautions ags^bist 
bending are customary for two 
months or so after the opera
tion. It could be that yodc, 
friends were warned but paid

no attention or are pa.st the re
stricted period.

A cataract operation (ac
tually, the removal of the lens 
of the eye if it has become too 
cloudy to see through) doesn’t 
involve extensive cutting. But 
It also is in a delicate part of 
the body and, like any other 
part of the body, it n ee^  time 
to heal firmly.

Indeed, surgery in many other 
parts of the body often needs 
less caution afterward, because 
a firm row of stitches holds the 
cut tissues in place. (That’s 
hardly practical for cataract 
surgery.)

So — fhr a couple of months 
avoid bending. The mere matter 
of position may not be as im
portant as the fact that, when

bending, you can hardly avoid 
having a sudden increase in 
internal pressure.

My advice to you, Mrs. F.P., 
is to follow your doctor’s In
structions. There may be some
thing special about your ca.se, 
and I cannot dispute the in
structions of the doctor who is 
taking care of you.

Furthermore, you will be 
going back for some checkups, 
and after your eye has had ade
quate time to heal, you can ask 
how careful you n e ^  to be in 
the future about bending.

In summary: bending should 
be generally avoided for eight 
to 10 weeks after surgery. From 
then on, assuming that the 
tissues have healed firmly, and 
with no complications, no 
particular precautions are re
quired. But before following 
that schedule, be sure you have 
your own doctor’s approval. 
He’s the one who knows 
whether there’s any special 
need for caution in your case.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I re
cently had a  sebaceous cysL re
moved froiii my ear. Can you 
explain what it is, why it has 
to be removed, what causes 
them, and what can be done

to prevent them? — M.W.
The skin has innumerable tiny 

glands which release oils that 
keep the skin pliable. If one 
of these sebaceous glands be
comes plugged, the oily ma
terial (sebum) continues to ac
cumulate inside but can’t get 
out. That’s a cyst.

Such a cyst may cause no 
trouble. Then again, it may be
come painful, or unsightly, or 
it may beceme infected and 
need to be removed. Just 
puncturing it to let the contents 
escape usually is futile because 
the puncture will seal up and 
you have the same trouble all 
over again.

There’s no way to prevent 
them from forming.

Headaches! You can beat 
them. Write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of The Herald for a 
copy of the booklet, “How To 
Tame Headaches.’’ Please en
close a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

FOR BKST RRSULTS.USR
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Proof Lacicíng In Price Fix 
Complaint Of Brewery Firm

HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 
•Judge has ruled that Pearl 
Brewing Co. faUed to provide 
enough proof for him to stop 
Schlltz and Budwelser from 
what Pearl called price fixing. 

Hnwever, IJ. S. District Court

I CAM
O O Pv!

TMECRA7V
LKTSyjUST

WDUIP HE 
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I HiS RAÎ 1
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in E D  ADS

Judge Carl 0. Bue Jr, said 
Thursday Pearl might win its 
case In a full trial on the mer
its.

Pearl had alleged in an Octo
ber hearing that Anheuser- 
Busch Inc., and Jos. Schlltz 
Brewing Co. were price fixing, 
trying to win a monopoly on 
Texas beer sales and engaged 
in  t e r r i t o r i a l  price dis
crimination.

The six-day hearing saw 
some 9,000 exhibits introduced.
Ttm tu b  n g  ipilllnn
damages and an injunction.

Bue said that testimony and 
records introduced during the 
hearing indicates that ^hlitz 
and Budweiser have engaged in 
Illegal price fixing.

However, he said other issues 
»Wight have te be weighed in
the case and that he would 
deny any injunctive relief pend
ing a full hearing.

“It is apparent that the pric
ing independence of the Anheu
ser-Busch and Schlltz wholesale 
distributors has been tampered 
with and consequently restrict
ed," ,Bue said. “It also is ap
parent that the price promo
tions are created and conducted 
for the purpose of securing an 
increasingly larger share of the 
Texas beer market.”

I  QBn C lA in iS  SU IU llZ HThT d u Q“
weiser are robbing it of its

bv pricing beer lower 
rl, and by reimbursing

market 
than Pearl 
distributors for the resulting 
loss.

l*e«T sought to  forbid ScUlts 
and Budweisor from continuing 
their aHeged price prattlces bj f  
cause. Pearl said, two of its 
distributors face financial crisis 
as a'consequence of these prac
tices.

However, Bue disagreed, say
ing he believed Pearl will suf
fer no irreparable nor imme
diate injury if the practice con
tinues pending a trial in the 
case.

Schlltz and Budweiser con
tend their price promotions are 
legal because dealers have the 
option of refusing them.
"NO daw was Mt Torthi trial"

on its merits.

Waht-Atl-()*Gram
W RITE YO U R OWN AO BELOW  AND M AIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEX A S 79720

L e D A Y S  
I S  W OH D S

NAME . .

ADDRESS

PHOhiE ..............................................................

Please publish my Went Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning ...............................
ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring.’ Texas 79720. 
My ad.shouid read .........................................................................................................

•* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • « •  •

T H R iFT Y  SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
O FFER  THEM ?

Auction
SATURDAY, FEB. 12th 1:00 P.M. 

North On 87 Ac toss From State Hosp.

Furniture Appliances TV's

Three Councilman 
Posts Are Open

FORSAN — The d ty  election 
has been se t  for AprH 1 by thei w . J  
city council.

Mayor C. J. Lamb, alderman 
G. L. Monroney and alderman!
Lee D. Whetsell are the council, 
members whose terms expire.
None has announced his plans 
I or the election. /

The last day for filing is|
March 1 and absentee voting! 
will take place at the city haU'
If arch lS-28. The Section day< 
box will be at the school.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
KENTWOOD: 3 BEDROOMS, 2 both«, 
brick, goroa«, tonctd, cantrot h«a|.alr, 
low oqulty buy. 26/-<)f0 or 263-4514.

SHEPPARD &

1417 Wood 267-2991

RENTALS—APPRAISALS 
JACK SHAFFER

PO LITICA L
ANNOUNCEM ENTS | 

DEMOCRATS |
Tbo Horaig I« ou thorlnd to onneunc« mo 
following condWolo» tor public offto,, tub 
loci to Ibo Oomocrollc Primary or AAoy 
6. im.
SNOo Lo0 «l1 or HrO M ir .

RENAL ROSSON

n m i M tn c t  Aiionwv
ROBERT H. (BOB) MOORE

Cooiity Ti 
ZIRAH

ox A>»
LEFEVRE BEDNAR

Coonty Comm lol lowor, F d . 1 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS

iotNco Of Pooco, Fct.
WALTER ORICE

f i .  1

2000 BirdweU 263 8251
PARKHILL, 
don

U.S.D.A. FOOD 
PROCESSING PLANT

FOR LEASE—ENTIRE 
BUILDING OR ANY PART

•4r x 66’ wHb oHodtod IS-X7S' dry 
(torofo arod

•Addlltonol dry ttoroga and J I t jm  
cubic tool frooiar or coolor igaeo 
ovaitabto

*71' front oiim toor ir ovorliodd 
doors. 4' hlfli dock 

’Railroad iMing dl rm r  
•Csntoci; Wlosr, P.O. BOX 6B7. 

Lubbock. Taxot H 6/ 747-2B71

REAL ESTATE

14' Cristcraft boat, 12hp. motor and trailer, com* 
maricial vacuum cleaner, commercial floor pol* 
ishar & cleaner, office desks & chairs, cafe stove, 
oven, dishwasher, guns, tools, many othar Items 
too numorous to mention.

AUCTIONEER 

EDDIE OWENS
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HOUSES FOR SALE

MATTIES CABINS, houto. coto, dockt, 
estocade City Loks, himlohsd houas In 
•own 721 3103. Mrs. Pickalt.
LARGE OLDER boms tor lolo. S4.<00 
Soo ol S12 AyWord oltor  4;1B p jn .
NICE 2 BEDROOM homo, control bool 
ond oir, t t /5 soulty. paymonti WO 
moniti. Sos a l 1711 Ayltord or coll 
2W0.

SS.

2104

...... “ ' ¡ ¡ H i - • ' ■ i J  b e d r o o m , I both, corpsisd. cop
ullllty. Ills fanes, tllW  down. porlsns bulll-ln ovsn-rongo, oxcopitonolly
CARL, oxtro Irg 2 bdrm*. big kit, . col'lng, 11000 obulty.

obundonca ol coMnoti, ullHly rm , cooliell •*vm ent^W 0 
boot, corpori, toncod, SJM t.
W ll HAMILTON, *ObuHy, 2 bdim , bik, I , 
bin, good crpi, control bool, bull! Ino. Iig 
lot, iMKOd,

213-21« .

DIRECTORY OF

{ SHOPS SERVICES 1
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE
CIALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY JDAY

BUSINESSES-

DCWH TOWN 
112 E. 2nd

BOOK EXCHANGE
Buy-Soll-Trodo

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DUCKING THE COLD — The freezing temperatures that hit Heston this week have af-
animak at ‘

^8101
fected not only humans but also animals at Hormann Park Zoo. duck, verv aware of 
tbe freezing temperatures, tried to ward off the cold by hiding a leg and Its beak in Its

iwtnct 99 PmCG* M. Ir PI. 1
L. A. HILTBftUNNCft

REPUBUCANS
TTw HoroM I« dv llw rlnd  to ennounca Itw 
to bowl ng condMoloo tor public ofllca, ouB-l 
loci to Ibo Rogubtkon Primory of May 4, 
I072.

Itolo R«pi»»ontotlyo 4>rd Dtotr.
J . R. (RICH) ANDERSON

raol ctoon, low Intotool.
INDIAN HILLS, Irg 2 bdrm t. t  prívalo, 
otile«, TV, bolti, porwlod don, w/coinorl 
Irpl., kll. buMI-lns, Mg ponlty, rol. a lr,l 
2 cor gar.. Ills tonco.
HOME PHONE . . . .
JUANITA CONWAY .
GEORCIE NEWSOM
B M. KEESE .........
BILLIE PIT 1S...........

Marie Rowland

147414«
247-2144
143-1001 274224

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR k  CHAIN UNK

Alia Feaee Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES
B A M  FENCE CO.

R. M. Harqaei 317-7587

ROOFERS—

COPPMAN ROOPINOm  EoM 14lh 147-MI

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OPP. SUPPLY
)•) M«N9 247-4421

IBS)

McDonald

feathers. REAL ESTATE

Lawrence Davis Named 
To Place On HCJC Board

Little Miss 
Event Saturday

BUSINESS PROPERTY
LAROE BUILDINO; Extraordinary flea ipoco, tromondouo «bop or oto 

10. 12W WrIgM. 24742S2_______
POR SALE; Propo<Ty4ulldlng ol ' . and Oolvoolon. S tott on Ridga Drivo 2474W1

REALTY
Office 263 7615

Homo 2474017, 142 4K» 
OWotl Roaltor In Town

2101 .'curry
Margie Bortner ..........  263-3565

FHA VA USTINGS
, LOOK, LOOK, dHroctlvo 20* ponotod bdoo- r y .  
mom. 0 pisoouro to show Ibit brk. <Jw m -|V lL . 
Ing 14x14 d M ^  rm. w irkdkli kll wNh Irg 

1 bdrm, 1  cloioto, erff, 
Kopod yd. coll ter

IREAL E S T A T E _______ A
HÓUSES FOR SALE ~ A-2

I POR s a l e —Two targo bodroom homo, 
lono bolli, oxcoltom locaiton, 1104 toHlot.263-2591 uom coii 242-22« _____

DISCOUNT
On Motor (dii la Stock

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  
263-1544 3919 W. Hwy. M

- j j j  Midwest Bldg
RENTALS-VA 1 FHA REPOS 

r r r .  WE NEED LISTINGS

dbi gor, boaullful lo

sP anTsh  docor, S rm t. flrpl. bdrdwood 
Itoort, washor ond dryor can. Irg cor 
boRi. Edwordi Blvd. vnoN doum. ownsr 
corry noto ol 7%.
REOECORATEO: I  bdrm, don. Irf  OMna 
orsd. crptd. Meo kll, tned, gor, frvff 
troot. Vscont. Moka uo on sHsr.
LRO 2 BORM, fnod. corporl. utHlty rm.

O lí  m a iu  j  ohHwooIi
lar, liiboool. rango and ovan. «nod. dM 
gor. VA or PMA.

I »  ACRE lorm wllh csiton oltolmsm. 
RESIOENTIAL Isto p e to *  17« .

A-S

A. F. Hill Real EsUte __
263-8041 Home 267-2193'REAL ESTATE 

Associate Jaime Morales | HOUSES FOR S;
Real Estate i ~ ----------------

1600 Scurry Pb.; 287-6008 “NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE"
DONT JUST DR BYI

Lot UO snow you IMt "<Parmor*’ )MARY SUTER
267-4919 or 267-5478 

1005 lancaster 
, CASH

Lawrehce N. Davis, firmer* Davis has agreed to accept this 
itockman in the Coaiioma area, place of service,” said K. H.' -poday was the la.st day for 
has accepted appointment as a McGibbon, prestdent of the entering the Big Spring Little 
Tnember of the Howard County HCJC trustees. The board f^tss Pageant sponsored by the 
J u n i o r  College Board o f h e  is exceplionaUy well (Big spring Choir Boosters. 
Trustees. qualified to make a contribution preliminaries in the contest

Up KurrPOYio W T Barber *** education»! program ofipegln at 9 a m. Saturday at the 
Cw L m  ^ 0  r i n S  ^  ™^*1B i g Spring High School

alter 1 7 ^  oe
board. Since Barber s ®‘ Tbe pubbe is invited to attend

the preliminaries at no charge.
^  Pageant finals will begin at

HOUSES FOR SALE
LARGE 7 ROOM Stucco boattaa- A. -  A . - « - 4̂^̂—.on T TO«»
ouf bu>Mln9R. Con oo FHA, Si,400.
m-sm.

A-2
PARKHILL
2 bdrm, I Mb, romedolod. o tto  d t  eon 
bo. baoattllul both und kltOaan wNb nsau 
coMnoto. do«p phnii iNDf ootpsl, form « 
dining room.

would
Davis

Barber's term 
have expired in April, 

filed as a candidate for*
the county

__ ________  Because of involvement
eRdIbn to the board ee A p r iU J K v e r a l  o U ^  activ ities, D avls|7 p m . in the high school .

t.u, i that Ur *’* would have liW agreed!audilorlujii, and admissiott price
we are graimea inai anr. board except: is j j  25 for adults and 75 cents ‘

that he felt it offered a real for children, with all proceeds 
opportunity for service. !to aid the boosters In enhancing
! “ We’ve got a wonderful‘b«. choir programs in aU Big 
college, and it has meant a great , Spring schools.
Ideal to our area. I want to do Emcees for the pageant will 
what I can to maintain this be KBST radio personalities 
record,” he said. j“ B l g ”  Ken Carter and

Davis was reared in north-!“ Beautiful’’ Jim Willett. J u d ^  
west Sterling County but has!b>r the contest will be Miss

Parks Chief 
Crash Victim

KENTWOOD. 2 2 EDROOM. 114 
brirk. doubl« carm"1 . l—v —i. 
b sa t« tr , poymonti  S121, 247.7t«1.

Coll SHORT SUPPLY
_(ot IMt typo boms. 3 bdrm. 2 

gar, ponotod lomlly rm.
control

Ja im e  M o ra les
1800 Scurry 267-600B
A. F. Hin Avnetate, 243-8041 

Day — Night
Webb Personnel Welcome

brkk. 
T o n a n o  on- 
ogot. crptd 

dsoorotod, IMt

bdrm, dM oar, 
oxcopttonol tod

COLORADO CITY -  WUliam 
U try  Neill. 24, superintendent 
of Lake Colorado City, was 
killed about 4:27 p.m. Wed
nesday in an automobile ac
cident near Fort McKavett, in 
Menard County.

Services are set for 10 a.m. 
Saturday at the Franklin 
Britton Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. Caddo M'athews 
and Father Joseph Kennelly, 
officiating. Graveside rites will 
be 4:30 p.m. Saturday at the 
cemetery in Llano.

Mr. Neill was born in Big 
Spring Aug. 5, 1947, the son of 
W. E. and Mary Morris Neill. 
As a young man he lived in 
Tomillo, and was a ^aduate 
of A4M College, participating 
in ROTC training while there. 
He married Emilyn Jo Pehl at 
Llano May 16, 1970. He first 
worked at Houston with the city 
parks and recreation com
mission and then he moved 
from Houston Aug. 1, 1970, to 

■ become associated with the 
Texas Parks and Rilldlife I 
Department and to serve as 
superintendent of the new I.ake 
Colorado City State Park He 
was a member of the First 
Christian Church of Fabens.

Survivors Include his wife; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Nciil of Tomillo; one brother, 
James Thomas Neill, Tomillo; 
a maternal grandmother, Mr?. 
Flora Morris, Stanton; and one 
uncle, Jim Neill, Hereford.

farmed and ranched southeast 
of Coahoma since 1947. In his 
ranching operations he has 
produced and fed steers. He 
is vice chairman of the county 
Agriculture Stabilization and 
Conservation committee; direc
tor of the Howard Soil Con
servation District, a director in 
the Farm Bureau chapter, and 
a member of the Methodist 
church in Coahoma. Mrs. Davis 
is a teacher in the Coahoma 
s c h o o l s .  They have two 
I h i l d r e n ,  Wayne Davis, 
Coahoma, and Mrs. Joan 
Daniels, Angleton.

■■«n. <• ’"'•p----- i

Cotton of Texas 1971, fashion 
e x p e r t s  and newspaper 
columnists.

Rehearsal for all contestants 
in the pageant will be at 6 p.m. 
today in the auditorium.

Entrants are divided into 
three categories; Tiny Miss, 
ages 3 to 6; Little Miss, ages 
7 to 12; and Junior Miss, ages 
13 to 16.

BIG Comtorlobla, 4 bdrm, 2 bnRi, dsn. 
termal dlMng. Sogoiato bar, Rraglaia, 
crptd, rotrig. dir, ««rim pool, cw orsd 
polio, 2 cor carport. Lrg IM acro lol. 
Low 140-«. SiOn Own.
kEHTWOOO Chormiñó 1  '8871117 
Bvltt-4n ronooovondlWiwaWioraaib. dl«p 
Carpo«, IM bom. dM carport. Excapt 
ctoon. Equity rsduesd.
KENTWOOD Rot d i ' I  bdrm, 114 bMItO. 
Carpal, Klt4 sn comb N ka yd. Payint. 
S144.
2 BORM, Irg portai dsn or 2 bdrm. cornar 
lot. rtsor Wobb, KSM.
BRICK APARTMENT, 4 rontolo, turrv 

doso to dewnla««n, trodo, good kv 
»o«tmont.
2 BORM on Stato Strsot, crpI, tned bkyd, 
twor high school.

REMODELED—PHA B VA 
Approx. 2 Mo«. Botoro 1st Pml. 
Mllltarv n « . | 4 «  Los« Monm

3 BDRM, 1W bths, crpi. tncd, gar, control 
hoot and oIr, S300 down. Total WJM.
3—2 bdrm«,
Ington Sch, S7J

John Fxrkley ...............  268-1448
Ernest Pennell............  263-4178

try, b e ’, itovo, 
mrouiptout. DoUghlfullv 
mo. rodsottobto oquUy.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
2 dtolco homov 3 

,llr«pl, potto, morty 
turw.

; COLLEGE PARK
iPratty 2 bdrm brick. I bm, control hsdl. 
wood thlngto root, esmonl Mock tanca, 
n ten t noighborhood and os conyontonl. 

;u n io  0« t m  do«m Wim now toon.
A M  — Ertchortftrtg 2 bdrm, 2 Mh s»im 

lllroptocs, boomod colling.
o split tovol potto Itiol 

your hoort.

BUDGET MINDED?
Movt In now. 3 bGrm, 1 Bfh. Mctf« CFft monWii A**
EVERYTHING GOES
Comptotoly lurrttohod from  ootor TV «5 0 ,001*11 lumHhod 
«torso to lo«nm owor, 3 bWm, 1 Mh. |bomo 
crpi, stovOi

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

PURSUANT TO ARTICLE 13«  2. «  OF 
THE TEXAS MISCELLANEOUS COR
PORATION LAWS ACT, JIMMY 
HOOPER TOYOTA OF BIG BPRIHG, 
TEXAS INTENDS TO INCORPORATE 
ITS BUSINESS UNDER THE NAME 
OF JIMMY h o p p e r  TOYOTA, INC 
AS A TEXAS CORPORATION, EF
FECTIVE JANUARY 15, l?7Z__________

orili capturo

T room homo in wsot ond ot town noodi 
ropdir. con bo bought tor tIJSB.
GOOD OLDER HOME

H—  ____ T -M  wMkMg dhlonco from Wo«hIngton School
A J i  p  hot 4 Mrrns, ditting rm , Ira llv rm, gsr

B  i n  t  Nod«« torn« onrk  and pomf, dll tor on««
^  ■ VM O. Appr MOV.

■ lA L  I & T A T C  FIX ME UP
„ ____ . __ O IA» M t i M s 'c 't o o  mis Irg 3 bdrm homo noor OolM103 Permian Bldg. XM W a j ,  i  ««mi pneo. humr,
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
"SELLING BIG SPRING’

Nights And W«ok«nd«
Lee Hans

Marie Price-283-4139 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

COUNTRY PLACE
wtm ovtry convoMonco. 1.7x24 po* 

tamity rm, 2 *•!?!??
wllllty. *ory mod«rn kd, «MilnY 
ntrvtovl. total Otoe HOME on 1 
S l t J « .  Coohomo School.
NEAT BRICK

2 cur ootod bdrmt, 1 Irg both. L-«
Hv-dmmg. aloe Mi-mo. Mrch col 
fried yd. IY#«SIQ.

EQUITY BUY
9fi 3 99rm drli. ddM m 1l‘ H fr««H«n ud* Aid

crpt

Ak tar STEM TO GOUAD SCHOOL
loro*l toon, Meo nolghhorhood. Lrg 2 bdrm, 2 b ^  b r t  H O M E ^

GOLIAD SCHOOL
3 bdrm. 2 Mh, boomod coHing«, built Ms. 
«ned, crptd. dM goragt.

ELLEN E/ZELL .........................
PEGGY MARSHALL ..................
WILLIAM MAR I IN .................... . „ i
CECILIA ADAMS ...........................W - W
GORDON MYRICK ........................]H  W
JERRY KOHLER ..........................W 4 m

UKKI.ATKI> PO O K hW  
MAKE 11IKM jiNrrri;! 

Ju il Call 243-7331

LEGAL N U ncE

FOR BEST

RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S

WANT ADS!

Tho Commlsttortors Court 0« Howard 
County, Texas, will rocolvo SMiod bids 
on Fo^uory  21, 1«72, ol 10:W A.M. 
In the Cgmmisslonor« Courtroom, Court- 
house. Big Spring, Taxas, tor on overlay 
protect — Typo C Hot Mix Aspholt 
Concrato Approximotoly 1W Inchas ot 
tho Howord Coonty Airport.

SpocINcotlons may bo oMolnod from 
tho Coonty Auditors' ottice, Howord 
County Courthouse, Big Spring, Texos.

The Court resorvos the right to roject 
any or oil bids.

SIGNED:
VIRGINIA BLACK,
County A u d i t o r _________________ ^

LEGAL NOTICE

LAWRENCE DAVIS

, PUBLIC NOTICE
%lds wlll be recNvsd on Fsbruory 

14, 1»72 ot 1:00 P M. C.S.T. In thè ottico 
ot tho School Suporlntondont «or tho 
censtruction ot o Gymnoshim dito 
Drosslng Room Foclllty tor F o r w  
County Lino I S O. Gonorat eonotroctton 
bids wlll be by wrltton Invltotton ot 
thè Boord ot Trusteos. All bids wlll 
be occomponied by 0 5 por coni Biddors 
Bond

SIGNED ,  _
O B NICHOLS JR.,
Prosidont
Board ot Trostoos 
Porson Ind. School Disi.
Forson, T ex «

AlGHINfj
MATTER

r ío jím íú 9>

•ss.Vi'çs:-^ x-u

'« woit ta sso by
WANT OUT
« o Uovo s  kg  1 bdrm erpM hento, kg  
Itv rm, dMMi rm, and goad kit «dm lett 
»I coblnott, con bo bought tor tUJtO . 
NO ADDRESS OlVEN. Shown by oppt

fŒAR WEBB
we hdvo d cuto 2 bdrm hs*no r« dona to
sido and sutoMe. kg kit. tncd yd. ssMk

TRULY A
I bdrm bricb home, 
pretty aasy kit, 2 I

BETTER HOME
and tam a  rm, 
outsido a t city

o I
dt.

S 2 bdrm HUWC, 1 *U1I w m s, 
wllh dtoing orso, sIm  Io t ovorod 0» ;  
tram don or Irg utHIty rm, ogM  ond 

ipad, good «votar «voli tor garden ond|

Lrg I 
lotos kit 
SI3JM.
15.000 TOTAL

2 bdrm HOME noor sha« 
amor «dii ftoonco.

THE UNUSUAL
tram quarry tiled porch 

crptd 2 bdrm HOME, Ok rms 
colMngs, 3 k f  baths, dtotof drod t w  
kMlt-in hutch and |oMs «so« oppolntod 
kit, dM gar, tlS JH .
SPACIOUSNESS

«vili be onloyod trpm brk entry th r u - ^  
this 2 bdrm HOME, 2 lull both«, 
kit 
tto
dropod, ___
yd, placo tor horsst. call
OLDER HOME

svtth duality coroottog thrutout, 2 1^  
trm s, 2 tuli both«, dsn, all «toc kit, 
ipt utility rm. Good toeodton noor s c h M  
r»d stxipplng coMor, B12JW total, will 

carry good won.
OWNER GONE SAYS

M On dutot strool with rustic sur
roundings, 3 bdrnns, 2 bolho, don wllh 
liropkict and now dropoo, mpny bulll-lm 
odd to IDs charm el this HOME. Call tor 
on op8t

C e l T  lOMp" E(ir A Tfim e*

COOK & TALBOT

COUNTRY HOME
sn 2 oerts. svo hovi 
o n a i-k g  k it g n »  g r  
strg. barns and po*«s.
School O tstrkl
AT THE EDGE
at town «VO hove s  S 
baths, kg Itv rm. Mg 
dsn. or tomily room 
tor enty t144M
TOTAL PRICE
H J «  tor this 2 bdrm hs)«w, noods work.
aaod Ihrtog rm. dlntog rm, ullllty, twor 
I K X , uppt only. No oddrsio wIN bo 
given
COAHOMA
near ««rk, 4 room homo, moko ottor.

Mg kit 
Ml an

kit and utNIty. 
ana acra.

NO TR IC kS-yyf TRY HARDER 
JOY OUDASH ............................... 1470»«

tiro ond d pIchkO-vMw M a pretty 
Mi'Vd. dM gor. shg , rotrig o k  mohos 
hauoo clooning a  dream. Bargain, 
mobs ottorlt

GOOD FAMILY HOME!
Noor schls, shops, J hugs bdrmo. dM 
«•olk-to cloosts, 1 protly CMomie 
boiht. spacious tomily dsn, IkapL 
lull tongih wtodpws and «vids gtaig 
Or« to onley o  spocteuo Mi-viL 4 N 
Ills tofica, Ivhrtraas - stiodo and kvit, 
II COM only I «  mo to « 0I your eum 
«•oamtr. d ^  corpM a t«  dropw ibrw. 
out IMS bnmoc b rkk  O O M .

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
I  kg  rma. I bom hums on eomor. •  
rm t. 2 both In duptoo. Bialnopo tar- 
nor win hstp hnonco your In oabnoni 
S21JM  M n  I*«"tugs on G«aM.

DELIGHTFUL R()OMY BRICK
to Coltopo Purk, 3 bdrm, «  N punilvd 
dsn ««tm bor mta atar, k g  ktt «rhh 
plenty M dlntog spoes. P rk a  cut to 
4 I I J « .  t n i  menIK Cob Mdpy, top 
most onytbno.

IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT
1 hgt bdrmo. owNi to ctaasts. cpuntry 
stylo kit irNh oxtro oPbbwts and Mb 
too, pantry, storpgs pt oN Undo. Porb 
yr car and ssabi to sbopo — churchoo,
taking «JOB

JUST YOUR TICKET
M you don't drival Sta mam  odHta
homo «mb 4 rms and boNi to not you 
STS mo tyalb to ohego and churdt,

BRICK
to coiligo or so  } bW b«, cMpoOod, 
tomily M i  kb tolnt d >4 N. panM d m  
wiib bar and otsslo. Total t t ü « .  R s

co u
on awdty buy, B1« p«a.
lUNTRY UVING
srativ rod brich and mtoutOi to dom- 
Hvn. Ci«ii*««d och bus a t

Cl^o’ city 
bobutitolly

M Ot corner, oa- 
and ««wlsr «voti,cMpstad. tiai«

B ETT ER  TRAIN ED. 
B ETT ER  ED U CA TED . 

HIRE TH E V ETERA N I

INVEST k  EARNII!
STS mo. ptas P SIM hpuas pmt, f  
hpusos on c am tr  and nkaty hnnlshod. 
pnd ranted, t i j n  cash and oooums 
« J H  note

Novo Dean Rhoads
Dorothy Craddodc

MO LancoMor

263 2450

DENNIS THE MENACE
•i-ii

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

I
Thelma Montgomery .. 263-2072 
Jeff Painter ...............  263-2628
BRICK IH COLLEGE PARK — 3 bdrm* 
and separato don srlth targo bar, lergo 
kilchon, one boto, eorpotsd end dropod, 
noor Mess Elomontary School.

OLDER HOME ON EAST »TH ST. 3 kg 
bdrms, l i t  Mhs. llxM kitrhon, single dp  

¡w n o d  gar, on m  R corner tot. Total

*I feel pretty good today-strong as a harse.” IcOltNER
S4.EB.

LOT on Yolo Kentucky,
’ iTä EASYENOUSHKRIOIIDIEAIZN 1DR6A0! V£)im6 lW«5WyASIAMî



6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, 1 9 7 2  BUSINESS SERVICES
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Vider son
REAL ESTATE

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES
X KOROOM  TOR imolt 
pa*«. Wilt poM. MS rnonm. ColvMton.

temilv, no 
InquIrt SII

N ic e  1  BEDROOM furnlihod houM. bills 
paid. Coll M7-2MS.

FIBERMAN FIBERGLASS ^i 
Ropolr auto, booti, olr condì 
cobtnott ood cow not toBp,-l>r
HOUSE MOVING 
Chorln Hood.Lon*.

1710 Scurry * PI)iyJ07-2«07
RANCH STYLE » Ilory brlMt," 3 bdrms, bothj, thoo corpol. upper Itvtl jun 
M ^y .« „ f - . . , ,  «n. Ilu rm. larjl
rnSi dlnlno rm, dw. Ilroploco, covorod] pWlo. dW gor witb txtrp «port, rotrig.

W oihor,/ mg. cô  
yard mplnl 
copi «lo

air, horn« on om  ocr« or 31 orrai. | 
KENTWOOD 4 bdrm j buff brk, 3 MM,, 
kIt-don, built-in ovon-ronge, dl»hwoshor,, 
pood corpot, entrofK-« hnll. rotrig olr, dWi 
gar, ftncod borkyd, S140 mo.
At t e n t io n  t h r if t y  b u y e r s : 3
brk. complitoly crpi, c«nlrol hoot-cool- 
Ing, gor. S95M. .
TO BE MOVED, reolly nic« Irg 3 bdiw

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

FURNITURE ANDand repoirid. Iroa i Coll ^^tlmoto, M7-'
/  iNstÎRÂ; 

A.IÍTÜ •

iRCHANDISE
PETS, ETC. L-3

Puppies For Sale
it iMundt, Irl-colpcad. njolot ond to- 

m oltt, A irc -rootttSrad, I3S, o t lB la ^ t :  
Oochtbundt. btodi or rod, molao and 
m olti, AKC rtglttorod, S30. baby bomtlor, 
tl.XS « o c h .'^

I olr conditioning ond htot-: 
shod« lr«ot, tonrod yoid, 

I, TV Cabio, oil Wilt «X- 
pold.

Mobile HomesX 
utor Bikes — Cycles

FROM 375
All Ages /

All Military Grades 
All o tinipam m

\A\J  n L > i> à A iiià iPA Y PREMIUMS
RNISHED HOUSES B« MONTHLY

AN ~2 BEDROOM unhirnÜNtd houttl P h o n C  263-6202 P.O. BOX 2151
404 Boll Strt«t, S7S montiily 

or M3-I3S4.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROC With fenc«cl-4n yord. Coll

Colli c. V. RIORDAN & CO. 
^ I ^ O O n ^  ̂ B l g  Spring. Tex.

houM. otbcrln« tiding, completaly crpt, 3 ROOM HOUSE, botb, no7w ilt paid,: 
utility rm. S7500. ^  $40 Coll M7-37II. “
DUPLEX- Good cond. 2 bdrm t ooch t i d t , . --------
ompit rlo«nt looce M » .  | g U g i
SUBURBAN — Brick, 3 bdrmt, 2 bthi, . 
comp crotd. kIt-den. tlropi, bultt:lnt. dW |P

EXTERMINATORS E-5

FOR RENT

S o r o t h y  h a r l a n d
lOYCE DFNTON . . . .  
MARIEE WRIGHT 
MARY f o r e m a n  yXpCHN 
PHYLLIS COX

TRAILER

R EED

B7
c.oiioblo

B8

SPECIAL ».OS-THROUGH S roomt, on# 
yoor ouarontec. roochot. Fro« l«rmi»e 
lntp«ctlon. A ond O Ext«rmlnotort, SS3-> 
0014. __-

684-6803 Midland

IRIS! POODLE Portor-eroomlng, tup- 
pll«i, puppi«« and ttud. 403 W«it 4lti. 
Call 343-240» or 243-7900.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, MOO 

ml. 342 ÌBB» H ioppolntm»nt. ________r~"“ ni»..«»

AKC m in ia t u r e  Schnoutor puppltt.;
tbolj and worm«) Alto, tomai«, Ihr«« 
y«ori. S li^  l«rvlc«-gfoomlng. 243-3041.
Ákc

A IHHe
Roes a lo ||g WQyiH

HM W. t r é -
VOLKSWAGEN

WIREHAIRED Fox T trrior, II 
monIM. Nmol«, houtt brokon, oil «twit, 
good with cniMron. Coll 343-4030.

GROOMING TOOLS 
’Clippers ’Scissors ’Books 

’Combs ’Brushes ’Strippers

ING-PAPKRING E-11
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S

xtro niçt 
^wlth corpcL 

CoH S43-4SM ottor

BUILDINGS B-9
Modern office spoc* In 

Building. 404 to 410 Johnton

*»"»0, "ooiing., 419 Main-Downtown-267-8277ipxlonmo, fr«c otlinKit*«. O. M. MIHor,
' t o  South Nolon, 147-S493. ' ____  _  ______

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4PAINTING, PAPERING. Tilting, ponel 
Ing, toping. c«tlng.'ttd«lng ond rorngg«. 
Ing All lob» wtlconw. fro« etllmote, low*jt winter rot«t. OoRoslo Decorgtork, 247AS4«
CARPET CI.EAMNG

FOR EASY, quick carpet cleaning rent 
Electric Shompooor only 41.00 por day 
with purchase ff  Blue Luttre. Big Spring E-Hi Hordwore.____________________________

¿¿kw 'to «.̂ t C^>«OOKS CARP¿f:í)pholtf«-~12li5r,!0?E «i«»*»' Cloctrtc *»«»̂1,0 _:refrlft»rotor. on« r>«w ^Meo refrl»rator,doubl« door. Cedi or 3634047,inkle. »7<63f1

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES C-I

506 East 4th St. 267-8266
FHA AREA BROKER

STATED Sprlrsg Commondery

Freo ettlm alei. »07 Eotl I4lh, coll M3
^  I BROTHER SEWING Mochlnet — No

Cnrn« »" poymenli. All mochlnet
IntmiiS trepidi » “  Novolo.

rrsM ri aue~  a t ,!  *’ ^**"* ‘̂° "  Coll Richard C. Thc-nj,. 167-1 CONCLAVE S I^ 'S93I Atter S:30, 243-47?7

KARPET KARE, 
cleanino, BioWow

No.

BEAUTIFUL FAMILT HOME — 3 bdrm, 
2 coromic bothi, tpoclout moiter bdrm, 
14x13. teporale llv rm, den with bullt ln 
tteroe, playroom with window wall, a t
tractive coWnelt with all bullMnt In kit,; 
plui utility rm, well kmdtcoped yd with 
cov patio, borbecue pit, and ttrg.

-, no I---------- ,™ Mpndoy and proctice ^  4th Monday oocn month. Viti-»• tort wolcama.Ervin Don!«, E.( WIIM Sullivan,
ALLE D Meeting silaint LodtK No StO A.F M. Feb. IS. 7:30 pm..

CHARMING BARGAIN — Neot 2 bdrm, 
I bom, tingle gor, tned. FHA oppialMd, 
perfect location noor ichoolt and Ntop- 
plng cantor.

c a l l e d  M e e t in g  stokod 
Plaint L o M  No StO A.F and 
A.M. Feb. IS. 7:30 p.m., work 
In EA Oegrte, 3rd and Main. ‘ 
V ltitort wticomo. i

STEAMLINER
Newest V.*thad of rmpet (lonninr

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANSRight In Tour Hoow Or ullxe

lUtod 3-pc Maple Bdrm Suite ......  47».»S
¡Used 30-In got ronge ................. tB».»S'
¡Used trundle bed. complete t2».fS{
lUsed PHILCO double doorIretrlgerotor ............................ 41I9.9S
New 7-pc dinette «ulte ..............  4l3».tS

V SEE 
BERT HILLGER

A GOOD OBAL ON A NIWFOR ___  ___  ... „ .,
OR USBO CAR OR TMfCK

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

luted 1-pc living reom tutte, nice ....................
Call Today-267-6306

HAPPY CAREFREE LIVING — plut lO-i elution and beauty bre yourt when you Invett In thit elegant home on 7.7 acre« In Silver Heelt Addition. Genuina boomod colling kl den and kit with unuouol *4ox- iconTlle ftoorlng. Enlov Itw flreoioca In tht don ot well os one In the booutlfui Hv rm. 3 epoctout bdrm« wtth two complete both«, ttoroge unlimited, refrIg olr. control heat, ready tor occuponcy.

DovM Voter, W M. i T. R. Morrii, Sac. Mosonic Lodge
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

jextro nk« ......................  SUf.fS
:N«w Bunk B#d ««tr compt«*« .... tl9.95 
luted Solid Oak ONica Ootk ......  t/».tS

PARKHILL — Newlywodi or rottrod coopte will enloy thlt attractive heme. Perfect condition with 1 kg bdrmt and extra nica both, kg llv rm, dining rm, cornar wtndowt In ehttry klttfion, dotoctiad gor, eencriN tile fence oround huge bode yard. «ttJOO tetdt. now lean uedllobit.

STATED MEETING *?îgî8
7:31Chapter No. 171 R.A Ttwrtdoy ooch mw

pm . O. L. Nobort, H.P. Ervki OanM, Sec.
. STATED MEETING tig Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F ond A M. overy Ut and 3rd Thurtdoy, 7:30 p.m. Vltitort wetcem«. M.M. Oogrto. Friday, Feb. t 4th. 7:30 p.m.C. C. Glenn. W.M t4. L. Roney. Sec. lUt and Loncottor

S? iKîki S ì-w ì s p e c ia l  n o tic es
247-4AS7 C-Î

LOTS FOR SALE
BEFORE YOU Buy or iHomoownor't Intsirance

lots and Acrooga tar tola In wotlom HUIt. Coll 3S7-aB4 botore noon ar oft« 
$:SB. _____

A-3.WII«on'i intwrance Agtncy, 1710 Main Stroet. 3S7-4I44.

FARMS L  RANCHES A-5

CLEAN RUGS.Blue
llko ne Lutter te eoty te

EMPLOYMENT 
HELP WANTED. Male
PERSON DRAWING Social Soegrity with modMotlcai obllltv and good hoaith. HoHday lab daing genargl mWntenonce and ctoon up In automatic loundry mot Will tram, 347-S430.

We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

EASTERN MANUFACTURER hoi new^„ ewnirevolutionary machine lull b«ng In-140 TAPPAN gaS range, real
troduced ki Wett Texot Repretentotlvei pnnH pnnrlitinn ............ tM 95needed Immediately, will from. Coll J47- o'” “ ...............  poe.eg

_____________ ____  jSUNBElAM Vacuum cleaner,
HELP WANTED. Fin a le  F-2|late model ......................  |17.50

VolktwogBfi 
Hallan Styla

2114 W. 3rd
VOLKSWAGEN

263-707

MATURE WOMAN wanted four doyt;40 Ul. WESTINGHOUSE 
0 week tor baby tming C-tl MMI«' range, gOOd

7“^ 'condition
after 4:00 p i
NEED WAITRESSES. IS
?SU.*T7j4 we«r2î;,JÎ^i,.*;,dSr I WIZARD 12 cu n. freezer,

good conditionSELL STUDIO Girl cmmefici.

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE ‘ SAVE SAVE

MERCHANDISE

ÍACK H (^ P C R  AUTO SA LES
BIO /SPRING'S T R A O lN 'iST  D E A U R

A ,.® ^A L  -it mo a CIouIc 4-tpeed, 4-cyllndar, wire whoelt, new Hrtt. Yog wool bo-
SPICÏAL Heve It. ONLY ........................................................................ . <•**

T ir P fV MOWH Barracuda, »door
hardtop, power steering, power 

brakes, automatic transmission, air
conditioned, mag wheels, $2695
bright blue color

’R R  PONTIAC LeMans, white with 
red interior, power steering, 

power brakes, factory air cond itio i^
bucket seats, C T tM C
console ..............................

7CQ PONTIAC ß rta n d  Prix, brown, 
power atefering, power brakes.

factory atr, 
AM-FM radio

f J 4  CHEVROLET Nova, 307 engine.
■ •  power steering, power $2995

brakes, factory a i r .........

r j 4  CHEVROLET Monte C a r l o ,  
■ A power steering, power brakes,

factory air, C 3 C Q C
vinyl top ................. ..............

’ TT cnevROLEiT— Iwyaii i— Adooc
—  hardtop, gold vdth black vinyl 

top, black interior, automatic tranamla-

Z T !:....... ................. 5 3 5 9 5
OLDSMOBILE Ninety Eight, 

v u  DQwer windows, power seats, 
telesAM-FJf radio, tilt and telescope steer 

ing wheel, baby blue with white vinyl

52895top, white 
interior .. ggBodddddgababBa

9 7 1  PONTIAC Grand Ville, 4-door 
■ A ' hardtop, power steering, power 

brake», power seats, ^xiwer wlpdows, 
automatic transmission, factory air
conditioner, gold witb . . . .  $4395
black top 

OL
speed transmission ..

’A R  OLDSMOBILE 442, four C Q Q C
u O  sneed transmission ..

’AQ PLYMOUTH Barracuda, 4-speed
transmission, power .  52095

steering, factory air

lACK HOPPER AUTO SA LES
267-5279

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
3 FAMILY CARAGB Sola, FrMey — Saturday — Sundoy, 140« Ruonolt. Furniture, left of mltceHunoaut.

MOVING SALE: dim««, clothet, r 4 roomt of furnitur«, ilttellawaeut. 404 Cutp.

thompooer SI 10 C F Wacker Störet.
«««ctric ; tothlont, «am whil« you I torn

BARBED WIRE In USA. Breltiart,
tinca contlructlon I 
For «ttlmal«. coti I 104434^1. Woko.

FARM FOR SALE- 144 cottiyotton. Cod 3S3-433A all mI

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales, 263-2628

FHA proaortloi ore oftorod lor «oto

r i I« mo pretpoettve pvctiatar't
«i ‘«uaflflod purcfipttrt odthtid ro-

Cox. M3-792S Or phono toll fri 400S onytfmo
oe, »¡¿Ti^DMlRAL refrigerator.

R E G I S T E R E D  NURSES petltlam  
ovoitaMa m fifty bod modkat-turglool 
h—pltel. no OB. pioetont warklng con- 
«tient, oacollont fringe benefit«, tfilft 
Htterenttol. bcolnnina lolarv SilSO
yewly. Write ec c«L DIrectac eif Nurtet, n, ,, ^  ouff r-rtAndreen Hoteltol. 21$ Northweet FIrtt, 1® Û- “ ■ PHILCO
n̂drowi. Jn a t_m u . fis-s>44»ii refrigerstOT

MFÌ P WAVTED. Mbc. F 3

9 cu ft. 
INTERN.ATIONAL HAR
VESTER freezer,
18 cu. ft. ............

BOOKS M CENTS. Mogailnet. comict. Buy, Irodt or tell. Open l#:M to 4:01. Mondov thru Saturday. ISO) Lencett«

1169 95

THE CLOTHING per lor.
■«»-««

ctetblna tor entire family. Open 
ttirpMifi Saturdoy. »:W4:SS.

S04 Scurry,lof«
pftone 247-740. W« Buy-««l guollty *p«n T«

16' Frozen food case
^ « 1 2 ’ Meat-Dairy ense 

8’ Vegetable case
Newetl Method ot Carp« Cleaning 

R l^ l  M Your Home ar Ottica

Excellent Tracts for Texas Vet- y j j j j  ^ FOUND
erans — also good Farms a n d -------
Ranches.__________________  I LOST! HARVEY

^ 5 month old Mack cat near 529

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
ta c o  t ic o  neodi ombltlout bi«vMu
mtoretted ki to «  food 

^ ^ ; p « r  week to tlort. Mutt be

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
MOROOM IN bnck herf>. owport. pmtlemqn 
UDÌ E«n4 MNi Sire«

B-l|HlUside. Has white collar with 
envoi« shaved area on neck, |20 Re

[Work « p«rBOf«lÑN'coHtOCt;
EVELYN RAINES 

915-694-aWl 
before 11:06 a m.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mam 267 5265

SM»tf

all decked 
Late models with units and cop
per.

Make Offer
VERNON’S

1060 E. 4th 263-4184

NICE TORNISHED bedroom, priv«« et>̂ tronca, rtRigwoNr. odlatning b«h. ctwi ki Inguka «M Runnaiv________

ward. Call
DON NEWSOM 

267-5533

HOME PARENTS NEEDED
*opid arpondlng oeonry rtoodt 
portntf loi child cora Tho« ora 
Unta petmwH tor morrlod coupiri

Replace your old lavatory, corn- 
m o ^  and cabinet wtth SEARS 

. si7».ff vanity, fa’jcet, lavatory, lighted 
medicine cabinet, commode and 
seat, only 1199.95 installed.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
NICELY FURNISHED ofttciancv m. prt»«e antrmce. Wo« l«r a p«t. Inoulra 4M Runn«t____

;na dopondentt Storting eolery tram 44 JM Nica uto#
Nt u l”  D«P«"*'"» •" «duco- ,,
nomtd I Hon« background. Frogmtlv« «olary «■, (JlBSON & CONE

T i«Onotmont kl 3t monfht You ooutdC«l 247-aldi

L«t mod«. Ilka now copparter»ctiott treaior ........
I Loro« comb troaiore-efrlg,- I frotttott ...............Utod E«ly Amor Icon Itv. rm.tulta ................. .Sponldi. ham mirr« 2 pc. bdrm •ulta ....................................  41i» *l „Utod cho«..............................D» »s Sears Roebuck k  CoRaceearod brown vtnyl ilnpir 2W»$

ONE BEDROOM. «I «IU p«d. «4S Ono Block South Sand« Rotlauro«, con, "
Ranch. up to SID.100 par y o «  In

»7 «371
ROOM. 1IB4 Watt

DARLING LARGE 3 roomt. CO«« TV. 
Ikiot. dHhtt. «Ht C«t 147 Sni ar W
C L  -  I-----------------------

CHIHUAHUA MALE pound«. light brawn growTUo Wot lott Jonu«« B>t Spring. Roword.
STRAYED FROM Fottorton
crotibredt. u '^ T u a i  ‘ ' hU u ' «am*w». l«mdnf torvica, tick loavo Aim
• r o n M  AX «A l«ff M# antf wotet»«# i if»»Mrp»9c« ond refiremenf progrom ovoN- 

>«♦7 «or Moc* Flees« ApoiKents mvBf

403 Runnels 
267-5522

(Out «  High Rtnl DHtilct)
'itlon lo tolarv wv provMt moolt. living IlM W Srd 243 «S32

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WALT-t FUMHTURE FOyt top pHcot lor himitur«. rofrlgwat«» end ränget. C«l 104711 I

BFPOSSF,SF.D
coH 243-7141 or 143-717« [ nen drmii«rf. high Bctieel groduot«!. gr«l-
PERSONAL
IF YOU drink :u um —It t your butinau

orobiv with cenada training. FIoom con 
fact mo par tonnai deperfmo«, MethodHI

PLEASE CALL ut botero you toH your- •umdurp, op«lpncat. «r condttten«, 
Hoottrt «  anything « v«uo Hu«iai Trading Ppil, 30M Watt 3rd. 147-S441

la «top. ttt Alc«i«ics Homt. III! Marring Avonuo, Woep. Tea

DUPLEXES
butmote CPU 3t7ai«4 'tra or phono 117 TSMifW CxH I

SI.NGER Touch k  Sew. fully 
automatic in cabinet. Does It AUCTION SALE 

needed, 
mth or

BUSINESS OP.
2 Bedroom
nished or .......... .
Conditioned — Vented Heat —joroo ocmAima

Apartments — Fur- f o r  sa l e  ExcelNnt. lugMy rotpoctod.
I Infnrniahivl — Ah* known lop mo« mutic mop «u n i u i  i i i s r iR i  n i r  ^  in ^ o rfo «  h

■mooflont UrNwrtltv.

Carpeted -  Garage I. Storage
O F F ' 1507 Sycamore iT««at 7»7«g

Pho: 267-7861 sale: Prottloo tromo. pn«. ppml

all. No attachments 
Payments of |6-71 i 
$67 10 cash.

L-17

BIG SPRING AUCTION
Call 267-5461

EMPLOYMENT FRiGiDAraE Refng.
36-in. Range, griddleAGENCY

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished It Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
--------- UUlities Paid------

mp o«larv. rotpocled widely known kil Watt Texet I« 3> y««t Décuplât port
« beoutifui pevUlwn Owner retiring , line -  exp«, tec«Ingulre L'Allogre C«l«rl«t. 
Univortlty, Odteig. Texot 707M

Weif a n

p ff  ^  Antiques, inventory and fix
tures. Quitting business, every-

in middle .........................  $59.95 highest bidder. Feb
New 2-pc. living *

RECEFT — heavy typing, «orne piAlic room suite $79 95 19. 26 and 21st. 1212 West 10th
r«l«tont. exper

BUSINESS SERVICES E mcTAPHONE sec -  «.p«. _ . WC« .......................... .panHing. oe -------WE install m«« rock oddl»iem. r«p«n and tonante D B S Oryw«l Company 407S or S71-»4r. Snydor

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1964 East 2Sth St 
(Off Rlrdwell Lane 

267-5444

WAREMOUSC MAN—good oxp«,drvmg bkgrd profor ..............
OUTSIDE sale — tka «iRar,

'co

,, . , Odessa, Texas, Phone 337-6181.
Used 4-pc.
bedroom suite ...............  $129 95 Inspection daily, 9:66 to 5:06
Used Chest of Drawers .. 124 95 Many beautiful antiques.

? 5 L ^ L s e d  Range, good cond. .  »
^ o o n  one mow lownt ond J_«H -  OFEN BaStlUent ¡»(ntHtCYCLES “

BIG SPRING FURN.

M

SEE Bull BSD
ASSEM BLY LIN E—will train. 

Chovron good eppo'f ................................ OPEN M l

I T P I ^ I T I A I
USED CARS

’14 OLDSMOBILE Coavertgie ..................................
’61 VOLKSWAGEN ....................................................
’65 OLDSMOBILE. iMded, extra alee .....................
71 CHEVELLE, V8, aatomatk ............................
’61 TOYOTA C a rm , leaded ...................................
71 TOYOTA Corwa, 4-ipeed ...................................
W  FORD Tartaa, 4-ipeed Cabra ...........................
*M BUICK Skylark, leaded ...................................
’67 CHRYSLER New Yorker, loaded ..................
’«VOLKSWAGEN Camper .....................................
’76 MONTE CARLO, loadeC.:................................*
’67 BONNEVILLE, U rttop , loaded ............
' t t  LEMANS, loaded ................................................
’«  VOLKSWAGEN B n  .............................................
’«  BUICK Wildcat, loaded ...................................
’«  FORD LTD Coope, loaded ................................
71 TOYOTA Corona, 4 door, air .........................
*67 PONTIAC GTO, loaded ......................................
71 VOLKSWAGEN ...................................
*67 CADILLAC, 4 door hardtop, looded 
’«  BUICK Wlldrat. 4 door, loaded . . .  
71 TOYOTA Mark II, 4 door, loaded .
•«  CHEVROLET CoovertiMe .................
’71 FORD Galaxie 5N, 4 door hardtop . 
76 FORD Torino, landed ......................

JIM M Y  H O P P ER  TO Y O TA
"WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE” 

Sll S. GREGG 267 2555
itallar TSa Wmton Road, woeh and «m • ..« DILI OI'ILLITLI ■ 1071 HONDA C017S. WITH nm4«il«d.j___
oTfox. M’-F37i 01 IHMifiisn 267-2eW5 no Msin 2(7*2C31 .>*«< rwcfc, mk« n«w» cefidm««, i a cc
LdFs^cliANEoI^oweo. ----Irem__________________________  ---------  --------^ A U lO M O B I L tS

off on «1 now OIOC hootort. SCOOTERS A BIKES M-X|__bocktieo o«rk. loptlc fonktand drivowrrvt ti>it«iod CoH Tom Lock MTl barf. 1S7 74S3. 3**-4713 or Arrin Honry, 
b *iir W WFURNISHED OR Unh»̂ nl(ho«mwift Ono le rnroe bodteon ______

aaH. SMM up Ottico hourt: I 044 01'elecTPOLUX AMERICA S ^7011, Southland Aportmonft. Air Boi» ««ling vocuum clodnort . lolot.Rood ><oCNH'«t FotO’i WO(k«f.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 2 b 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6560

Or Apply to MC-R. of AFT. 30 Mr« Alpha Morrlien

HOUSE MOVING. IStO Wetf Sth Stro«. C«l Rev S. Voltncia. M7 X1U, day or nlghl.
SOUND SYSTEMS, eouipmonl and eerv- ice. public oddre««, poglna, bockgreund -THnk. «eefrome «oulpmonl. Mutrx Fregrommed Sound. 2t>g300

INSTRUCTION
CANDLE MAKING Letoont. C«l 347 747*j Now flocking unfinWiod Ifomo, tomo ox- giCYCLCS xxwilod fh« aro lo 84DBILE HOKII*^
Monday threu«i Fridev pm I« te to 4 4B

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LUZIFR'S FINE Coymotict. C«l 3t7 7314. IM Eatf ITfh, Odotto MerrI«
( IIII.D  CA KE J 3

! SMALL AFFLIANCES. Lamp«, ld«xrI h n w e r « . «moll furniture repoir _ ___'Whiloker't Flx lt Slwp. 7*7 Abromt, 247-| (.iCENSED

DAY BABY Sitting, S3 OP day, would like to keep one or two children from oge 14. C«l 343-4404. Sllv« Ho«> oreo
7«*4

CHILD coro kl my homo
'1104 Fenneyivomo, 243 343g

GRIN AND BEAR IT
I EXPERIENCED CHILD coro. Suburban Holahtt. c«pef«d «oyroom, lencod y«d, 'h« moolt, Mmifod enr«kn«nt, 347 73S1

iRfvfM«^

PIVTU"

1 EXPERIENCED CHILD cort. à&yt, tvHtim«, my tom«, IMI Setti««, M3-Ì71II firr>«, my
BABY SIT- Your nom«, : West Sth C«l 247-7I4S

7*0
onyfim«. 407

I EXPERIENCED BABY homo, toil Loncotfer C«l 343-3H«INInq, !IU.

"You know how it is . . .  onca you start > ^ irrfino it's 
bord tostopT

EXPERIENCED CHILD Cor*. In horn*, not Wood. c«l 247-3*»7
my

LAUNDRY SERMCE ___ ^ àNICE IftONING — n«0f miicd, win pick up. 367-5611 Webb. ln»
DO IRONING — pick up 1175 doien 363̂ 731 and d«lv«.
DO IRONING« SI.4$ mix«tf 363 7S36 doitn C«l
IRONING DONE, $150 Coyl«. C«l 3*3430$ doi«i, 433

SEWING J-l
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S. Women«. Work guoronfmd. $07 Runn«lt, Alle« RieoSr 26>22)5.
FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN, HAY, FEED

♦-drawer chotl .......Oetk ................. .BookcB««« ..............BotTon rocker« ............  St».S0

ticM  ■rtODk-dbl« candHien onty. IS kicfi boy»
* n  $0 *  S3S so Qklt enty. C «l 2I3-2IB4̂ I 4»  Sopry ____
SIS «  s 110 »$' ACCESSORIES M-7

We ore new carrykiB new m«« klfctwn coblnott. In tteck «« w«l and bote cab- mtft from IS. Û In. ki ortdth, atte «lllty ond china cobmeti.

REBUILT alternators. 
SI7.»S UP Eipcfric, 3313 Eo« HtghwpyS17.»$ UP < ^ o n t« ^  Big

N«w %pc SponlBh Mrm tuft« 
dr««t«f end twin mirrors .........

h trlpMlttMJO
MUFFLERS—

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 W. 3rd __  287-5661

MUSICAL INSTRU, L-7
FOR SALE. Fromut 13 «ring 043-3*74txc«l«nf condiflen. 
4:30 p.i

C«l gulf«.ofler

MCKISKI MUSIC Compony — "Th« Bond Shop" Now and utod Intlrumtnft, «uppllat, rop«r 40» Gregg, 3*3-0823.
MISCELLANEOUS L-II
SURPLUS ON TV itondt. ««ling « holf 
price. The Record Shop, 211 M«n__
GARAGE SALE, oil doy Saturday, 3110 Corn«l. Co«Kh. «fora houte, chlldront lodlat cMhing. dlihat, loyv________
GARAGE SALE: SIO Deughn. Solurdoy- 
Mondoy. 0 W o.m., Sunday, 3 00 p m Furniture, co«m«lc«. chlldran« ctefha«, 
entlquo« ___ _______________
HALL TREE, pet b«ly tfove, player piano, clockt, tide «addio. Wophonot,dotk, bo«, 404 Scurry. _______
FOR SALE Ono Gonor« Electric trunk type, 37-100 p«lca rocolvar and whipontenno compatible for radio, Includmo coax wirf, OSS C«l 343 3»!
FOR SALE: Slr«o lounger, S30; ploypan with pod, 0*00; baby owing,- bicycia, 30 00 C«l 143-1417

HAY FOR S«e, 40 conIt CoH 3S3-4334.

guaranteed as long as you own 
the car. installation by apfWint- 
ment, also TAIL WPES, 
S H O C K S ,  ABSORBERS.
BRAKE SHOES, GENERA
TORS, Davis TIRES, Wizard 
BATTERIES, life Ume guaran
teed FUEL ' PUMPS, Install 
IGNITION POINTS k  SPARK 
PLUGS. 716 W. 4th
We REPAIR lawn mowers, 
bicycles.

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson 267^241

M-8

HOME Inturoncc It n« «■ rola For the botf r«ot and 
CON A. J. Pirfcie Inturonot,

FOREMOST INSURANCE for meblla home, hdiord. cemprafwntlva. portonol offocH. Irigw credit M«l. S4343SS ___
1*71 MOBILE HOME. 11 X 44, 2bodroom. furnished, water cool«, no «gulty 2434*77, Numb« I June Cove. Crottweed P«k

AUTOMOBILES 
MOBILE HOMES

$199
moves you in

t m H  «  M Eco.
m obil«  hem « Bol«t

267-5613

MOBILE HOMFnS

LIVE.ST(KK IWEST TEXAS Duroc S«e, S«urday, Febrixiry I3th. « the Foirground« Born In Lubbock al 1:00
FOR SALE, good. C«l 3*3-5331Durée boor. cross bred sows ond

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, ETC
AKC REGISTERED Botenli pupolot. SSB $75. Iha borelatt dog. dean, gix>d housedog, excellani «nth chfUren, 267-S437
FREE TO home with rtitidran ond tpoce, Bluetlck-Redbone Hound, shots and haute broken. 24344*7 ott« S;0D.

GARAGE SALE 
2662 Lynn 

Saturday 9:36-7:06 
Sunday 2:00-7:00 

(’lothes — men’s, boys’ sizes 10-! 
14, girls’ sizes 8-10-14, .adíes’ 
size 12. Mini Bike hp, bath
room scales, miscellaneous.

CHEST OF dro«»«s, two Danish Modern 
toltta'i, Eorly Anwrienn caff« foMa. Iloer lompt. C«l 243(M*7, 10S SouthGoMod off« 3-00

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK kSALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
Have Used Camper 'Trailers 

IS 26 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 263-8831

70% of our customers pur
chase E!agle Mobile Homes, in
stead of ”X” Brands that we 
also offer! Why? Eagle Mobile 
Homes Offer . . .

48x14 2 bedroom
$3895

76x14 3 bedroom. 1^ baths
$5995

80x14 3 bedroom, 2 baths

$7795

Shop the rest, then get free 
delivery in Texas. Frw  Parts 
Policy, Free Service Policy and 
the Best Deal.

•  Luxury and Comfort
•  Latest Smart Desips
•  P restip  Appearance
•  Lasting Value
•  Surprisingly Low Price
•  Locally Built

“Distinctively Different”
.loin “The Switch” to modem 
Mobile Home living.

FARTS REPAIR-SERVICE 
INSURANCE-RENTALS TOWING

Your Mebllo Homo llmdquoftart 
$M Larry, Bobby or Denton

2634837

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80

263 3608

SPECIALS

Bum

NOW LEASING 
on

LAKE COLOOaOO CITY

lhase rent receipts. See how 
easy you can own an Eagle 
Mobile Home. Ask about our 
budget plan today.

3 N*w arrivait lor 1*72, now thowlng, l4x4S Slordutt «  Ttxot, 2 bedroom, 2full bolht and o bfoutltul roomy ranch olio by WImton Dofowaro, 14x70, 3 bod room, 2 both«.

INSIDE SAI»:! SOfurSöv - Sunday, f »  4-00. st«llng tllv« ««, «l««0 tquIP- rrronl. dotkt, lompt. amigue chair«, ch«f, pltch«-bowl, moiw mor« lovely plecOT, mlsc«lanoout. On Bow, 7*A Ent, 243-7731.

New IS acre Mobile Homt Pork. 30x100 ft. loft. tlOO P« year. uiHlllei ovolloble. 
Contod Mrt. D. T. Thempton 

P 0 Box 403 Colorado City or c«l 7a-S447

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 

Jeff Brown.

HUlside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 & FM 700 

North Service Road 
268-2788 
Owners

Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
and Dealy

What’8 
wrong with a 

Ch«vy having a 
VWguarant««?

Thi% cor 
Hoi poised 
«ur 16 potr\1
cofrty ond 

perfoerrsonce 
lev«

If o cor'i good gnough lo 
poss fho VW IdCpoini loloty 
ond portorwionew Igsl H't good 
gnough.

If ggis owr IOO% guoronig* 
ihof «wg'll rgpoir or rgplocw oN 
motor mgcKonicol pons* for 
30 doys or 1000 mrlgt. wrhick- 
•vwr contM lirtl.

W g'd do ih« tome (or any 
moka lrod*-in. Even on Edtel.

Provided nolhing't wrong 
With if.
’ engtna. iranem m ion. rear o iU , 
Iro n ! oxle o tto x ib lie i. e la c iric «  
tv tl« « , b ra t«  tyttem .

' 7 0  TOYOTA Mark II, 2 
'  ^  door hardtop coupe, 

4 speed transmission, radio 
heater, power brakes, white

.■SI $1895
' 6 7  CHEVROLET Mali- 

bu, hardtop coupe. 
V8 engine, automatic trans
mission, pirwer steering and 
brakes, factory air condi
tioning, new whitewall tires.
veUow with black vinyl top, 
locally
owned, sharp.. $1495
'7 0  CHEVROLET Vi ton 

'  ^  pickup, 350 V8 en
ne, 3 speed transmission, 

wide box, hlTili, two
tone paint. $2195
ready to go

' 6 9  CHEVROLET Im- 
pala, 4 door hard

top, 327 V8 engine, air and 
power, automatic transmis
sion, vinyl roof, new white 
tires, existing factory war-

SPEX:iAL at .. $1895
'71 VOLKSWAGEN Kar- 

mann Ghia coupe, 
radio, heater, air condi
tioned. whitewall tires, very 
low mileage, existing fac-

warranty . . . .  $2595
' 7 1  ' VOL KS WAGE N  

'  * Squareback (station 
wagon), radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, whKe- 
wall tires, existing factory
warranty, very ^ 2 4 9 5
low mileage

'66 V O L K S W A G E N  
Beetle sedan, radio, 

heater, whitewall tires, red 
with white leatherette lirteri 
or, nicest 
in town ....... $895

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd 263-7827

AUTOMOBILES
MÔBÎLFT H()MF,S
WE LOAN mofiM .00 No«» or u««f Mobil* Horn*«. Firsf Fed«« Saving« t  Loon, 500 Mem, 247-*2S2

One month free local parking 
with every home sold.

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 

1412 West 4th '

CARI

CHI

71 VOLI
I

7f FORD

<S7 CNIV

4
Th

2114 W.

Gol

2114 W.

AUTOMI
TRUCKS

EXTRA CLE comp« th«l II*».
1*1» CHEVR oufomoflc, I roBI« firtt.
FOR SALE «W», 2*2 1 S47S. C«l 213

FOR Bl 

HERAL
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HOMES 
Ith '

H A V E  A  H E A R T
GIVE HER A  CAR FOR VALEN TIN E

71 OLDSMOBILC Delta Cvsteni, Hear hard' 
top, less than AIM actaal miles, local one own- 
er, power steering and hrakes, factory air, anti- 
qne briar with b ^  vinyl top . . . . . . . . . . . .  |4»5
71 OLDSMOBILE Ninety Eight Luxury 
Sedan, 2-tone, green and white, loaded, 
power windows and seats, tUt steering 
«'•»«I ............................................. I9MS

'17 FORD Galaxle SM, 4door sedan, maroon 
and white, local one owner, 48,«M actual miles, 
power steering and brakes, factory air .. $121$
’n  OLDSMOBILB Ninety Eight Lnxnry Sedan, 
local one owner car, 2I,MI actual miles, new
iireS ............................... ............................ I34IS

SEE SONNY, CALVIN or JUSTIN

SH R O YER  MOTOR 
C O M PAN Y

424 E. 2rd

MARSHAL POLLARD GETS THE
n

W IT H  G E N U IN E  M O N EY S A V IN G  BU YS P LU S

FREE 1972 LICENSE PLATES ON EVERY
USED CAR PURCHASED

71 FORD Galaxie 500, 
4-door sedan, bronze with 
w h i t e  top, beautiful 
browi ■ clbtfi hiterior, 6- 
way power seat, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air, power steering,

SS*......... S3388
’60 CHEVROLET Camaro, 
dark green with light 
green &torior, local one- 
owner car, only 26,0M 
miles on this car, has 
factory warran- M i T C  
ty remaining

’69 FORD Galaxie 500, 
2-door coupe, red with 
black interior, power 
steering and brakes, fac
tory afr, 
local owner $2386

N EIG H BO R S A U TO  S A LE S
ISM West 4th Phene 262-4M6

CARRO LL COATES •  A U B R EY  NEIGHBORS

JOHN CARLISLE •  WALTER STEPHENS 

JOE DONOFRIO

CH ECK OUR GOOD "NEIGHBOR" PO LICY

7« poOTiAC e r o, aowiawc

▼Win MPS wWWWiB ••••#

-7« FORD s e n  N S  «Um t  
NMPtflipe  MViBHMtIC tTMMMlBBlM« 
■ewor « in r ill»  ia c la rr o lr. M l V4 wgla» vMrl Mr ........ OMl
71 VO t.K>W AM N C w w w iW » 
M M  ocRMl w H li, h n  m M iM tr 
•i 1 U »  mm mmnmrn . . . . I O N
7« FORD O ilin n i MR M « a r karO- 
Mr , oaiw iiaNc Im m illi« « , g«w-
•r im m »  Mianr Mr, i i i  v-«
•agM * ........................... — pa***
W  CNRVROLRT MaHMl M . 4- 
ip n S  lm « iiii« « ia « . V 4 l vM *l .............................. OIW

C M ^R Q LS T

■5* iir««*̂ ...̂ ...ir.*.*..̂ n&
■t4 FOMTIAC OTO, t^ m r  M r« - 
i«F ' AagooR 1ra««^Ri«ai««, v a  «^k 
g«w, MW N m  .......................  0 f t

'M  VOLKSWAORN M a n . iw M , 
A iM ir ..................................... I l l f l
■0 CHRVROÍ.RT C añar«, «aia- 
a w llc  tm m l««l«a, V 4 «agliia. 
ra n « . Iii« l «r ......................... 1181

■« AMitTANe. iM iln e  trm m li-
goo 0^9

•4* CHRYSCIR MR ytm r InrS- 
«. gn»- .. m n

’68 CHEVROLET Caprice 
coupe, beige, sandalwood 
cloth interior, vinyl top, 
tilt steering wheel, factory 
air, power  steering and 
brakes, automatic tem
perature control, o n e

......... $1978
70 CHEVROLET Brook- 
wood station wagon, white 
with blue interior, auto
matic transmission, fac-

S2390

’68 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
4-door, white, C d C O d  

'giSOn InMiQr i .T A ? ® *
71 MALIBU, 4-door se
dan, burnt orange, white 
top, sandalwood vinyl in
terior. very low miles, 
loaded for driving pleas
ure, new C S fif iA  
radial tires .. ■i^OOW

71 MERCURY Cyclone 
GT, beautiful blue with 
white top, white bucket 
seats, automatic trans
mission, factory air, pow
er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, rear window de-^  $3483
'•7 CHEVBOLET BlI- 
cayne, 4 door, solid 
white, blue interior, auto
matic transmission, lac-r .........  $1280

Vega
coupe, red with saddle 
interior, automatic trans
mission, factory air, ex-

r » ......... $2392
I

’87 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
white with turquoise in
terior, autonutic trans-

$1370

' \ 
70 T O Y O T A  Corona 
Mark II, light yellow 
with black interiqr,^ auto
matic trahsmii^on, fac
tory air, tinted glass, 
whitewall tires, local one
owner, extra . $2283
’71 FORD Torino, 4-door 
hardtop, beautiful blue 
with blue vinyl top, blue 
cloth interior, automatic 
transmission, power steer-, 
ing, power brakes, air 
conditioned, rear window 
defroster, electric win
dows, extra .  $3539
’68 CHEVROLET Cor
vette Coupe, mulsanne 
blue, blue Interior, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air, power steering, 
p o v ^  disc brakes, elec
tric windows, stereo tape 
system, rear luggage 
rack, rally wheels, new 
tires, local one owner.

M l .... $2981
’69 CHEVROLET Impala 
Custom, coupe, beautiful 
maroon with white vinyl 
top, white vinyl Interior, 
local one owner, auto
matic transmission, pow
er steering, factory air, 
has factory C 9 9 Q 1  
warranty left .

’70 DODGE Charger, gold 
with black vinyl top, fac
tory iiij,. power steering, 
automatic transmission,

Z i r ........ $2795
71 MALIBU SS 454, load
ed with cowl induction, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air, power steer
ing, power disc brakes, 
gauges, sports steering 
wheel, C 7 f iO C
extra nice . . . .

’69 V O L K S W A G E N  
Squareback, fire engine 
red, black interior, local 
owner, C IC Q C
factory air ..

'71 CHEVROLET Vega 
Coupe, blue with blue 
vinyl interior, 8-speed 
transmission, factory air, 
whitewall tires, tinted 
glass, radio, local one 
owner, low mileage, has 
factory war- $2288

’67 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
4Kloor, automatic trans- 
mission,. ^ w e r .  steering,

*  $1395factory 
conditioned
’70 MALIBU Sport coupe, 
beautiful green w i t h  
green interior, loaded 
^ th  automatic transmis
sion, power steering, fac
tory air, rally wheels, 
local one owner, has re
mainder of 5-year, 50,000- 
mile factory warranty 
left, one 
of it’s kind

’71 FORD Galaxle ■ 500, 
4-door sedan, beautiful 

^ e e n  witit-^>een- 
interior, fac t(^  air, au
tonutic transml^on, 

steering, power

$3310
power 
brakes, 
extra nice

$2967

’69 FORD Cortina, sta
tion wagon, light blue 
with blue vinyl interior, 
automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, one own
er, l o w  mileage, will 
save you C l  9 0 7  
dollars! ........

ranty left

71 CHEVROLET Vega. 
2-door sedan, sunflower 
yellow with black In
terior, S-speed transmis
sion, factory M d  
air conditioned

’69 MERCURY Monterey, 
red with white top, load
ed with factory air, pow
er steering, autonutic 
transmission, C 9 9 0 C  
new tires . . . .

’71 MERCURY Cougar, 
beautiful bronze w i t h  
brown vinyl roof, bucket 
s e a t s ,  console, power 
steering, factory a ir,,au 
tomatic transm l^on, 
AM-FM stereo radlOi ex
tra nice and one of Its 
kind!

'71 CHEVROLET ^-ton 
Pickup, okra color with 
sandalwood Interior, long
wide bed, air condition
ed, full wheel covers, ra
dio, tinted elass, 350 V-8 
engine, local 
one owner . . . . $3181

$3687
71 AMERICAN MOTORS 
Gremlin, red and white 
with red interior, new 
tires, local owner, ready 
to save Cifittfi 
you dollars . . .^ A O O O

’68 PLYMOUTH Fury II, 
4-door, loaded, beautiful 
white with gold top and 
gold interior, autonutic 
transmission, factory air 
conditioning C I ^ Q C  
power stewing

71 MONTE CARLO, mul
sanne blue with white vi
nyl top, blue cloth inter
ior, loaded with ail Ute 
extras, factory C 7 7 A 7  
warranty left

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 25 MONTH USED CAR
21 POINT "OK" CHECK A WARRANTY

FREE 7 2  INSPECTION STICKER UP TO 36 MONTHS FINANCING

POLLAR D CHEVROLET CO
|!ill.ui .1 W H ERE TH E GOOD M ARSHAL STAYS

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Feb. 11, 1972 7-B

The VW wHh the 
w ay out top is In

2114 W. 3rd
VOLKSWACIM

362-7127

BARGAIN BUYS
FOR PEOPLE WHO WANT THE BEST

^ ’11 find yoor
home.

W e'll buy your 
Volkswagen, fix 
what's ailing It, 
and seeT that it’s 
placed with a 
proper family.

2114 W. 3rd 263-7627

Got a let to carry?
Got a box at

VOLXSWACEN
2114 W. 3rd 263-7637

77«  JAVELIN Sport Coupe, stock
■ ^  number 543, only 9,0o0 actual 

miles, a pretty white Uue vinyl 
top, all custom nutchlng vinyl in
terior, bucket seats, full length con
sole, power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmlsstoo, factory air. 
You can save huadreda of dollars
on this npflrly new car. A C T Q Q S  
bargain buy at ...............
f j 4  BUICK Sports Wagon, locally

■ ^  sold, one owner, this nearly
new wagon looks and drives like a 
new car, vgry low milaage, guaran
teed by Jack Lewis Bulck-Cadlllac, 
loaded with Sport Wagon custom 
accessories. You can u v e  hundreds 
of dollars on this C A 70IC
nearly new wagon ..........

CADILLAC Sedan DeVlUe, 4- 
v D  door hardtop, locally sold, 

locally driven, loaded with Ciadillac’s 
custom fine features, fun power and 
air, a pretty beige with beige vinyl 
top, matching interior. Want a fine
automobile at a bargain $4295

’fiQ  Deluxe. 2-
door sedan, a pretty gold 

with white vinyl top, matching In
terior, another locsiUy sold and 
locally driven car. fuUy equipped 
with power steering and brakes, 
factory air, autonutic transmission,
it’s nice $2495
f j 4  HORNET, 4-door sedan, very 

■ *  low mileage. If you want 
economy — this nearly new Hornet 
will give you aU the extras you’d 
expect. A bargain C 9 Q Q C
buy at only ......................

r r 4  BUICK Electra 225 Custom, 
■ ^  4-door hardtop, a pretty blue 

with white vinyl top, custom blue 
cloth interior, less than 6.0W actual 
miles, Buick Motor Division execu
tive car. Talk about loaded! It’s 
really got the equipment, full 
power and air, the works! Drive it 
today. You can save hundreds of 
dollars.price? It’s only

THIS IS ONLY PART OF OUR EXTRA  CLEAN  STOCKI

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC 
OPEL-AMERICAN MOTORS-JEEP

403 SCURRY .263-7354

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SÄLE

a u t o m o b i l h

trucks“ FÒR SALE

M
M-9

EXTRA CLEAN 1M4 For« pickup and 
campar «M it, M2 V I «ngina. Coll M7 
118.
INF CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, O lr, 
outomaHc, fonn«au csv«r, vinyl tog, 
radial Hr««, $2Ma CgM lO -n iB .________
FOR SALE 1 *8  Ford ha lf »m  long 
w 18, 2R V I, n tflltnt, mart p a rti, 
14», C rtI 2 U -« n .____________________

M
I T m

1970 DELTA M O LD SM O BILi, I  d«ar. 
conditlGfi. C<rtl 267-^>il.

UiOMOBILES M AU10MOBILES

IfTg CHEVROLfT IMPALA cuilom  
otuF.« orig inal ana awnof. pagar 
it« trm < H )rok« . toemiy 0r, v inyl fog  
Must rHocof«, call M I-TtM  o fl« r 4 :8  
P
fo r  SALE: 1959 Volk«w agn Sm , m .  
bay'« bicyci«, SIO. 94}*ldM. colT a fl« r 
5 »  p.m.

FOR SFINÌ KKSUI.1S liSK 

HERALD CUSSIFIED ADS

1942 FORD FAIRLAMM, MO 
n««d« lom * w ork. t i l l .  Cdtl m -4M l, 
1 :8  to 4 :8 .
1947 CHEVRO LIT IM F ALA t

1949 PONTIAC eO N N eV IU -C . I  mm 
hardtop, pow«r «oof, pow«r tlto rln g
autom atic o lr R u y tri Staat. only |IM ( 
^  b« it off r .  Con M7-S5SS or MJ-778
SÁ̂ ÜRCE -  INI VOLKSWAGEN Bui 
r tto ll about 1178. toko 1128. M7-284.
194S BONNEVILLE 
5S08 mil#«, bo«t c4 
oft« r 4 :8  gm .

CONVERTIBLE

M
-------  -------------------— -

AUTOf FOR SALE N-16 AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
IIM PEUGEOT, AIN condlllancd, W 
mllos por gallon, cloon, 048 or b n t  
e«r«r. Coll M7-S81.

1944 BUICK SPECIAL, exctllont condi
tion, fgctory olr, 'now U rn  ond bo*t»ry, 
automatic tronsmliilon. Will Jccopf ony 
roooonoMo offer. Coll 14MI44.
1971 MACH 1, 10.08 MILES, cltoo, 
«tondord, "MV. con M3-3IM.

VOLKSWAGENS AND Foroign «porH 
oars, flngndng ovollablo. Phono 247-S3M, 
Bob Smith Import«, 811 Woif lOth

AUTOS FOR SALE 
1967 SUPER SPORT CHEVY II,
hidfi parformonce, n«w motor ond 4 «pood. 
a im  I9IS T-BUCKET, DM« motor, 4 
doitct«, lot« of chroma, now ttr«*, «licks.

CALL AFTER 5:00 P.M. 
or WEEKENDS 3944332

AUTO-HOME-BUSINESS 

INSURANCE 

BILL ’TUNE

908 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

FOR BtSi  
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

TRAILERS M-li
14 FOOT GOOSENECK uncov«r8 itock 
tronar, tond«m, * ol«ctric b r tk n ,  likt 
now, SB». M4-574«, Odotso.
LEAVING TOWN, Mult toll, 1971 «of 
ointalnad 21 toot, S28S. Big Sprlng 
MoWlo Lodo» 418 W««t Highway M.

f
4  . - - _

SEE THE ALL NEW
LIN C O LN S  &  M ERCURYS 

A T  BOB BRO CK FORD

WE HAVE THE RIGHT SIZE CAR
AND THE RIGHT SIZE______
PRICE THAT EVERYONE 
W ILL APPRECIATE!

i MARTi 
BUY

W E HAVE A GOOD SELECTIO N  TO CHOOSE FROMII

FOR TH E IF YOU'RE A FOR
ECONOMY MEMBER OF THE

LU X U R Y  &
MINDED Sporty Crowd COM FORT

SEE TH E A LL  NEW SEE THE
SEE TH E

COMET COUGAR M AR Q U IS
FOR 1972 XR7 BR O U G H AM

[ m er c u r y  
I LINCOLN

BiC SPRING, TEXAS •
**IPrive a ÊAttle. S a r e  a f-oi'* 
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

ForBést Results. Use Want Ads

V-
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No Developments 
In Tanker Hunt
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  

The search for a missing tank
er with 39 men aboard contin
ued today in the Gulf of Mexi- 
co, but Coast Quaid UfflflgTs

said there were no recent de- 
ivelopments.

The 572-foot V. A. Fogg dis
appeared 10 days ago while on 
a routine cruise from Freeport, 
Tex., to Galveston.

 ̂ \

Search planes and vessels 
havej found debris and lifejack- 
ets floating in the general area 
where me snip oisappeared

TODAY
AND

SATURDAY

Opon Today 
12:45

Rat||d G
“YOG, MONSTER FROM SPACE” AND “ DESTROY 

ALL MONSTERS” WILL OPEN SATURDAY 
AT 5:*0 P.M. DUE TO SPECIAL MATINEE

TW ICE TH E MONSTERSI! 
TW ICE TH E TERROR!!

THE MOST FANTASTIC SCIENCE ADVENTURE EVER!

jÊ u m n s f Î S

iH la B

1

I.

COLOR (vMOViELAt .mOOLORSCOeC «kÂMEWCAN MTXRNATIONALKdMM

Plus 2nd Scianca-Fiction Thrillar

Is this the 
war-cry that 
will save 
the world...

destroy ALL 
MONSTERS"

[al .COLOR»)««' M  
•«.AMERICAN MTEMMnONM.

SPECIA L
M ATINEE

SATURDAY
AND

SUNDAY

OPEN 12:45— SHOWS 1:00 A 3:00

RATED G A L L  T IC K ETS  75<

1

CHILDREN'S MATINEES
MGM

IKTRO40UMmilMfERap«L 
CMCIMMpnmM
AGEORGEPM.

c o L o n
LAURENCE HARVEY • CLAIRE BLOOM • KARL BOEHM • WALTER SLEZAK 
OSCAR HOMOLKA • BARBARA EDEN • YYEHE MIMIEUX • RUSS TAMBITM 
JIM  BACKUS • BEULAH BONDI • TERRY-THOMAS • BUDDY HACKETT

NOW 
SHOWING 
Rated GP

Opea Taalght 
7:15

Sbawtags
Taalght

A FILM STORY 
AS RARE AS CACTUS IN THE SNOW
I .  li

RUDY DURAND*cactus m  
the snow

i.i«i RICHARD THOMAS MARY lAYNE«asn ,@ ^ 5 3
ft H» «ann m tmm MARTIN ZWEIBACK 
MUCO r  LOU BDANOT • UNERAL FIM CORP «ru ICÓlORÌ

NOW
SHOWING

17 2^  OPEN 6:15
jN O «r«SwMmvr RATED  

R

Detective Harry Callahan. You don’t assign
him to murder

cases.

i ou just turn 
him loose.

> )*4

Clint Eastwood » DMyHany
»un

PANAVISION* • TECHNICOLOR* • Warnar Broi., A Kinney Company

J^ anityJo ir's.. lacy lingerie 
for your Valentine

S4r

. . a gift of lovely, lacy Vanity Fair Lingerie will tell 
her, she's your dainty Valentine. . .  Choose frorn a 

fabulous collection of slips, pettiskirts, gowns, panties, 
pajonnos and robes. . .  oil in Vanity Fair's 

wosh-ond-wear nylon tricot.

«

Chemise . .  . sheer nylon tricot chemise 
in the shortest length, and lavished 
with lace. .  . Wildfire red, or white, 6.00

Bikini, delicately trimmed with 
loce, in Wildfire red, white and 

happy spring colors, 2.50

Pettiskirt, noylon tricot with onti-cling 
Antron* III added is side-sloshed 

and inches deep in loce . . . Wildfire 
red, white ond lovely spring 

colors, 4 .50 . .

MONDAY IS VALEN TIN E'S DAY

a

Specials Tliars.-Frl. 
FAST CHICK

CHICKEN
DINNERS

2 Ralls, Hawy, SUw. 
Masbed PaUUes ft Gravy

98*2 Pieces. Dark.

$1292 Places..........
Large C hlckea 9 Pcs. C.N

Faad Is Alwa>^ Best at
BEST BURGER

circle J Drive la 
CaB la Orders Welcame 

Drlve-Up Wladaw ar 
Service Ta Yaar Car 
12M E. «h 247 2779 

Glased Ob Saadav 
Gerry Spetrs, Owacr

Accuses Ramsey Clark 
Of Taking 'A Cheap Shot'

jurors who may become ill dur
ing a trial expected to last an
other two months.

HARRLSBURG.Pa . (AP) -  
Hot words between government 
and defense lawyers marked 
the questioning of potential al
ternate jurors Thui^ay at the 

iconspirac7  trial of antiwar 
; priest Philip Berrigan and six 
i others.

Chief prosecutor William 
Lyn<‘h tangled with his former 
attorney general boss. Ramsey 
Gark. Lynch accused Gark of

heard enough from both of 
you.”

At another point, while Bou
din pressed a railroad elec
trician to explain why he be
lieved President Nixon was 
winding down the war in Viet
nam, Lynch broke in with, “ It 
is because there once were 500,- 
000 t r o ^  in Vietnam and now 
there l^ s  than 154,000 "

William O'Dwyer, another de-

The defendants are accusdd 
of plotting to force the United 
States to quit Vietnam in 1170. 
The conspiracy charges Include 
a scheme to kidnap presidential 
adviser Henry A. Kisslngeii, 
dynamite un^ground  ducts 
that carry heat to federal build
ings in Washington, D.C., and 
destroy draft files in Selective 
Service offices in at least nine 
states.

Big Spring Country 
Music Jamboree

SATURDAY, FEB R U A R Y 12, 8:00 P M . 
BIG SPRING MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Featuring Bands From All Around

taking “a cheap shot” at thej;^*^ ^  “P

^  ^  1 . . i . ^  WTien court recessed, four,
Gark remained silent, but possible backup jurors

associate, Loenart Boudin, ob- accepted, bringing to
jected sharply that such a those qualified for a panel
mark was made in open court, j j

‘‘Let us go up To tl»  bench \^hen that is reached the de-' 
like we have done before and off seven and
trade insults there, said Bou- p/tv.ommant riiroo iiMurtag,

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS 11!!! 
CAI.L 243 7331

dini u.s
! Dixon

Di.strict Court Judge R. 
Herman, who has ex

pressed annoyance at the slow 
and sometimes repetitious pace 
of the questioning, abruptly 
ended the exchange with. “ I've

the six alternates available to 
replace any of the 12 regular

BEST
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for Yowr 
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Candy 
Dawn town
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Accessaries

113 Main Ph. 263-2491
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Refreshing,
Leading Proportions 

by
Jonathon Logon

. . .  so nice to have 
for the office! All 
honey cone color and 
trimmed up in rust 
cotton suede. 'The Not
able Knits for junior 
girls with their back
bone in business.
Long sleeve romper . . . 
100% polyester. Sizes 
5 to 13. 30.00

rV

Price !
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